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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
ea,.as of fou" line. Of' less, will be Imerltd In 1M
R,.eeders' DI,.eclory for $1{'.00 pe,. yea,., Of' $8.00 (0,. BI:I:
,nonIM; each addilional line, $2.50 pe"l/eat'. .A C9P1!
1M
of 1M paper will be .enl 101M adtlWIIser dUNng
conllnuance of 1M ca,.a.

.

HOBBES.

IMPORTED FRENCH COACH BTALLIONS
will stand at my Itablel. Partlel Interelted In
breeding are cordially Invited to call opon or addrell
lIenry Balliet, Tonganoxie, Kal. Allo breeder 'ot
Hollteln cattle. Thorooghbred. and Iladel tor lale.

My

breeder of

Bog·

'II' D. COVELL Wellington, Ku.,
JIL. Istered Percbe1'Ona. At head, Bocenteare 2878
hII
(1097), Imported by Dnnhatp, &lul halt·brother ot
Brilliant 1271 (755). Flnely·brad colt. a lpeolalt,.
TM bUI my motto.

L. LEMENT, Alhlon, MaHha11 C9., Iowa, breeder
cattle.
• oil Pollllld"()blna Iwlne and Bhort-horn
Onl, pod plgl Iblpped. Prlc.1 reaBonable.

PBOSPECT

i

FARM BERDB BBORT-HOBN CATTLE

E.
•

COMMONS, breeder andlhlpper of ThoroughAm book

bred recorded Pollllld-Cblna IWlne.

Ing ordeH tor spring pili.
Paton, Greene Co., Iowa.

I

======P=O=UL=TB=Y=.======
C. BROWN LE6HORNS-The elg machlnel. I
In tbe Weat.
S bave tbe fioelt yard ot these 10WII
•

Ena II

Qo&li:er Bldge Farm,

yoong Itock tor lale.

bog;

W

•

•.

trom the most noted prlle-wlnnlng'
coontry. Fancy Itook of all &lei tor lale.

Barred and White Ply
C. M. T.

II vermin, rat and weather' proof, and will aeeommcdate 200 cblckl. Plenty ot light In bad weather,
and warm. Write tor
wllere cblou can be fed
Addresl Jaco YOlt, Box 288,
Walnot
Grove Pooltry Yardl.llve an
I., or call at
one-halt mUea lootheut'of olty, via Highland' Park.

E

SWINE.

pion

by Bradtord'i Perfection
Inlpectlon Invited. Corre

Gl'tOVE HERD OF SHORT-HOBNS.For lale cbolce young boUI and belten at N.lon·
able prlcea. Calion or addle .. ThOl. P. Bablt, Dover,

VALLEY

28. M. B. Torkey elgB 20 oents each;
centl each; Hong Kong Geese eggB all

•

YODDI ltook tor nle.
lpondence promptly anlwered.

BERKSHIRE,

Ch .... '

Whl.. ,

Jersey Red aDd Poland Cblna
PIGS.
Jersey, Guernse1 and
Holstein O.,Ue.
Thoroughbred

Mention FAlUlKJI.

HOWEY, Box 108, Topeka, Kanlu, breeder of

and English Berk·
VB.Thoroughbre� Poland·Chlna
AlIo
tor lale.
poultry

tlllloy

vllI6,

rail

Co.,

Vhe.ter

POultrl

••

YE ...

CATTLB-Are undoubt

n edly the mOlt prolltable tor. tbe len�tal tarm!!r
dairyman. I bave them tor sale 11.1 good U

and the

tbe best at very low prices. Farm toor mlleB north
of town. Boyerl will be met at train. H. W. Cheney,

Topeka, Kas.

L. A. KNAPP,

Breeder,

�. HILL, K..u.

CATTLE
and BUFF COCHIN POULTBY

�SHOBT-HOBN

FOB SALE.

RED POLLED CATTLB.-Yonng_took
pore·blOf'ldl IIlld gradea. Yoor orden
Addlesl L. K. Haleltlne, Dorcheater,
lollclted.
Greene Co., Me.' [Mention KIIllIU Farmer.]

ENGLISH
for lale,

CATTLE.-Chlet of Maple
Hill and Gerben's Royal at head. Botter record

HOL8TEIN-FRIESU.N

Parthenea, 88 lb •• 8l1i 01. L Gerben,
82lbl.; Emprell JOlepblne SCI, 81� Ibl. II. JIO. Moore,
KAllIs .... Jr.uIJII....
Mention
Mo.
Cameron,

In .seven days:

.

.,t

.',

,

UAPLEDALE HERD-Of
JIL borna. Good cattle wltb reUable

.

Shon-.

Ac1r.lam Whittle815887 headl tbe herd. Bome
bn
stock of both BexeB for Bale.
Write tar what yoo want.
C. B. CaUMPACKEB, WubluBtan,

breeding.

ob�ce

.(1.10.

M. KELLAM "" BON
breeden ot GALLOWAY
CATTLE. Have tor .ale now
�

"

�,

��_"' .....

'..

,

.

"l"'!'

FARM

J
'.

•

L

,

,

tor lale.

.

[:M�ttOB thll paper.]

B. GOODELL, Teoom.eh Shawnee Co., Kal.,
breeder of tIIorooghbred Beruhlre Iwlne. Stgck
for lllie, botlilezee, at reuonable prlcel. Write for
what ,00 want.

H

K. SEBCon,
•

Welt Star at bead of herd.
A. R.

bred,

bletonianand Morpn honea.
..

Ku.

H. TAYLOR, Pearl, Dlc1l:lnlOll Co., Ku., SBO.or
and Broue turkeYI.
BORNS,

PollllldoOhlnu

M. H.

ALBERTY,
HOLSTEIN. FRIESIAN Cberokee,
Kanlu
CATTLE & POLAND-CHIN:A sWINE:

�took touale, Prloes reu'oable. Btock .. r,p�Dt'd.

Co",

Bonlter 11 Ill,

VALLEY FANCY POULTRY YARDs--.
Mr. and Mra. D, M. May, Eml'orla. Kal., breeden
bOBon
at Silver Wyandottel excloslvely.
wberever exnlblted. For partlcolara wr te for clrcotaken
prlcel,
laH, givIng

p�oml

etc:

breeder and
A. B. DILLE, Edgertan, KaB
Ihlpper ot cbolce hlgh'lcorlng Barred' PI,MOOth
Boou, II. Wyandottel, B. C. B. Leghorn.. Lt. I3rabmu. B. LlIllgebans, Imperial PAkin dllCk, and M: B.
lorke .. ; Stock and eggs tor .ale. WrIte for price ••
S .. tl.tactlon guaranteed.

MRS.

..

.

Em-

POULTBY YARDS.-L.E.

Ptxle�,amea.
EUREKA
poria, Ku., breeder of Wyandottel, B.B.B.

P. Boou B. and W. LeghornB, Bolf Cochlni and Pe1l:ln
Write tor what
and bllda In leuon
Doou.

Blp

•.

POULTBY YARnB-Jno. G.

POULTBY.
AC K

Paton, Iowa, breeder ot

V.

Let

,RD.-Ju. Porcell,

IDe

u

dealred.

..

bear trom JOO.

Piqua, Woodlon Co.,

Can .opply Ihow pigs
Correapontence invited.

or

10WI

VALLEY HBRD POLAND-CBllUS.-Kaw
at beadL !,lred b, Bo,alty 1� S. R., dam
:Ill 702 S. n. A111111i'1 of like breed·

KAW
Chlet

���:�rh���d���.��-::-i:;,.�.�e,���erml
IWllfB-1'roIIl No. 1 hreedlnl
ltoo):. A11ltook'reoorded or el�ble to record.
eorr-dence prompt
lOIIolted.
PenonliJ inlPectlon

POLAND-cHINA

Satl8faotlOll paruteed.
IUller, BOlllvUle, KM.

Iy. anawered.

D·

T""'TT
__,
•

11M

au

Benry

H.

Q. Diven,

EIGHTY-NINE

lettl.Da,

White and BllIOk Leghorn.,
Black WYlllldottel. Addrela 4. T. Kelly, FriuIkllD,
Indiana.
\

EGGs.-Btralghtocomb

.

POuLTRY Y ARnB.

Ena tor
t,om pore·bred B�C Brown Leghorn, Bood.n

COLLEGE
lale

_

-

ud WYlllldottetowllattl.25 p<'r 18. AllOatewoboloe
cockerell tor'lale. W. J. Grlftlq, Manhattan. Ku.

WHITE
mooth Book cockerell t2, �hree for fl.
108lOD,

_

.

B. FOOT

(jJ.

mtJrea

-

HILL

ot Poultry, Pig_' and Rabbi". Wyandott81 eat
to-II for IlIe.
P.CIIcII.InI a .......
EI-and
.."
""
r- Ial.-.

L. Box 408, Topeka, Ka••

B. P.
TO t5l1i POINT BIRDS.
Book, 89 to tll1i, ckl. l1li; S. Wyandotte, 89 to t2�,
okl. goad: B. Lanl(., 98l1i to 95�, ckl. t.; W,F.B Bpan.,
98l1i to 94l1i. ckl. 911. �. H. Turk",I, Too Geeae P.
Gulneu, U1arklDgl firat·clul. EIIIII ta per
two tor IS.50. B. Leg., S. S. Ham, 1'. China hop,
ltook for lale. W. D. Kernl, ',Ilaldwln, Ku ..

BOLLAND GOBBLEBS-fl each.

""._
Pol--d-u...

._._'�_A
Of e belt. Oheap.
and D
A:=U""",
_

.LANGBHAN' SEt
III rom pr I Ie- ....... en

ent jo<lgea. No
olrcular. DeWitt

Hllwtt&,

SRAWNER
Prop'r, Topeka, Ku., breeder of leadlnl varletlee
-'--

and Nebr.11I:&-lIve d11rer·
Kane
BLIn liz Ibo"l better
Itook In the Welt. Write for

DUROC-JEBSEY BWINE.

0001111.1 ot 150 bead.

Blobland, Sbawnee Co

����b
��:r:::��.an��B=I"NO:��
Indiana.
MI.ml

yoo want.

,

A

.

•

eight thorougbbred bolll, trom

-

.

CLEVELANDELLEB
Cia, Center, Neb.

breeder of Duroc·JeHey
Red and Poland"()blna
hoge ot the very bel t
blood. Pip or IOWI bred

..

fine yard I. Birds raised oli three farml
Rna II tor 18 or I� tor SO. Egge packed

HI,best

StocIi: tor lale.

C. TAYLOR, Green CIty. Mo hUlome cbolce
BeBt blood. Choice yoang
• Poland-Cblna plge.
Two fine boars yet tor
10WI bred. Ipoclalty now.
aale. Write.

BREBDBBS .P
Three

TW•LV•
Plymootb Rocka exclusively.

NEOBHO

TOPJ:I<A, K..urs.U,

cuEsTi:irWuiTESWnn:

Stoll,
VALLEY STOCK F"'RM.-H.
Beatrice, Neb., breeder ot Poland"()hlna, Chelter
White. Small Yorkshire, EIBe:r and JeHey Red Iwlne.
A cht ce lot of plgl tor lale. tltate what yoo want,
Allinnairiea anlwered.

T

e

.JOHN KE1'IIP.
NORTH

C.

G
Ch���e�;d:e���lf.r::lg!a��I:�::I��o���

CATTLE AND SWINE.
.

P. O. Box 41, Rldlely, Mo

MolCOtab. Atehiaon Co., Ku.

BLUE

good Indlvldo&lI

J. W. GBIFFITH,

by Bayard
contalnl. Btook ot both lexel tor lale
No. 4.t8 B., alliited by two other boara. InBpeotlon
of herd and correlpondellC8 aoUclted. M. C. Vanaell,

Lady Tom Corwin

/

�3t::

THOS-

OF

HERD

ASHLAND
the ::.�����.rgl�·f:�f�:r£'i�f�:�'::'TI�o�!
Ilred

GBO.

, to 18 montlil. Allo breed Ham·

....

.

STOCK

tor thllleuon'l trade. Well

.

.'

-

L

75 POWB-CBIN! PIGS

E. :MAHAN, Malcolm, Nebrtllli:a, breeder of pore
• Bilex IWlne.

.

S

.

ltu.

enga�ed.

C. BROWN LEGHORNS EXCLUBIVELY.-The
14 enB'
• leading place tor Leghorns In the Welt.
12. A M order getl a
Monthly. Circular tree.
Ku.
Belle
L.
Frankfort,
tor
proul,
reply.
Stamp

�!rtO:I�D�O:I�Dl'&ia����1
Pea

•

StoCk
Iblre Iwlne.
ena; lUll tor 18; 12 tor ••

,

borglhLI.bt
B. B.
Game B.Btame. per sitting 12
18, 18.50 pe�
ekln Duck 10
�er

POLAND-CHINAS.-'H.
Kas. Cbam·

OF
PBINCETON
Davllon Bon, proprletoH, Prlncetoo,
HERD
""
R. at head, uilited

Tope�

11:. FLORA. Welllnrton, Ku.-Nlne llrat, 101eetoorth premlom. at S. K. Pool try
• ond, 8 third,
Show. Decomber. 890. Twenty·toor blrdB lcorln'g 110'
to t8l1i points. C. A. Emory judie. Egge trom Boned
P. BookB. B. C. B. aod White Leghorns, S. S. HamBrabmaB. P. C�oblr.s, B. lAngebanland

Pedille. t1l1'llllhed. Light Brabma chlckenB.

lale.

d:6

�loolaH.

W. WALTMIBE, Carbondale, Kal., breeder,ot
Bbort-borncattielllld OhuIef'Whiteholl" Have

bred them tor eleTeD :re&rllB Ka ...... Yoong ltock tor

TBBBEY CATTLE-A.J.C.O. Jeney Cattle, of'noted
II botter tamlllea. FaInII)' COWl and J'o� I� of
IItherlu tor lale. Send torcatll�e. C.W. TIIlJD&dIe,
QouncU Grove, Ku.

North

ReP

HarVey Bholl, 719 Tyler St., Topeka,�s"

ANSAB ECONOMY INCUBATOB AND �ROOD-

-

Rods; ellga II and 82 relpectlvely.
Hlllett, Edgerton, Johnson Co., Kae.

mooth

�

./tYOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN

AIs9 B. B. l't Game Bantaml.

per 18.

IUlII per 18.

Jamea
HERD OF POLAND-cHINAS.
HOME
K EB.-Incobator capacity 2110; hatcbel 88 per cant.
With tbe Cmlcklbank boll Imp. Knlgbt Templor
MAINS'
Malnl, OBkalool", Jelfenon ee., Ku. Selected II
111150S at bead ot lIerd. Polalld-Chlnal. the farmer'B
eully maaaged and sold very reuonably Brooder
Imlnl In the

CATTLE.

/

'F

E

toor reall
BTOCK FARM.-For
e CLYDBs
tered, two Imported and Ilx blgb·
or Bale cheap.
DALE Itallloni ud elgbt 1I111el.
Term. to lolt porohuer. Two'mllea welt ot Topeka,
Blzth Itreet road. H. W. McAtee, Topeka, Ku.

.

SWINE.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

Plr-

Ena In

Mark B. BlllIIhll1'7, IndePOll4.DGO, Mo.

moutb

a

specialty of

�g�k�.!"'rlJ:

Lll!'t$ Brahm

ROcks, Po.rtrJdlre

Cocblnl.

.... ,

P,17·

Cochlils. Buff

La.nlfRbans, SUver Wyandotte,

Pekin Ducks and Toulouse Geebe. Flnt
class.tock only. Seml2c. stamp fOl'lIIo..
L. Box )8.
trated 10 pa.ge Circular.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SAWYER FINE STOCK AUCTIO�
• Manhattan.
Co., KAI. Have, thirteen. dUo
terent setl ot Itud bOOkl and berd boou ot cattle and
hop.' Compile cataloguel. Betalned by' the Cl�

SA.

Rhey

Stook Yam CommhBlon Co., DenTer, Colo., to m&II:iII
all their large combination salel'of honea and·caWe.
Have IOld for nearly every ImPOrter and BO� brtiedu
ot cattle In America. 'Auotlon lalel ot line honea a
lpeolaltJ:. Large acquaintance In OtJUornla, 'N_
l4u.oo. T"",u and Wyemlnl ';l'e,,"torJ, where I ha",
IDade IlUlllliroul publlo IlIel.

APItrr.. 10,

_.

IRRIGATION AGAIN.

.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Irriga.tion is the absorbing. topic of discussion
with the

people of the so-called semiregion, and every method of ap-

arid

plyblg

water to the land for the purpose
of watering the growing crops is ea-

gerly sought for by the cultivator, the
speculator and scientist. In this line

the writer wishes to present a method
that has not attracted attention except
This method
very limited extent.
is new, novel and simple in application,

to
.

a

certain extent, and ordinarily
Not exactly new, for it has
been in successful operation in some

to

a

cheep,

loca#ties in

the old world for centuries.

But 1.<> the West, where surface irriga.tion'by ditches, laterals, etc., has been
practiced, this plan has not'received at-

tention.

Ing grass, trEles or shrubs In these wet cess fully sown hi a pasture of wild grass,
places, and regulate the crops with regard blue grass and timothy'.· If It could be, It
to thetr requtrements of moisture. To re- would beagood mixture.
It can be profltably sown on any good
celve the beneflt from the method of
sub-Irrigation by dams It Is not necessary land, high or low. Pi"epare the ground
that the stream furnish running water well, plow deep. SubsollIng will help any
constantly, but might be dry for a month crop (not trench-plowing.). It Iii not neces
or two at a time, If the dam Is kept full or sary,'however, for alfalfa any more than
neaJ;"ly full; and after the soli th�t It Is for any other crop.
Never sow In autumn, but sow late In
Intended to be Irrigated once becomes
fllled with water, or saturated with molst spring, after all danger of frost, and after
I once sowed
ure, It would remain In that condition for the high windS' of March.
a considerable length of time, even thou'gh with. goOd resuljs on the 19th of
M�.
the pond was drained out or depleted by You will make a fatal mistake If you sow
evaporation, the little pumps, arteries or less than twenty pounds of seed. I sow
cells -forined In the soli would conttnue, by twenty-flve, with a wheat drill, letting the
capillary attraction, to furnish moisture hoes In the ground one and one-half
for the roots of the crop,.the length of time Inches, then thoroughly harrow across
depending greatly upon the nature of the the drill-rows

It is novel in

-

.

.

soli.
The weeds won't be apt to hurt If your
In this (Decatur) county, this method of ground Is fresh-plowed, so the alfalfa has
sub-Irrigation has passed the experimental an even start, and you check them two or
point; there are twenty to thirty dams three.tlmes during the summer with the
tliat Irrigate sever"l hundred, perhaps mowing machine. Run It just above the
several thousand, acres of land, and all top of the alfalfa.
Let the -weeds lay
who have tried It speak hi highest terms of where they fall. Don't pasture much the
praise ofsub-Irrlgatlon by percolation and flrst year.
Ii
Is alfalfa easily: killed or got' rid of In
capillary attraction. It was the Intention to

application, for
when once established, it requires no
at1!ention from the farmer, as the work give the names of a few of the parties tha.t
goes on day and night, year after year, are Irrigating, together with the number
of acres of land and their productions, as
growing broader and better. Unfortu-.
evidence of the success attained, but this
nately this method can only be applied
article Is
too
dam

.

adjacent land,
gation takes place by percolation or
seepage; the water spreading out
through the soil on each side of the
pond and' the moisture rising to the
surface' by ,capillary attraction sumciently to furnish moisture to the
roots of the growing crop to produce a
good yield, when crops in higher and
.

unal!ected land would be entire failures.
The land a1fected by the moisture may
at first be confined only to a narrow
near the
pond, but if the pond is
filled this strip will become more
extenstve each season, until a wide area
will be sufficiently irrigated for the pur-

strIp

kept

of

The
ordinary field crops.
above the water-level. to the
line where benefit ceases is variously
estimated at from two or three feet up

pose

heigb,th

·to
on

.'

.

eifrht or

nine feet,

�ependlDg much
the nature of the aoil, The soil

com-

posed largely of sand is affected quickly,
while clayey soil absorbs the water

slowly, but the moisture is said to rise
a greater
heighth. The dam can be

to

built

cheaply and at odd spells, and dur-

ing the winter
is

dull ,

but

season

when
.

should

work

be substantial

,

built to stand for ages. The land for a
short distance below the dam will also
be benefited; but ordinarily no reliance

should be
should
where

be

placed
built

irrigation

in

this,

at the

is

and the dam

lowest

desired,

point

and should

the water not be raised to a sufficient
height, further up the stream another
dam or a series of dam�, may be added,
until the entire valley III
be.flted. Per-

col�tlon

or seepage may b�astened by
clJ.ttlng shallow dltches through the land
at rI·ght angles with the pond of. sufficient

depth to hold water'
age'

,

..

limited area, and that confined to

a

process wlll

b�

from which the seep-

extended.' Tlllng

or

tile-drains might be.used In this connectlo� where annual crops only were raised,
bllt .: Dever when permanent grass crops,
trpes or shrnbs are planted, as the roots,
In'�\lelr search for moisture, would. penetra� the tiles and clog them to such an
extelit as to stop the onfiow of water. This
me�Jiod of application or water for Irrlga
tlon'by tile or pipes Is questionable under
any system, for!l.t any point where the
water finds egress the roots will find an
In�res.s, and produce much trouble, aggra
vation and expense to keep them cleared
of.the.se obstructions. Flumes with head
gates· are sometimes .bnllt Into the dams
for.the purpose of lowering the water and
draining the land wheft It should become
too wet, of rainy seasons; but It Is found
very difficult to pre:vent seeps or leakage
around these boxes. Usually It would be

better to

sow or

plant sonie mofsture-lov-

MAY Iii-Inter State Short-horn Breeders,ahoW'
and salll at Kansas City.
MAY u-l.. A. Crane & Bon, 'Oseo, Ill •• Herefords.
'

Sheep Farming.
In

discussing.

this

subject before the

Farmers'Instltute at Garden City, Kas.,
recently, Mr. A. L.Whltestated that In aU
avocations of
which we all

lIie

the great

object'

for

strive, labor and walt Is
profit. Sheep farming Is no exception, and
In this respect ranks high when compared
with other stock.
The flrst conslderatton when

starting In
only for the
reason that the amount Is often small, but
also for the reason that capltallsthe great
lever-power In creating wealth, aad al
ways needs to be taken Into conslderatlon
In sheep farming the capital required for
a given profit Is less than for any other
Kansas?" Why do you want to klll It? I stock except hogs. This 'Is generally 'ad
Pasture the ground bare mltted. A brief Itlance, however,over other
answer, yes.
iate In fall, so there Is nothing to hold the stock �Ight not be amiss here. With
snow, then, with the assistance of a ae horses the annual Increase Is not as great
verb winter, It wlll be pretty much gone.' as wlth sheep.
Who ever heard of an In
It Is killed perfectly by plowing, but the crease of 100 or 125 per cent. In a herd of
tough roots make It very hard for a team. horses, as Is often the case In sheep
The pocket gopher Is Its worst enemy. raising? In comparing horses with sheep,

already growing
long My
produces two crops In summer, a crqp of
low l�nds lying adjacent to the streams
vegetables and farm productions from the
or sprtng branches that.afford running
land for the city market.
In the winter
water for at least a greater portion ·of the
Most of the seed Is mixed with "sweet
pond produces Ice of a flne, pure qual
the year. It conaista simply in build- Ity, that flnds purchasers from meat-mar clover" (a vile weed), which resembles al
-lng a dam or dams across the stream kets and Ice-dealers to bring sufficient falfa, but can be easily told from It. Go
where it is bordered on one or both Income to pay a reasonable Interest each over the fleld after a heavy rain (when
sides by low valley land, thus raising year on the cost of building the dam. ·All, the ground Is soft) and pull It all up. It
will pay.
It spreads rapidly from the
the water-level in the pond nearly to however, may not be so conveniently 10cated near a thriving city that furnishes seed, and will run alfalfa out; stock will
that of the
when sub-Irto

·THOROUGHBRBD 8TOCK 8ALE8.
Dates claimed only for sates tvh(ch are adt'lll"Uaed
or are to be adverl.18w i1� th18 paper.

any business Is

capital,

not

..

It wlll be well to remember that

a farmer
work animals but a limited
number of ·the herd, and that there Is no
other Income aside from the Increase, and
also that there can be no profit derived
from the Increase until such Increase Is
nearly developed, which requires from
three to four years. Then If there Is no
a market at the door.
uot eat ft.
You can mow three good crops of alfalfa Increase from a herd of horses until the
Anyone contemplating dam-building
colts are from three to four years old, and
should flrst consider who, If anyone, might hay, or two of hay and one for seed.
Let me answer the Inquiry of Charles the herding, feeding and other expenses
claim to be damaged, either by overflow or
of Sherdahl, Republic county, are going on just the same, while a large
back-water, or by stopping the on flow of Warren,
Kas.:
amount of capital Is Invested In the orig
the water, and then go Into court on con
t. "Does Kaffir corn make a good sum Inal herd. Who for a moment wlll doubt
demnatlon proceedings under the Irrlga
mer pasture for hogs?"
From a trial of the proflt being greater In the little Inslg
tlon law passed at the 1889 session pf the
two years, I say no.
nlflcant sheep, with Its annual wool clip,
Legislature. No damage will be done to
2. "What makes the best pasture during which more than
pays all the expenses,
anyone, as the back-waterwould be bene
July and August for hogs?" If you can leaving the Increase and part of the wool
flclal to any person above, while the onwalt one year to get It, I say, alfalfa
for clear profit. With �a-ttle It Is much
flow. might be stopped for a short time,
It you must have It In 1891, I say, sor the same as with
horses, except they do
and work an Inconvenience temporarily to
not require so much; stlll they require
those near at hand below, I.t would event ghum.
Kaftlr corn Is good for .nothtng. Sor more than
sheep. From cattle there are
ually be a benefit, especially on streams
ghum can be grown on any ground and In two sources of Increase. while there Is but
that are dry a part of the year, as the dam
any climate that Kaffir corn can and Is one from a herd of horses; yet I.t Is a tact
would· be 0. reservoir from which the
far better for any purpose.
I·
that the Income derived from milk Is much
stream below would dra� a supply of wa
Kaffir corn Is non-saccharine, It dries like trading dollars-that Is It Is
simply
ter long after the water had ceased to run
up like corn-stalks, and when cut and finding work at ordinary wages, for those
Into the dam, as the water held back
shocked the fodder crumbles and blows who are already overworked. Besides It
finds Its way around the dam by the same
away.
Is not always pleasant to be milking cows
law that It spreads out from the pond at
It yields but little more seed than sor
In all kinds of weather, cold or hot, rain
the sides, and soon seeps or springs break
ghum; the seed Isof but Httle'use for stock, or shine, the year around. While with
out below the dam at the sides of the bank unless
ground, as It passes through whole. sheep you clip your coupons (the wool),
for quite a distance, furnishing to the
Plant l{ansa'l orange or early amber
and Instead of .retalllng butter from week
stream a constant flow of water so long as cane. I prefer the former, as it ,grows
to week, you deliver at one wagon load
there Is any water In the pond to draw more leaves and Is
sweeter, and not over from $600 to $700 worth of wool. 'Many
from.
The legal process is somewhat ten
days later.
farmers when contemplating entering the
cumbersome, and often the expense or cost
Horses wlll winter on It without grain,
sheep business, calculate that It wlll not
In cash exceeds the cost of the dam. It is also stock
hogs.
pay to 'begin with less than 400 or 600, on
hoped that the Legislature wlll simplify
In fact, I think no man can profitably
This Is a
account of herding expenses.
and cheapen the method of procedure to handle stock in a
dry climate without
great mistake, as any number from one to
enable all to' acquire legal rights in this sorghum.
500 can be kept eight months In the year
matter.
Sow flve or six pecks to the acre with a
by putting them in a larger flock
Every person In western Kansas who wheat drlll.
Mow when It gets fairly cheaper
than If kept In a smaller one. Two
has a stream on his farm that I� running headed: rake In wind-rows as soon as dry or herd
cents per head per month wlll hire a
to 'Waste should Investtgata sub-Irrigation enough, put in small
cocks, then put three
this, of course, on a herd of 500
by seepage. and the propriety Of utlllzlllg In one as soon as can be done without herder;
not more 'than pay the board of the
the water by damming the stream for this heating, make them good, as they are to would
herder; this wlll give a good basis to flgure
purpose. There are but few streams that stand the weather till wanted for use.
ou t the expense of keeping less than 500 In
will furnish water for surface Irrlgl'tlon
Make the rowsof cocks straight, as you
We conclude from this that a
a bunch.
by ditches, for at the time the water Is must mow the second crop from between
farmer may safely start with twenty-flve
the
fiow
of
the
streams Is these cocks. This last cutting may stand'
most needed,
or fifty head and make the business profit
greatly diminished by drouth and evapo tlll just before frost. Treat It in the same
able In � short space of time.
ration. This method offers, to many, the way and leave It In field tlll winter.
Sheep are the only strictly grazing ani
benefits of Irrigation that cannot utlllze
L. F. PARSONS.
mal that will bring an annual Income
surface Irrigation.
equal to to the cost and have the original
Hoping that this letter may start an In
A Woman Two Hundred Years Old,
stock left. There Is possibly a larger profit
In
this
I
vestlgatlon
matter, remain, yours
A case Is on record of a woman who In
hogs than any other stock In proportion
for sub-Irrigation.
W. D. STREET.
lived to this advanced age, but It Is to the
capttal tnvested, but It Is more than
Oberlin, Kas.
scarcely necessary to state that It was In lost In the extra cost of the feed required,
------�--"the olden tl mes." Nowadays too many while
sheep will do fal�ly well on waste
Alfalfa;
womendo not live half thelr allotted or threshed alfalfa, stu,bble, unsalable
EDITOR KAN;SAS FARlIlER:-In F AMlIIEA years. The mortality due to functional stalk fields and straw. The
hog must be
of February 25th your reply to a sub derangements In the weaker sex Is simply
crowded from the start with expenslye
scriber In Nebraska In regard to alfalfa, frightful, to say nothing of the Indescrib concentrated
food, whlch In Itself Is a cash
Is so at variance with my experience that able suffering which makes life scarcely
article.
I can nut refrain from saying a few words. worth the living to so many women. But
The hog shrinks only about one-flfth In
I have had an experience of
thlrty-flve for these sufferers there Is a certain relief. dressing, while sheep and cattle shrink
years In Kansas agriculture (except four Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription will about one-half, .thus clearly showing that
years during the war), and I belleve that positively cure leucorrhea, painful men the hog has not tli.e capacity for .bulky
what central Kansas most needs just now struation, prolapsus, pain In. the ovarlas,
food, and cannot consume alfalfa hay or
weak back; .tn Short, all those complaints
Is tame grass.
cane In an economical and profitable manto which so many women are martyrs.
It
Alfalfa. Is the ea.slest to get, and next to Is the
only guaranteed cure, see guarantee nero To reach a profit (counting the cost
It blue grass and white clover,' and then: on
of food consumed) the hog should gain
bottle-wrapper.
orchard grass.
near a pound per day for every day
Cleanse the liver, stomach. bowels and very
I have exparlmented with
all, and my whole system by using Dr. Pierce's Pel of Its .Itfe, and this cannot be reached
judgment Is that alfalfa cannot be sue- lets.
without liberal feeding of grain.
The
can

use as
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comparison of sheep with

hogs

Is

more

difficult to make than with other stock as
to profit. One great advantage of sheep
to the farmer Is, their meat for the home

'table. No class of people need good, jnlcy,
easily digested meat always at hand more
than the hard-working farmer. The excesstve ,toll, long-continued through the
heat of .summer, should be sustained by
strong food, easily digested. In the rush

TRill OW, �OVBD AHD'OBBAl"DIlID

2:18.%', and who'ls out of the dam ot Maud
S.,2:08J!(. He stands ,at '1,000, and leads
all stallions, living or dead, at the 'same

(Henwood's dam

and grand
dam a� royally bred, the 'latter being' the
'dam of three with records of 2:22�, 2 24�
and 2:�, all of them by dlfterent sires.
Great brood-mares appear In this pedlgree�
among them Miss Russell, dam of Maud S,'
2:08.%'. She has ninety-two descendants In
age,

as a

sire.

criticise,

�.

J!'OB

-

-

J!'AJU('AND

DAlBY USII.

Adaptation of ,th. IIdvantaalll of Oen
trlfugal Beparatlon to the meant MId re
quirements of the dairy larmer, $u
worlng him all the value that mIlT lie ba
hi. milk, &ltd the abUltJ' to utlllae It AI l;QAJ'
be mOlt Jlractloabla.
'

10 to SO per Clent'.lnare ... ln yield,
ovar &IIJ' other .,Item ID un. w1S1i '8clp
a!'lltOr butter brlllglq the ....t prl_ OR
every market,1D tbe world-elther tHIII or
'

kGj,t.
andW:�ec;,rr�I:.:.'rk d;:�e:o:=�.:r4
,

fee.lnl pUI'POlee-perfect cleaall_ ad
purl".
Great lavilll of time, labor, Ice and ..,_.
)(aolline. very Ilmple, dU1'&ble, com�
eMUJ' cleaned &ad very eMIIJ'�ope1'&te!L
A. pretltable In" ..tment for from
three to thirty Clowa.

although only six
years old, before leaving Tennessee, his
and dry as to, make It almost Indigestible. native State, he left a few colts, which are
For these reasons good fresh: meat always said by excellent judges to be trotters.,
Jackdaw Is the Wilkes representative In
at hand Is not only nice, but almost a necesslty on the .farm In order to maintain the stable, and Is a credit to the family.
strength and health, and cannot be ob- He Is by Jayblrd,slre of Allerton,four-year
tal ned so easily In any other way as by old, 2:13X', champion of age and s�x, 'who,
although YOUllg among George Wilkes'
keeping a few sheep.
In
Ideas
are
entertalned
many
sons, has no equal as a sire of enduring
by
Queer
him to

'

"B'�y" �rllm IIp.raton

I,

of the corn season the farmer often neg- the 2:30 list.' Belle, by Mambrlno Chief,
lects the .garden, and In the absence of rauk� about next Miss Russell; also Mary
marera1sed
vegetables and fresh meats, wheat-bread Weaver about the most noted
'has
and bacon too often become the staple ar- In Tennessee. Altol(ether this horse
one
tlcles of food to be found on the farmer's two Pilot; Jr., two Mambrlno Chief,
Goldsmith
table, while the wheat-bread has been Alexander Ab!lallah (sire of
robbed of Its most nutritious properties ,by Maid, 2:14), and like Nelson (champion
the close bolting of the Ilour to render the 'stallion), one Morgan cross.
As an Individual, Glenwood Is the plc-,
bread white, neither Is the fat bacon sultable for constant summer food, while ture of a show-horse,' with little about

smoked meat must be so strong with
smoke to preserve It, rendering It so hard

.,',
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St., New .York.

sheep by coy- and game race horses. Jackdaw Is out of
general belief one of Robert McGregor's best daughters,
45
that It Is hard to raise sheep on account and his second dam Is of Harry (;Iay
of them, but this is a mistake.
Agrlcul- (sire of Electioneer's dam) and American
tural reports for many years have shown Star (sire of the dam of Dexter, 2:17�,)
that the destruction of sheep by dogs has blood; his third dam, a noted race mare,

regard

to the destruction ot

wlll
had been In prime condition the prevalllng, accurate; but a person on .. cold day
1eel warm at a low temperature, and on a
It
.much
been
'have
would
higher.
prices
warm day will feel cold at a high temper
hai been difficult to sell steers of eleven to ature, and a very few degrees will make a
fourteen hundred pounds average, half to great difference In the milk. Five or even
two degrees are sufficient to spoil all one's
three-quarters fat. If you want the ben
calculation In regard to It. When one
been much greater than from all wild an- and daughter of Abdallah. Jackdaw has ellt of ,competition, and not have your thinks how
only one degree Is all ,the dlf-,
dls
Is
no
and
he
attractive
an
don't
pedigree,
Imals. The coyote or wolf seldom attack
ference -tbere Is between water and soUd
shipments a .,drug on the market,
but
has
water\ this becomes
sheep In the daytime, and at night are too credit to It .• He Is three yeara old,
ship your steers untll they are In prime Ice, or solid Ice and
The stanaard tempera
very apparent.
timid to-go through an open board fence already made some friends, 'and Lucy condition.
ture In a shallow-pan dairy should be 60°
for the fattest lamb, but when they do get Woodruft, the greatest brood-mare In
In the summer and 62° In the winter. In
was
re
2:30
In
list,
the summer tlils may be reduced two or
an
opportunity, their judgment as to Kausas, dam of three
three degrees, and In the winter It may be
good eating ais hard to beat; they &1- cently bred to him.
Increased to the same extent but more
in
the
bred
other
There
are
pur
If
there
stallions,
tender
any
lamb,
ways get a fa.t,
than this Is apt to cause trouble. With
the
with
stable
In
the
above,
be, otherwise a fat yearling. Dogs often pie, standing
perfect purity lil the milk and In the air,
a steady temperatur.e causes exact results
kill for the fud of It many times more but; although well worthy of attention,
High-Prioed Butter.
the
every, time, and one may go on for
We advise our
than they want, but out In the country, time and space forbid.
more
are
The senses of, some persons
whole, season without any variation or
the
call
at
Ilttle
danIs
but
readerstc
sheds,
Topeka
sheep
Some people trouble; and other things being equal, the
away from towns, there
acute than those of others.
While sheep have these fair ground, where these stallions stand cannot distinguish odors or tastes as oth- quality and character of the butter and
ger from them.
the churning will be the same evel'y time.
pests to trouble them they ar'3 almost en- for Inspection of the public.
ave a nrofound
ers d o,
S ome bave
proroun a bhorrence
It Is, hardly necessary to, point out the
fatal
from
contagious diseases,
tlrely free
of the very suspicion of uucleaullnees, and Importance of this, for those people who
Shears for Dehorning,
such as' sweep off cattle and horses at
the people who are the tpost sensitive In pay large prices for butter expect to find
are not ready to
times In great numbers.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Permlt me all these respects are they who will not It the same always, and
any excuse for unevenneas of, qual-,
accept
be
to
to say to Bro. Jones, of Clay county, Kas., hesitate to pay two or three prices
Ity any more than the seller would llke to'
and all others desiring similar Information, satisfied In these ):,egsrds, and to have the accept, short pay ror his product. They
Sires,
Prairie Dell Farm
that no man consults his pocket or the eye'pleased as well. It will be easily nn- always expect precisely what they pay
As a breeding center of fine horses
and when any man has to excuse hlmwelfare of the cattle, who uses shears for derstood that those who cater to the ne- for.
Shawnee county leads all sections In Kan
self he accuses himself of some wrong In
dehorning. Just as well use shears on cessltles of these senAltlve persons must be some way. This Is to be taken as a lIettled
sas, and the most successful breeder of fast
cord-wood an� expect no splinters, as on equally sensitive themselves, and It nature thing In this bustness. Milk Is a most ab
road horses and fa.shlonable trotters In the
It takes up all sorts'of
No man living ever did or has not gifted them with this acute sensl- sorbent liquid.
a cow's horn.
State Is R. I. Lee, of Prairie Dell farm,
odors from air, and persons, and any subwill shear oft a horn three or more years tlveness, they must educate themseI ves to stance
which Is sltua.ted four miles west of To
brought In close contact with Itand not crush the bones, and If sore obtain or be naturally endowed with such unclean clothing, and especlally,the odor
peka.. A visit to the farm and a glance at old,
heads do not follow crushed bones, then I an amount 9f gumption or common sense of tobacco-will spoil milk for butter; so
the sta.lIlon circular was of Interest. A
as of cabbage or
I know as to take the place of It, or, to acquire It. will the odor of cooklngl
am not authority on dehorning.
bred
animals
what
the
brief summary of
and when the aalry room Is af
onions,
utmost
the
that
realize
must
always
well that tho "shears" men will They
fected In any way by those odors they wlll
here did In 18!)(j shows four fresh trotters, very
In every respoct Is requisite to aebutter. One of my men
scout Mr."Haail, because he h�s a dehorning purity
'£0 secure be found In �he
cure the quality In the butter.
ranging In records from Turk, record
from home=be was-sn
but permit me to say that I am not tbts purity, while It Is easy to some who once In my absence
the milk
In the fourth heat of a winning stake for saw,
smoker-handled
Inveterate
to buy my saw. I am tell have an Instinct for It, It Is not so easy to while I was
asking
anyone
That
away for one day.
$1,000, or'2:22�, to Becky Sharp, 2:31�,
Instruction
need
who
particular
I could detect �he
the trn.th on shears, and that Is all others,
was spoiled.
also In a. winning race of six heats at our Ing
with every detail to start them In the way churning
flavor In the butter, and any expert but
there Is of It. My advice (as my advertise
State fair. The dams of Darlington, 2:25;
they should go. And without giving rea- ter-taster can .do the same. Nay, more.
ments In your paper long ago showed) Is sons for everything the following points
Com
butter-maker be sure of the
Turk, 2:22%'; Cora McGregor,2:27X';
The utensils of tlie dairy How can any
to stop the horns on calves before they may be noticed:
out when his
No quality of buter he sends
rade,2:27X'; Macduff, 2:29%" anq Becky
should be of the best quality of tin.
sense of taste Is destroyed by chewing to
start at all. I have a letter from a Kansas
the
milk
used
tor
be
except
"manor
should
are
all
wood
to
this
born,"
2:31�,
Sharp,
The use of tobacco must be ta
man who lost several cattle out of 250, and
The palls, pans, etc., should bacco?
the churn.
as well as the sta.llIons Fergus McGregor
booed In any fine butter dairy all through
one-third of them set back a Whole be washed as soon as they are out of use, the
had
and Corla.nder, and each a sire of three
business, and the person who attends
them until milk dries or
Of course I Insist without leaving
shears.
milk must also be personally clean
fresh 2:30 performers In 1890. In addition, year by using
After washing and being to the
sours In them.
the
that no man can do a good job without a wiped dry with a fresh clean towel, not a In every respect. Frequent bathing of
Robert McGregor, 2-17X' (that Mr.' Lee
Is necessary, and clean cloth
should be exposed on a rack, whole person
chute and proper saw.
they
dishrag,
proper
The.
to the skin frequ!'ntly.
sold a year ago for $35,000 cash), belonged
bottom upwards, to the fresh air, or In an Ing changed
H.H.HAAFF.
clothing should be completely changed
to the farm when he sired his seven fresh'
airy clean room. The cow should be thor- d�y
should never be slept In.
and
at
night,
2:30 performers of 1890, which were a re
oughly carded 'and brushed at least fifteen These may be thought little things, but
grower of hogs knows that' It Is minutes before she Is milked, and the udEvery
markable lot, Including among them such
when one understands the f�nctlonsof the
essen tlal to their growth and welfare, and
der should be brushed, sponged with clean
oonstders the large amount of
flrat-class three-year-olds as McGregor
The stable should be skin, and
able to himself, that they have a water, and dried.
matter which passes through It
profit
offensive
well cleaned, the. Iloor' sprinkled with
Wilkes, 2:21)(; Silver Bow, 2:26; Hlxle
and night, this mat
proper, supply of wood ashes, charcoal, plaster and fresh litter Jiut down the first every hour of the day
McGregor, 2:28X', et!l'
ter of personal cleanliness Is exceedingly
morning. .4 good airing Is
bone, salt, etc. The salt Is easily supplied, thing
care of the milK;
The premier stallion for 1891 at Prairie
until Important as regards the
but not always the oth ers upon farms then given by'openlng the windows
and quite as much so as In respect to .. he
the cows hRove been cleaned. A sufficient
Doll Is Fergus McGregor, sire of five 2:30
cows
and the con
the
care
of
'and
where no fuel except coal Is ever 'used.
number of deep palls---illght fnches wide feeding
"To the pure all
of the stable.
performers; only the dam of one of them One good way to provldels every few days and
Is a good size-with dltlon
deep
twenty-two
Is by a standard horse, and all of them he
,things are pure," and this applies to the
to gather a few bask!lts of old litter, hay, 11.' strainer made to 'fit tliem should be
whole management of the dairy as well as
begat when standing at $10 or '15, and !'talks, cobs, old bones, any old refuse, pile u�ed for collecilng the milk, and, as each to the moral nature of persons. Lastly,
out of
Is
turned
'the
milk
Is
milked
cow
covering the poorest class of mares bred. up In the hog-yll.rd and set on' fire. Thus
no food of any kind shOllld be kept In a
the pall and strained through threestarln�
nor should any drop of milk
This horse Is, by the record, the greatest
1s easily fuimlshed needed elements In the ers-the pall strainer, a double cloth and dairy house;
and If an accident of this k,nd
sire of speed In Kansas, and at the same
of the, collectilng palls. When be spilled,
strainer
the
to
also
and
It
tidy
helps
porker's dietary,
should happen It should be remedied by
the collecting pall Is flMed It Is covered
age when his illustrious sire (who now the premises.
cold wa
which the washing tlie fieor or shelves with
'over
muslin
with
'a
clean
cloth,
stands at '500) had only olle 2:30' per
ter first, and then with hot water with,
as posAs
little
air
Is
cover
placed.
tight
the
Sheep-ralslnilin Kansas Is becoming more sible should come In contact with the some soda In It.-)len:r'll Stewart, in
former, he has, with one-tenth the oppor
Practlca� Farmer.
tunity, five; only two other of his colts general every year. Farmers In eastern milk. If the deep, cold-water setting Is
creamhave been trained, and each of these has Kansas are realizing as never before that used, the pails may be taken to the
and set In the cold water at once, oth
Lemon Oolored
beaten 2:33. His get have size and 'finish, asmallllock of downs aret he chief source ery
erwise the milk Is poured out of them .nto
and show 8peed out of all cla.sses of mares. of profit, and at the same time add to the the palls or pans. Just �s good butter If they belong to the Caucasian race, have
They go fast with little work, In light value of the 'farms; while farmers In west may be made by one manner of setting as jaundiced livers. But when Hostetter's
other. Temperature Is a most_partlc Stomach Bitters Is 'used the bile seeks Its
shoes, without artificial appliances, and ern Kansas find th'l.t the class of live stock the
ular point. When milk Is set In cold water
natural channel, and the skin resumes a
section
of
that
to
action.
suited
little
waste
country
have
especially
In deep pails-this Is well provided for as
make far as the milk Is' concerned-the cream healthy tint. Nausea, sick headaches,
Fergus McGregor has for the past sea are sheep, which will do more' to
and this fur upon the tongue, constipation and
western Kansas prosperous, and that, too, only needs the right management,
son covered the best and largest lot of good
will be" discussed as Its Importance de
Stock
In the region of the liver, also disap
means.
artificial
of
up
to
a Kansas
mares probably ever bred
Independent
But with milk pain
serves In'the next article.
when It Is used. Malaria, kidney
stallion, and In two or three years we pre with sheep this year. High-priced feed, set In shallow pans the case Is quite dif pear
dict he will rank with the great stallions which In many sections of this country has ferent. Then the temperature needs most troubles, rheumatism and- dyspepsia ,'succareful attention. No person can accu cumb to the Bitters.
of Kentucky, and command a correspond been none too plenty, and the forcing cat
Judge of this wltliout a thermometo
not
fit
were
sell, rately
tle on the market thUrt
Ing service fee.
ter,'any m('re than he can judge of the
'"
StDr Land-Roller. Best on earth. T'-'
The next stallion under observation Is has had a tendency t'o put the'prlce down time on a cloudy day without a clock or a
thermometer Is always <1.astree-Mallerv Co., Flint, Mlch,
A
cattle
watch.
the
or
It
the
bulk
good
markets.
the
In
'Henwood, Bon of the great Nutwood,
,J

otes and wolves.
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necessary to prove the truthfulness of the
moat earnestly, that we wan t our f I
low citizens of' the South to learn t e stories circulated were In Topeka, but no
lesson that this great man's fall teaches.
evIdence from said witnesses.was presented
'We want them to learn the lesson without
to the board. In short, 'the Alliance men
If they will, but learn It they,
dlsaater
KA.TIONAL DlBBc:JTOBY.
must and shall, that passions and preju- who had the evidence against McGrat hi n
dices begotten of the war shall not doml- regard to the Turner letter did not prefer
'PAlUIBBS ALLIANCE AND INDUSTBIAL
UNION.
'nate our polltlcal arid social life any
The constitution provides a way,
PrealdeDt
L. L. PoUr.
longer What our brethren of Kansas charges.
VIae PrealdeDt
B. H.
e,
have done for Mr. Ingalls, we,ofthe South and It Is contrary tot h e sp I r It 0 f ou r order
D ('
: ':
:i�: Intend for all the old war leaders who to convict a member without trial.
show Incapacity to rise above theseetlonal
FAJUlEBB'MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOOIATION.
The parties who had the evidence to
questions which have so long divided and
H. H. Moore, 'Mt. Erie,
Prelldeut
harmed our common country. We cannot prove other things did not present It to the
Seoretary, JohDP. Stelle, Mt. VerDOD or _......
live upon a regime of hate and' spite, an
committee, when given ample opportun I ty
NATIONAL GRANGB'.
we shall show to the world that we w I
to do so. Immediately upon the adjo�rnKuter
J. H.
not longer !tiT1so to live."
Leeturer
Mortlmer WhItehead,
ment of that committee they attacked
John TrImble, W h$Dcto,
Seoretary
the words quoted voice that
While we
body for not giving a verdict In ac
NATIONAL CITIZENS' INDUSTRIAL ALLIANCE
masses cordance with
the
Pr8lIde.t
TIiOi. W. Gllruth, ltU"1 CIty, Mo.
charges which were never
Noah AlleD,
VIae PrealdeDt........
of theSouth, we are decided.' When the presented and upon testimony which was
W. F.
Seoretary
K": Southem .AZltl4nce l!arm.er, of Atlanta, only whispered as hearsay
Treuurer
Walter
leu.
upon the streets
S. H. BDyder,
Leoemr
�u, .ltu
Ga., In Its Issue, of April 7 editorially says: and In the hotel lobbies. It Is said that a
K.A.K8A8 DIBBc:JTOBY
"If the Democ�� are wise, they will do lady witness testified to certain things
In 1892: .Adopt the AlIIance plat- before the committee.
likewise
01'
AIm
LABOmms'
ALLIANCE
The committee
P�BB'
KANSAS.
form as the Democratic platform, select as held Its session In my office. I saw no lady
l"riIDlI:
BeloIt,
P18IIteut.
your 'stilindard-bearen dyed-In-the-wool witness brought here, neither did I find
Kn.F. R.
Vlcie Pre.ldeDt
oJ.
OD,
Beoretarr
free coinage and tarl1f reform candidates, such testimony among that ,given me by
B.l"reDO�
Treuurer
S. M.
B'.u' and victory Is assured. 'Then -there the committee. Every opportunity was
Leeeurer.........
Vu B. Pra er,eNeu
*
-if
*
*
STATB ASBBMBLY F. M. B. A.
will 'be no third party.
given for the presentation ofthattestl
D. O. Karkley, MOUDd CIty, KIP.
PruldeDt
The Southern Alliance men don't want mony. It was not Introduced. The par
Vloe Pre.ldeDt
W. C. Barrett,
:.J. O. Stewart,
Seoretary
a new party, If the Democracy will give ties who' possessed It and who could have
I�a, K
Tr88lurer
G.
arlyNeeoa,hUO: them assurance of relh\t; but If they fall presented It then, now complain because
_ODe eJ,ot:
Q)mmll,.. on :I'na_.-J.
P. BOth, ot N ... ; A. B. BtADIey, of lI'r&DkIID.
to do this, the party lasli may crack In the McGrath was not
and
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Gray Bros., of Emporia, Kas.,
proud of their stallion, Gen,
Rlackford, by Gen. Wilkes, son of Geo.
Wilkes, dam Molly Blackford by Mambrlno
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STATE GRANGB
..6.. P. Re.rdoD,
A. 1".
Themu
te,
Geo. Black,

MOLout:, f::'
�D' \1D1� Ku"

L.btnr.r

Tr_urer

,

&P�h B'.u'
'-..e'D S·

Beore\&1'J'
».ucull�' Q)mm""'.-Wm. SIms, Tope_,
Fairchild, Overbrook: G. A. KoAdam, B'.IDoaJd.
CITIZBNS' ALLIANCB OF KANSAS.
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air but Alliance men will be as stubborn
The farmers will riot vote for
as
any ticket unless It favors free coinage

mules,

arid tarl1f for

revenue

only.

the board with

convicted,
charge
suppressing evidence. I

positively deny having
my possession which I

of the dam of Axtell and Aller
ton, second dam by Kimbrough's Abdal

lah.

This valuable horse

make

a name

and

upon

Is bound to
for himself, both In the stud
the turf:

The New Mexico Legislature has passed
a law providing that all sheep pastured In
that Territory shall be dipped between
June and November, for the cure of scab,
and all neglect In fulfilling this order Is
punishable by a heavy fine. ,,Another pun
Ishable offense Is keeping female cattle on
the range without at least one half-breed
bull to ever,y twenty head of cows or heif
ers.

The very neat catalogue

of

the Stillwa

ter Stock Farm of fashionable

stock,

Omaha,

Neb.,

Is

trotting

before

us.

plain any way altered or changed. I know of The farin contains 340 acres, mostof which
just as no witnesses having been presented to the Is fine blue grass pasture, with plenty of
Georgia Investigating committee except S W. shade and an abundance of good water.

This Is

language, but the -country had

any evidence In
suppressed, or In

very

Boy, sire

•.

.

Stook.

W. S. Hanna reports sales of Poland,
Chinas to be shipped this week as follows:
L. H. Corn, on Judge Stephens' farm,
Lawrence, Kas., Long Lady Corwin 15
and Hanna's Moorish Maid; Jaeob Rufe,
Mulvane, Kas., one sow and boar; K.
H.
Wright, Cedar Point, Kas., one
boar; David Craig, Portland, Oregon, one
boar.

Our
now as later.
Alliance men are Democrats; but they Chase, Dr. McLallln, S. D. McGavran, H� B. J. Kendall, proprietor, believes that
the best Is none too good, and Is endeav
want the genuine, Slmon-pnre Demoe- Vincent, Frank McGrath,
and, myself. I
S. H.
B'.Iqm8IO'B'.N!'
Lecturer
to raise the very best animals pos
oring
mixed
a
not
a
and
upon
decoction,
Flnt dbt 0," Jo....
a.!"S.,.A"
.......
racy,
'».ucuIlN Q)mm""'.
did not see, a lady witness nor hear her
sible.
dard' BeooDd dlltrlOt, R. B. Foy: ThIrd
with a contracted currency and testimony.
platform
HIU,' Fourth dlltrlot, C. W. March, Chalrmau. 0V. B. Howey, breeder of thoroughbred
))lib' FIfth dI.trlot, A. BeuquoDet; Sixth dI.trtot, high tax plank therein." .It Is' to deterRespectfully submitted.
W. ii. Taylor; SeveDth dIItr1ot, KN.K. B. L.ue.
Poland-China and English Berkshire
J. B. FRENCH.
mine the true position of the South that
.... OIIIaen or memben '11'111 favor 1II1011dour read· we plaee'sueh confidence
swine, called at our office last week and
I� the cO,nterence
en by forwarcllDa repertl of pl'OOll8CllDp _'r,ltetore
reported his stock In fine condition. He
of May 19th, 1891.
Stafford Oounty.
th.y I8t old.
males of either breed ready for ser
I ask all members of the Farmer's AIIIEDITOR KANSAS FARMER: r: The Al- has
8PEc:JIAL.
vice. Sows In farrow for sale, Including a
ance and Industrial Union to meet for· a
Hance of Stafford county Is In good workfew" gilts."
His sales have he en quite
We want some members of every farm-. Farmer's Allhnce Conference In Music
order. We oraantzed the thirty-first
ersf organIzation
Grange, Alliance or 'Hall, Cincinnati, Ohio, on May 18th, 1891,
the last few months, and he
good
during
here
1tlllance
last Saturday night, April 4.
F. M. B. A.-to regularly represent the
culled his herd until he has nothing
K..&.NSAS FARMER and help extend Its that we may decide on the course the
he total male membership Is now near has
but "plums" left.
usefulness.
h'
and
Farmer's Alliance will pursue before t e
fast-growing etreulattcn
I have vlslte diU
I
severa
nons
,000.
Please send name and address at once.
i Thousands of cattle are being unloaded
conference meets. ,I believe that I voice
and find the attendance good, With
the sentiment of the N9rthwest when I �eep Interest manifested.
of Arkansas City In the Cherokee
Our
next
OINOIBNATI OONFERENOE.
say that the Farmer's Alliance of the. bounty meeting wlll be held at St. John, Strip and driven over Into the Osage res
To.the·¥embenI 01 gill J'jJnnen' AlUanu and In Northwestern States will either be 'In
A rigid Inspection Is made 'at
at which we expect some of the ervatlon.
ilU8triI.W Union of KaftBa8:
with the South. '�In the middle of
the line, and all Texas cattle are refused
Alliance officers to meet with us.
BROTHERS-SO mariy Inquiries are com- union
the road" In 1892, or the Northwestern 'Several Unions have subscribed for the admittance. An attempt was made to
hlg to me asking about the objects o� the States will return.
to their old time usual KANSAS FARMER
here, for the use of their "hlp the cattle around by Elgin, Kas., di
Cincinnati conference of May 19,1891, that
tor the old tlarty, and the union Lecturers, which shows how your paper rectly Into the reservation, but State au
I cannot find time to answer all ·of them, majorities
thorities would not, allow the stock to be
ohhe West,and South for the ,protection fs appreciated.'
and I now through the columns of,the
of their homogeneous Interests will be de- I The people here are united In favor of brought o�er the line Into Kansas.
press try to answer all such Inquiries.
ferred for another generation.
delegates to the Cincinnati con
J .. Cunningham & Co., of Bunker HlII,
When the call for 'a confe!'enCjl' was
Bellevlni that the true men of both sec-. �erence, May 19. Hurrah for the confer
ISSUed from Ocala last December, It gave
Ind., breeders and shippers of Poland
d
the
old
tions will unite and allay all
ence a national third party, and a grand
China hogs, Plymouth Rock chickens and
great dissatisfaction, because called': so sectional animosities of the
years of the
L. E. POTTER.
In 1892.
White Holland turkeys, write us that
early that It wonld prevent the members
past, at CinCinnati, May 19th, 1891, I am
their stock, especIally the poultry, Is In
01 the different Legislatures whom _we had
Distriot
Alliance:
Fourth
Fraterually Yours,
fine shape, and their eig trade Is good.
elected trom attending ·the same, and It
FRANK MCGRATH,
The' Fourth District Alliance met at Eggs are hatching well, and they are get
I
�'as partially In compliance with th� re
U:of Kan- Labor
President
F; A. and
hall, Emporia, Kas., TU!lsday, April ting from ten to twelve chicks ont of thlr·
quest of the members-elect ot the Kansas,
8as.
7. at 1 o'clock p. m:, with representatives teen eggs. They guarantee a fair hatch
Nebraska and the Dakota's Leg[slatures
:as follows:
Chase county, W. G. Mc wherever they ship. Send to them for
that the postponement of tpe conference
MoGrath Et AI.
Candless, W. S. Romlgh, A. H. Knox; their poultry circular.
was made.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Much has Morris county, G. E. Dutcher,J. S. Douny,
Immediately after the conference was
Promlbently among the trotting horse
been said In regard to the Executive Board C. F. Phillips, A. E. Wharton; Shawnee
ot Kansas Is the Grant Stock
postp!)ned, our enemies, and many m'ls of the Alliance
false In the Mc
Instlt�tlons
playing
G.
A.
C.
0.
J.
O.
M.:'Conne:I,
county,
Read,
guided trlends of our refor,m cause, began
Farm, Oswego, owned by Mr. J. M. Grant,
Grath Investigation. I wish to give some
Butler; Butler connty, W. H. Bldd}{" C. F. -who has just returned from an extended
working for a postponement of the confer additional
history. All the evidence In Prlnn; Osage county, R. J. Bassett, J. G.
Our friends, believing
ence until 1892.
the State of Illinois, where,
regard to the Turner letter was In the pos Melvern; Greenwood county, J. S. Bough trip throullh
this postponement necessa,ry, that the ed
among
others, he purchased Raven
session of three Alliance men; they should
W.
D.
Woodson
county,
ton;
Wlngram,
ucational work of our Alliances might be
and Inez G., both by Round's
haVe prefert'ed charges against McGrath. G. W. Reed and Fred Wilkinson; Lyon Sprague
carried on more successfully, and our ene
Raven Sprague has a record of
Sprague.
did
Is
did
not
That they
proof that they
county, W. W. Paddock, J. V. Randolph, 2:27%, and has made a very enviable rep
mies, working for a postponement to keel> not
know enough to convict him, or else O. B. Wharton.
us divided like guerrilla bands, without
utation as a ra.ce horse. He �Iso pur
they failed In their duty.
Business methods and plans for the good
any unity of purpose, and to keep the third
the yearling filly Jessie Wilkes by
McGrath asked for an Investigation, and of the order were discussed and recom chased
party out of the States like Iowa and Ohio, while
Ellserlle Wilkes, dam by Cuyler 100, sire
this was going on, stories of a sensa mended to the subordinates for theLr con
and trom holdlllg Important elections In
of Beatrice, dam of Patron, 2:14).,(.
tional character and damaging to McGrath sideration.
1891; they well knowing that a conlarence
The ExecutIve committee of the Kansas
Alliance
circles
here.
clrcnlate
In
to
began
A series of questions on legislative alid
In 1892 will not allow us time to unlte'and
r was told that a man who was unknown other lines were also endorsed and recom Trotting Horse Breeder's Association met
form such a harmonious body that we can
to me, knew some one else who' said that
April 9, and elected
'mended to our order for further dIscussion. at Topeka, Thursday,
gain success In the next Presidential cam McGrath did certain dishonorable
to the National
things
Tro,tting Horse
Committee on COJ;nmunlcatlon an:} delegates
A
I
Hence
favor
the
conference
of
paign.
Breeder's Association, to be held at Chi
to the Alliance. I had confid.ence
disloyal
as
follows:
was
appointed
Correspondence
May 19, 1891, and It we can unite all our In the brother who told
cago on the 22d Inst., as· follows: R. 1.
me, so I told the O. B.
Wharton, Emporia, G. E. Dutcher,
forces and present an unbroken front,
to "kill all the time" he
Lee, of Topeka, and E. A. Smith, of Law
stenographer
Dunlap, A. C. Read, Watson. Anyone
with one platform, and gather to our ranks
could In transcrlblnll; the evidence. The
rence, Kas. Alternates, J. Q. A. Sheldon,
having suggestions to offer or questions to
the dissatisfied of all the old parties, suc
stenographer ,:dld as I told him, and the ask, will please address either member of of Manhattan, and J. R. Young, of Junc
cess In 1892 Is ours.
We can there confer
tion City. A fresh stake was opened by
committee was kept waiting. Finally the the
comqllttee and their cl?mmunlcatlon
together and unitedly decide upon the best time
the committee for three-minute trotters to
could 1:e extended no longer; the evi will receive prompt attention.
methods to work for the best Interests of
dence was finished 'and given to the com
of W. S. Ro trot at the Wyandotte Fair .Assoclatlon
A
committee,
conslstlllg
our Industrial masses, and thete, In mutual
mittee. They gave It to me, certlIylng to mlgh Cottonwood Falls, J. O. Butler, meeting to be held at Kansas City, Sep
conference, find where the Northwest Its. correctness. I looked
and C. F. Yearout, MadIson, was tem ber 12, 1891.
through It for
stands In relation to the South, and deter
to Investigate our relation to
the testimony confirming the stories that appointed
The friendly relations exl�tlng between
the
State
Exchange.
mine If the South Is. willing to form a
had·been so freely whispered In the cJrrl
The next meeting will convene at .l!:m the Short-horn breeders of Missouri and
union with us In "the middle of the road"
dors and iobbles of the hotels. I did not poria, Tuesday, July 7, at 1 o'clock p. m., Kansas will be fully exemplified May 13th
between the old parties, or whether the
In session two days
find It. But Immediately upon the publl and will continue
Show and Sa.le to be
Each county In the district Is entitled to at the Inter-State
South Is working to divide the ])1orth and
catloIl of the decision a bitter attack was three representatives, and It Is hoped there held at Riverview Park, Kansas City.
place the Democracy In unlimited power made
upon the President, Investigating wlll be a full attendance at next meetIng. While the Sunfiower State will not con
In our national affalrsln.1892. ·Whlle we
O. B. WHARTON, Secretary.
committee' and EXflcutive Board.
By
tribute as many cattle to the show as Mis
commend the following wor..ds of wisdom
whom was this attack made? By the
souri will, It Is gratifying to know, that
of ,President Polk, which we quote with
To. Alliances,
Two of our
parties 'who Illa,lmed that they could pro
the harmony II! compiete.
pleasure, we must hold our confer duce evidence and did not do so. The,ln
Send to Brother D. W. Cozad for special breeders will exhibIt. 'l.'he sympathies ot
ence of May 19 to determine whether he
terms to Alliances on all classes of nursery
voices the true sentiment of the South or vestlgatlon was continued ten days, durl.D!!
the leading Short-horn breeders of Kansas
stock. Address D. W. Cozad, LaCyg�e,
not.
wJltch time but six witnesses were exam Linn
the object In view. This
county, Kansas, (Melltlon, KANSAS are entirely with
"We do not hesitate to say, and we sa1 Ined, I understood that the witnesses FARMER.)
Inter-State Show and Sale Is 'an Instltu·

PieIIdeDt

Zerch.r, OIatlle, B'.u.
Ira D. Kellon,
VICe PrealdeDt
...
I,
Beoretary W. F. Bllhtmlre, COttODW
B'.I.'
Treuurer
W. H. Porter, O. ;.
D. C.
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Topeka Weathsl Report.

tlon that should appeal to the enterprising
Intelligence of all progressive breeders. In
furthering the onward march of a noble

FUrnlshed.by.

breed of cattle the KANSAS FARlIIER will

T. B. Jennings, Observer.

A 'Graveyard' �fori Froo

For week endlDg Saturday. Aprll 11. 1881.
the United States SIpal Bervloe
•

is not

�awn

a

hOw ean,
burying' bones in your

desira:ble,

bqt

Homos for Old Soldiors !
'

..

YOUR LAST OHA.:N'CII
'.

J

you prevent dogs
7'�
CoD&r8I1 hal ratilled Qe treatlel for the _pazobue
Xa. Aftn.
B6fn,IIJIL yard un 1 ess you use 'a "HARTMAN'" of tbe wltbtn mentioned Indilolll, for tbelr B"utlDaM.
67.2
fal
22.8
5
Lllnd8, which tlle,Prealdent will Incin UiJ:Ci'"
Ute
Aprll
B"'U':'1
STEEL PICKET FENC'E whioh
Reports received from the Southern
71.2 37.3
".' 6
..,.....pen to .. ttlement f01' tile bome-Ieeker-the Olie.,Indians
8IIIle end Arapaboe. Sac od
the
�
Pou.watomle'.au,d
to
that
59.'
1U.5
are
the
effect
7
agency
TIFlES WITHOUT CONCE.ALING.
tbe Ina and 1[10"1100 Bele"at 8JJ.I. Thele Beie,818 41.1......
8
have lost nearly all their stock by the re
vatlona couatltate the beet portion of tbla 'lIDmeiJle
Tra.oe
69 2 45.2
9..
I
"
'i....
Te�tol7. Ullde, tbe lawl of tbe Illterior Depart.59.9 38.9
cent heavy snow storms. The snow cov
10..
I,il-I
ment a Soldier of tJ,le late war h .. the mbt to malte
"
78.5 30.8
11
:
ered the IIround at a depth of four feet,
,
.�
a II.lIp. (Delllaratc!l7) 00.,,1. aorea of 'Qovernment
Lend bJ bla attorne, III faCt, apPOluted to do I. tor
and horses and cattle by the .thousands
him. ,The Soldier aud applicant for tbe land doe� Ilot
'1'he Mowaches and STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO,
starved to death.
lss
have w be preaeDt, bat. rna, ..... an, place iii the
as
I
LUCAS COUNTY.
f
Capotes had 17,000 horses, and equally
UDIt.ed State.. and h .. SIX MONTHS to move 00.
I
lost all but 15
the land afler the 1I.11n. hu been made by hll attormany cattl!l of which they
CHENEY ma.kes oath that he
J.
FRANK
Mexico
New
In
cent.
Apaches,
ue,. To all OLD 1I0LDIBR8 who wllb to ·.aet a
'J.'1;le
per
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
I 900D HOD III I·bll fair ladd, end to thOle wko
who own the largest herds of sheep and Is
woald 1I1I:e a truthful ltatemellt and de.c'I�IOIi of
horses of any people In America, lost !;!U CHENEY & CO., doing business In the city
tbla GR&.ND TBRlUTOBY, lu evel'J' partlCalr.r,,_d
tire herds by the storm, and their loss Is of Toledo, county and State aforesaid�
NOW for Co'ored Map and fulllnformatloD how to
,HI'iHHl-H-H-II-R I
obtalll thele landl .. Old Soldlen. Mapi Md 'all
Incalcul able.
and that sa.id firm wlll pay the sum of
aboat tbe belt locaIltl ... etc., eto., maUed' upon r,Vlvlon & Alexander, of Fulton, Mo.,
each
for
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
�&DJ'
v. CUlIlIin'I'
have had an unusually fine trade In Po
CATARRH that cannot
Klu.lliher. Olliaboma Ter.
land-Ohtuaa during the past y£ar, having and every case of
Some of be cured
Governmeut Land O1Iloe II111.elll11,
Reterence ..
sent their stock to all points.
by the use of HALL'S CATARRH
I[IQ8lI.Iher. Oll:Jaboma Ter.
their recent sales are as follows: Seven CURE.
FRANK J. CHENEY.
Bell more Lawn Fenoing than all
We
&
Son, Hoge,
head to H. M. Kirkpatrick
Sworn to before me and subscribed in other -manufa.ctur'ers combined because
Kansas; pair to Marysville Mo.; a_palr
W ANTBDbotll.ex... e.lo NO
to Sacred Heart Mlsslon,.Ok\ahoma Ter.; my presence, this 6th day of December, it is the HANDSOMEST and BEST �CE
II" WMk 'EASILY MADE. SAMPLES
pair to Lawrence, Kas. to Fort Leaven A. )).1886.
Sand
lor
....... W.C. WlllOn, KanauCllr, Mo.'
THAN
WOOD.
<!lHEAPER
and
�R
made,
worth, Kalhl a gilt to Lewis Station, Mo.;
A. W. GLEASON,
[SEAL.J
and
a trio to vv. J. Miller & Sons, Windsor,
Tree
Picket"
"Steel
Our
Gates,
Public.
Notory
Mo. A few litters of young pigs are at
Get it Done
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally Flower Guards, and Flexible Steel Wire
hand, and Messrs. V. & A. ,expect to round
O. W.
and acts directly on the blood and mucous Door Mats are unequalled. A 4O-pa.ge
up the spring with about 2150 pigs.
"
HARTMAN
Topeka. Kas.
Feeling the necessity of Improving their surfaces of the system. Send for testl illustrated oatalogue of
stock of horses, the members of the F. M.
free.
mailed
free.
montals,
SPECI.A.LTIES"
Neosho
B. A. In the vicinity of Erie,
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
this paper.
county, Kas., have formed a company
and purchased a tine Clydesdale stallion, urSold by Druggists, 75 cents,
which Is claimed by those who have seen
HARTIlAN MANUFA0T0RIN6 00., Big Money 'I!'I Exclusive Terrl�ory.
Our new patent Bafes, 'Bell at sight In city or
him to be the best horse ever taken Into
WOBES: BBAVBB'lI'ALI,.a, PA.
Mothers.
eountry. New Acenta first In field actually get
To
three
He
Is
years
that county.
coming
BRANCHES:
ting ricb. ODe Aceut In oue day cleared 1811. 80
ALPINE 8AFE CO.,
can you., .'Catalogue free.
LUDINGTON, MICH.
weighs 1,635 pounds, and has as fine
508 State St., Chicago.
No. 383-371, CLARK 8T
CINC�NNATI, O.
sty I e and action as a standard bred; has
MR. STEKETEE-Dear 8f1r: I have thor
Kansas
Eleventh
West
1416
City.
St.,
taken first premium In his class for three
tried your" Worm Destroyer" and
102 Chambers St., 'New York.
Fair. oughly
I_ears In succession at Topeka State
think It the best remedy for worms known.
73 South Forsythe St., Atlanta.
thus
combining, I have tried numberless other remedleli
The farmers have, by
been enabled to purchase and obtain the for our three-year-old daughter with JlO
service of thts magnificent horse at a benefit. She was failing so fast her con
merely nominal price to themselves, and dition became a.larmlng. Having noticed
will probably add thousands of dollars In
your advertisement I Immediately purvalue to the future horses of �hat county. chased a bottle of your "Worm Destroyer."
This horse was purchased of Leonard A few doses Improved her health, and a
Helsel, of Carbondale. Members of the few more have restored her to her natural
Helsel
company join In recommending Mr.
All
symptoms. of
healthy condition.
to parties who contemplate purchasing spasms have completelj' disappeared. I
he
Is
and
are
terms
his
as
liberal,
horses,
should feel unsafe without tlie medicine
CATTLE FOR
He has
a good square man to deal with.
in the house. I have no objections to you
also sold three other horses In that county using
as
I
am
for
name
glad
reference,
my
this spring.
to Inform frilrhtened mothers of so good a THE KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
Geo. W. Berry breeder and shipper of remedy.
Yours respectfully,
MRS. C. P. LUDWIG.
Berkshire hogs, Berryton, Kas writes us
Offers to sell many fine breeding animals
that he Is better prepared than ever to
Ask for Steketee's Worm Destroyer for
of the above named breeds: The Short
furnish something very choice. He has
Human. Price 25 cents at your drug store,
horns either have calves by their sides or
twenty-five litters of the best_plgs'f"r the
trade that he has ever had. They are the or by mall on receipt of 25 cents.
are in calf to Imported ROYAL PIRATE
best Individuals, and very choicely. bred,
G. G. STEKETEE,
Address
(56492), one of the finest Cruickshank bulls
low
the
keep
of
down,
easy
and
compact,
Grand Rapids, Michigan.
In America. Among them are Bye splen
Ing sort, having good bone, good back's
ana hams, extra short, well dished faces
did two-year-old' heifers, Cruickshank
and well marked.
They are In thrifty
GOOD BUTTER WANTED.
tops.
can
fur
He
health.
condition and perfect
Some time since we had an advertise
The Jerseys are In 'milk.
nish animals of any age, from young lit
ters of 1891 up, and will book your orders ment In this paper. A good many people
Two Aberdeen � ngus heifers are offered.
and ship at any time to suit customers, at answered it, and they continue to deal
For further Infor::natlon, address
choice
the
for
the foHowlng very low prices
with us; and we think there are many
three
either
of
PROF. G. O. GEORGESON,
sex,
Young pigs
pigs:
months of age, $15; five to six months of more who would If they were acquainted.
Manhattan, Kas.
I\�e, 120; eight to ten months of age, $25. Send us your name and address If you
HIli boars In service are Onward 25383, make butter, and we wlll tell you how to
Wtight at sixteen months,600 pounds, prize
etc.
winner In Illtnols, and Royal Champion send, prices,
GILT EDGE BUTTER CO., Pueblo, Colo.
23654, first prize In class, and head of first
prize herd (boar and four sows bred by
SamDle cllalr delivered at any railroad ltatlon In the
United StateB for .6. Send for CircUlar, price lilt,
himself) over Kansas herds In 1890, and
In
boars
bred
,
eto.
Agentll wanted ever)'Where.
one' of the most highly
Eld
•look
Manafactared bi
oli
to
America.
Pedigree and certificate of
:i'.�IOlIGnuI4I1t..s-�
men,
transf.er of owuershtp furnlsheCl purchasPL'UKJDB OHAm 00.
Can also
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Arlamull O1t7, ....
ers.
P. O. Bolt 8,..
be
will
prize
furnish show animals that
Is
InVited.
herd
of
winners. Inspection
.
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part.
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Come, to Vriginia

Updegraff, proprietor of Riverside
Farm, Topeka, Kas., guarantees
$1,000 (no more) for a "Breeders' futurity
O. P.
Stock

HIGGS 'COMMISSION CO.,

BUY A HOME

,

Bocoivors -= SlliDDors of Grain.

Of State Authorities.

stake" for foals of 18m, to be trotted au
the Kansas State Fall' meetlnll at Topeka,

Mild ollmate and oomfortable surroundings.

1892.
Entrance-$50, payable
$5 with each nomination on May 1st, when
nominations close; $5 September 1st, when
foals must be named and described; $10

September,

8:1& Exohange BulldlDlr,
KANSAS OITY, MO.
Only aatborlzed Gratn Acenta Of Kedl .. Alilmoe:
Auoclatlon. Liberal adyancemeuta made on all con·
lllUmenta. Market reportlfarnllbed onap1!I., Free.

WBITlil TO THlil

.

Commissioner of Agriculture &

ImmtaTatloD,

RIOHMOND, VA.

January 1st, 1892; $10 May 1st, and $20
August l�t, 1892, for starters only. Money
divided 60, 25, 10 and 5 per cent. Races to

NE��AS�A
�
��
A. D.

B'In d ar T'
wl.na.

H amp
��le�0��11x:n��eats�:����t�::�.cla���
40 minutes between

t�nce, 100 yards, with
heat!!. Foals eligible to this stake must. Manufaotured by the Fremont Hemp &
at Fremont, Neb.! out of hemp
)lave been bred and foaled In Kansas or Twine Co.,
Every
on the farms of Neoraska.
adjoining States. Should stake not fill grown
Western farmer should use this twine. It is
satisfactorily, the right is reserved to re- a8 strong and will work as well as the best
fund the amount of the first payment
made anywhere, out of any kind of fiber. We
Failure to make payments when duo for- guarantee it to work well on all makea of
Try our
If a mare binders, and to be orioket-proof
felts those already made.
twine and be oonvinoed. There is no lon«er
proved barren or slips, or has a dead foal
Western farmers. to be de
for
neoesslty
any
or twins, or If either the foal or mare dies
pendent upon foreign-grown fibers for blndbefore September 1st 1891 her nominator Ing their grain. We will be pleased to furnish
another fo'al bred In either samples and prioes on applicatIon.
•
I n en t'l
o. tea b ove St a t es.
res, name an d
TWINE GO
1I..D..IlUJl
t:nlI1II'p &..,
FREMONm
pedlRree of mare must be glvcn, also na.me
FREMONT, NEBBA8K.&,.
of horse to which she was bred in 1890. If
thl!! stake Is won by the get of any of Mr.
Updegraff's sires, he will pay the winner
$100 In addition to his share of the gv.aranteed purse, and any owner of a horse;
standing for publio service, has his con'.
sent to ma.ke the same proposlthln it the
the
of
his
so
and
won
get
Is
stake
by
sires,
.D.
advert I se I t.
.

.

.

matBubstitute

G. L.

JOB��e!ld�t.

JOHNSON

_

��ent.

BRIN' KMAN

COMMISSION COMPANY.

Brain, Mill Products, Etc.
BOOM 828·BXCB.A.NGB BUILDING,

Telephone 2128.

.

)( ..... IIAS OITY ... O

-----------------

Ch eap Homes

'

'

On the BiTer Teche. in Soutwelt'LoufJlaur.. The
lpot and paradlle of Amena. Health anll
cUmate une:l:celled. No Catarrh nor Bheumatllm,
thll IIIlmate II a lure care, for above dll8UBI. The

FA R MER S· ,prdeu
LO 0'17' HERE.

There

is-da-n-g-e-·r-i-n"'i"'m�p-u-r-e-b-I-o-Od.

We

There

are

prepared to

is safety I'n taking H 00 d' s Sarsaparllla,
t.ne great blood purifier. 100 doses one
d() I lar.

ce1 eb ra ted

Make Your Own Bitters!

direct to th e f:armers,

�:.= ;�:�� PSr:::�tl�'c�an.!.tincJ�t!n:uni�
IOld
the world.· Su.ar

cane
l&l'l8lt money oropliu
by ton livel clur proll.t of eeo to ,100 P8J' acrel rioe,
J'tiIlta
'ana
well.
do
and
to
cern.
cata.
haJ
taO
tIIO;
V8l8tablel 1M'!' in
berriBl IMW to perfeotl.ll.

metropolla
Gult Of Muloo, 128 mUea

EXGELSIOR STEEL BINDERS AND

'MOWERS

alogues

Ou' receipt of 80 ceDtl, U. s. Stam'Ol. 1 .. 111 leud to
",uy addre.. ODe packace Steketee's Dry Blttera.
Oue

packAge

make. OMlI GALLO II nll:BTTONIO KNOWN,

Cuea Stomach and

Kldnll1 Dlle88el.

Adc1rea1 GEO.

G. STEUTBE, GII.LlID R.LPIDI, MIOH..

.

cheap.

C at-

furnished. Write for prices.

C. A. TYLER,
503 Beard

Building,

",

pel'llOnl

weat of New OrleaDli; oil
SouthernPaclAcandBlverTeche. Blcluducementa

to capltallata and men of moclerate m8IUII with en·
el'lJ. ODe tboaland Northern famlllea have lettled
in Soatbweat Louiliana the p .. t foar yean.
".'
For full informatlou addrell

Kansas
-

Oity,

.

Mo.
.

... .•. WELOB,
Mention

tt!L��=�te. a:ad lm.:.=:t.t::mia.

PLAYS

tiatrerlng

with

t������;

RlUlW:\IATIRM

In

a"1

lorm, Nearalslaor Lumbago. I will, witbout rbarlC••

.

��:f:�'a:l�� �:
,the =d�t�h:.te��:�.
of SouthWelt Loulalana. ten mUel trom

furnish

.

,.-

1..'\

INFORMATION I
.

llrect those alDlcted to a lure al.d pennantlnl (·ure.
I 4 .. w ""t4i,,1' til ,,11 btU.";w i"./I1"", .. ti_ ",4 .. , t.
"" '''''' nI"ld· "'),,,/f .. "d /..,·,,,d. aft" .11 ",ltl(P
-"... 4ad /,
..illd.
Addresl, ... W. PHrkhur"l. Fra·
!emit,. ... tine An PubU.her, Lock Bos lWI. Uo.·
ton, It....
'

.

.
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AP�
llvely horses, they should not be pushed
forward at 'a lively, rate. They'll learn ioo
fast for their own and other's good. The
brighter the child, the more caution Is
needed. Not long since a friend' was dls
cussing this school subject, and spoke of a

To Oorre.poudeuH.

The matter for the Hmo � Is seleoted
;Wedn�:f of the week before the paper is

Wlnted. Manusorlptreoelvedafterthat&lm08t

Invariably goes over to the next week, UDle8S
It is,very Bliortand very good, Correspondents
wtn IIOvem themselves aooordlngly.

Bravest,of

Battles,

,

The bravest battle that ever was fought,
Shall I tell you where and when?
On the maps of the world you'll find It not;
'Twas fought by the mothers of men.
'

not with

W th sword
NaYI

cannon or

battle shot,

or nobler ,pen;
not with eloquent word or thought
From mouth of wonderful men,

NM',

'I

,

But deep In a walled-up woman's heart
fin woman that would not yield,
lIut
sIlently bore her part'Lo I there s the battle-field.
.

bravelYl

,

-No marshallng trooP. no blvouao BOnll',
No banner to gleam and wave I
But oh, these battles, they last BO longI'rom babyhood to the grave.
____

,

--Ji_oaqldnMUler.,

Never Deapair.
brave heart and 'never despair
Is .. exoellent maxim, whoever first sald It;
'TIs easy to laugh when the weather Ie fall',
With storm In the all' to be gay Is a oredlt.
Don't oaIl upon trouble, It oomes soon enough;
When It arrives try to make but a jest of It;
The,path of true lovers Is sure to be rough"
So all the more reason for making the Dest
ot It.

Keel!

,

a

'

Things at their worst are oertaln to mend,
The longest of lanes must at last have 110 turn·
Ing;,
Keep steadIly on and you'll find at the end
Tlie goal Is before you for whloh you are
yearning.
There's a silvery lining to every oloud;
When nlJfht's at Its deepest 'tis nearing the
,

,

,

'

mornlng;

Though darkness

may seem the whole

sky to

enshroud
The sun will break forth, the glad heavens
,

adorning.

--------�--_.-------

Wrltten for the KANSAS FAlWlIIR,

Tinklings,
This morning, while studying phrenol
ogy" I seriously contemplated the different

teQlperaments.
that t'le

Many bright people think
temperament" goes to

nervous

wall" soonest. Some think It Is no
to try to do so much good when some
one Is at work all the time trying to tear
down w�at you've built up.
In many
cases these people, unconsciously, are doing
th.ls tearing down. If they knew where
·theY were drifting they would not do It; If
tiiey knew they would cause in(sery they
would' not do It, and If they'd only known
how deep the water was they'd have
stayed nearer the bank. I think very
selfish people have many little, troubles;
yet those who know them, know they do
not sufter like one whots greatly Interested
In the whole people.
I once attended school where C attended,
and C was always contrary. If It was a
bright, sunshiny morning, C thought we
needed rain, and if It was ralnln!, C
thought It was the meanest weather.
Bome people have sluggish ltvers, and feel
like It must be known. Such people are
to be pitied, as they don't know them
selves well enough and they are not wholly
responsible for their doings.
"We are all largely dependent upon one
another for much 'of our .happluess. In
every relation of life, from that of the
passing acquaintance to the nearest and
deareat' tie of love or friendship, there
exists a corresponding power or entering
Into the life; to enhance or diminish Its
joy. The parent can cloud the sunshine
,of the child's young life by austerity and
gloom; the school boy's buoyant heart can
be embittered by the scorn or neglect or
ridicule of his comrades; the ardor ot the
youth beglnntng.a career can be dampened
by coldness and discouragement; the frown
of, the public can curdle the joy of the.
hopeful artist; the thoughtless gossip of
Idle �ngues can destroy the good name
and the peace of mind of the Innocent.
Our relations to our fellow-man demand
for their beneficence the power we all
exert over one another's happiness.
It Is
a. power which appeals to every noble sen
tIment In man for the use he makes of It."
We should try to make more ha.pplness.
It Is the roses and smiles that lighten 'our
and frowns.
burdens, not the
WheQever children have done good work,
tell them so; they have their trials as well
as we, and need more encouragement,
How nlce It Is to see children learning,

the

use

,

I'

thorns

step by step,

and ta watch their minds

Dyspepsia

Spinning

"

The

with on the subjeCt wlll say, "It was not
the custom' of my father." For the sake
of her appetite, however, the, mistress Is
seldom desirous of getting near the kitchen,
and certainly where It Is concerned, the
less she knows of what goes on there the
little boy who was getting so nervous that better.-Good HO'lUIe1reeping.
he'd wake up at 3 o'clock In the morning
recl tlng his, lesson the same as If he was In
as a Fine Art.
the school-room.
BELLE L. SPROUL.
A traveler gives an Interesting account,
In the latter part of the seventeenth cen
Wrltten for the KAB'8AS FARMER.
tury, of German scboole for spinning for
AStronomy.
little maids of six and over, where they
"T. F. Sproul has certainly touched the were taught to make a fine thread that
keynote to the divine harmony that must they could never make If the learning
ever vibrate between the Crea�r 01 the were delayed, the teacher
sitting In the
universe and those who love to contem center of the room, a long white wand In
plate his works. Knowledge, In all ages, hand, with which she tapped the Idlers,
has been regarded: by the wise and good as and as each child could spin a fine and
a direct, 'and heaven-ordained medium 'finer thread she was raised to a higher
through which we are to seek aad sustain form, splnnln� beln'g the education, and
From the days all the promotions and chastisements of
a relationship with God.
of Adam, down through the long ages to schools In general being 6bserve1. It was
Christ, and from thence to the present, a� about the same date that the laird's
there has never ceased to runtwo distinct daughter of Barganan-Chrlstlan �haw
currents of religious thought and Intent herself commenced the spinning ot fine
the one true and divinely Instituted, the linen thread In Dundee, sell1ng it to the
other false and of human orlgtn; the one lace-makers, and so brought about what
defining a knowledge of the true worship with subsequent Improvements proved to
of the one true God and Creator of the be" great Industry, for which good work
universe, the other a man-made systelD 'of we may forgive her for having been the
IdolatrI, promulgating' superstition and cause of the burning of five witches. It
and degrading the was not long afterward that the wife of
errors,
human nature. The one a true system or Fletcher of Saltoun took a journey over
knowledge of the universal laws, or astron seas with two experts disguised as ser
omy; the other false, deifying and wor vants, and brought back to her parish the
shiping the heavenly planets] and secrets connected with the weaving of
attributing to them not only human attri hollands, "to the great enrichment of the
butes but the most sensual and devilish of Inhabitants." It was a woman, too, who
which degraded humanity has ever been In 1725 brought Into Scotland from Hol
found capable; finally the stars became to land, where almost all such Ideas seem to
them deified huinan, beings, whom they have been In 1\ very forward state, the art
worshiped In accordance with the good or of splnnlni white sewing thread, and we
evil attribute:
This was mythology. can picture to ourselves the need she had
Then gods of wood and stone, trees, any of ft before she went a fearsome journey,
thing ,�helr perverted natures chose to and watched and waited, like a spy,
worship; this was paganism, fetishism; amonll; foreign people, In order to bring It
the first a true alchemy, teaching the Inio use-a great business now, giving
nature and analysis of minerals and vege support to thousands, giving comfort to
tables, Its opposlte a magiC art, full of de mllllons.-Harper'a Bazar.
ception, Ignorance, superstition and sln
the deadly and well-nigh fatal fall of true
Woman's Work in Juvenile Granges,
science, philosophy and rellilon.' These
"Train up a child In the way which he
elements ot evil have never ceased to roll should go and when he is old hewlll not
as a dark, deep flood of sin, and pain and depart trom It."
During the past month we have con
despair, where nations have rose but to
sink In Its dark depths, Thank God for sidered the Importance .of ,"Woman In
the true science, the true rellgton, and the Agriculture," wenow invite your attention
as being In the same line of thoulI;ht to
M. J. HUNTER.
Rock of Ages.
the subject of Juvenile 6ranges or the
children In agriculture. This subject has
Keeping House in India.
been agitated In the National Grange and
The ordinary Anglo-Indlau housekeeper
In many of the States and we know every
knows nothing of the difficulties which
Is Interested In It. And we see by
beset her American sister.
Her path, parent
the proceedings of the last National Grange
compared to that of the latter, and, not
that a manual for Juvenile Granges has
withstanding the difficulties of climate
been prepared.
All true Patrons are
which surround her, Is an easy one. In
anxious that their children should be
fact, few women who have spent much of
their lives In India, know anything about Instructed In the principles of the order
and educated to take their places Intell1housekeeping as Americans understand It.
No one will deny that this Is a
There, at least, Is no lack of help; native gently.
of great Importance. The Grange
servants swarm all over the country, and subject
has
accomplished great 'good for the
as each branch of work necessitates a spe
cial one, every household has a large staff present generation, and as each generation
Is benefited by the one preceding It, so
of Its own. ,As a rule the natives have a
It should behoove us to Improve every
of
'and'
sometimes
lofty disregard
truth,
to make our order an Institu
find It difficult to: distinguish between opportunity
tion that meets the wants of the whole
mine and �hlne, but in other respects they
The Sunday school Is said to be
make capable and obliging servants; and' family.
the nursury of the church, so may not the
the butler or head servant being responsl
"Juvenile Grange" be the "nursery" of
ble for all those under him, the mistress
the order. Here can be Instllled Into the
has comparatively little to do with them.
mind of the child, the truth of the asser
::Jone of them receive large wages, a mere
tion that the "Farmer Is the chief of the
pittance, according to our Ideas; and as
nation" and that agriculture, Is Indeed a'
they would lose caste were they to eat of
food prepared for white people, they al God-given occupation.
This subject can certainly be considered
ways board themselves In their own quar
a part of the work of this committee.
Let
ters, which are at a respectful distance
us go fearlessly forward Inthe discharge
from their master's, and altogether dis
of all our duties In this educational work,
tinct.
our efforts will be crowned with
Thjl cook In an Anglo-Indian establish trusting
and that we may guide aright
ment Is 'a person of considerable Impor success,
those who will come after us.
tance, though he receives but a few rupees
We would recommend ta all Granges
a month for his services, and can be
new halls to arrange for a room
trusted to send up a well-cooked and ap bulldlng
for the Juvenile Grange, and that one day
without
Interference
petizing meal,
any
.whatever on the part of his mistress. He each quarter be set apart for children'S
and that a committee be appointed
is not only well up In culinary lore him day,
each year on "Entertainment of the chilBut
he
can
follow
often
with
cer
self,
out,
dren."
COli. ON WOMAN'S WORK.
tain Improvements of hIs own, any recipe
given, him, no matter how complicated;
In the Season of Eggs,
Indeed, he Is very proud 'to learn an en
Merltn{Juefor
Pu.ddtngB-Ples and vari
tirely new one, and once learned wlll guard
It as h[s own, jealously, being most unwill ous kinds of fancy desserts are made of the
Ing to Impart his knJwledge to others. He whites of eggs beaten very stlft, with one
Is slow, ,however, to adopt new-fashioned tablespoonful of powdered sugar for each
cooking utensils. If the mistress presents egg added after they are light.

8.S

'sensualizing

15,

,

Hake8 man)' Uvel mlaerable, and often lew to
lelf deatruotlon. Dlstreaa after eatlog, slok headc
ache, heartburn, lOur stomach, mental depre&1I1on. ete., are oaused by this very common and
inQreaalng daease. Hood'. Sarsaparilla tone. the
Itomach, create. an appetite, promote. health)'
dlgeltlon, relleves sick headache, clears the
mind, and cures the most obstinate cases of dys
pepsta. Read the following:
"I have been troubled with dyspepsia.' I had
but Uttle appetite, and what I did eat datre88ed
me, or did me llttle good. In an hour after eating'
I would experience 110 faintness or tired, all-gone
feeling, aa though I had not eaten anythlog.
Hood's Sarsa'(larUla did me an immense amount
of gobel. It gave me an appetite, and Di)' food
reUshed al;ld satisfied the cravlllg I had previously
experienced. It relleved me of that falot, tired,
aU-sone feeUnIr. I have felt so much bet-ter slnce
I took Hood'. Sarsaparilla, that I am happy ta
recommend It." G. A. PAGE, Watertown, Mass.
N. B. Be sure to get only

'Hood's Sarsaparilla

I

80ld by all druggtstl. '1; six for 1116. Prepared onl,
by C. I. HOOD 01; CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mal ••

100 D<»&e& One Dollar"
closely and bake' eliht or ten mtn
a moderately hot oven.
Demled Egga.-Boll the eggs hard; care
fully remove the shell, and cut them open
cover

utes in

the center crosswise.

In

Remove

the

yelks, and for each six take one heaping
teaspoonful of butter, a saltspoonful of
salt, a little Cayenne pepper, and tWL' tea
spoonfuls of French mustard, wet with a
few drops of vinegar. Rub this mixture
together very 'smoothly, and put It care
fully Into the cavities of the whites. They
are

delicious.

Hot

Egg Salad.-Heat In
tablespoonful of salad 011,

a

spider

one

of butter;
add three eggs and stir two or three times
till lightly mixed; cook about three min
utes, remove to' a warm salad dish and
pour over a dresslng which has been pre
viously made, as follows: To the grated
rind and juice of half a lemon add a little
Cayenne pepper and one-fourth of a tea
spoonful of salt and three tablespoonfuls
of sahi.d 011; serve Immediately.
or

Egg Sandwlches-Are nice for lunch, and
made by chopping fine the whites of

are

hard-boiled eggs;, with this mix the
mashed yelks and' season' with butter,
pepper, salt, mustard and vinegar, as for
deviled eggs. Some cooks prefer to usa
salad dressing In preference to the mus
tard and vinegar. In maklnl( s.andwlches
of any kind, care should be taken to cut
the bread In thin slices, and to remove the
crust. These are nice made of graham or
entire wheat bread.
"After a varied experience with, many
so-called cathartic remedies, I am con
vinced that Ayer's Pills give the most
satlsfa.ctory results. I rely exclusively on
these Pills for the cure of liver and stomach
complalnts."-John B. Bell, Sr., Abilene,
Texas.

THE POINT.

"A
1

From

Catholic

a

Arch·

bishop down to the
Poorest of the Poor

',

all

testify,

not

only to

the

virtues a!

ST. JACOBS OIL,

The Oreat Remedy For Pain,
but to Its superiority

over

a�l

other remedies,

e::tpreSBed thus:

It Cores

Promptly, Permanently;

which means strlctl}", that the pain-stricken
seek a prompt rellef with no return of the
pain, and this, they say, St. Jacobs 011 will
live. This Is Its excellence.

A.dvice to the Aged.

A.. brtDpIDl'irmttleli, sach a •• Iall'
....Ii bowe.-•• weak Jddne7. aDd bId-

,Titu;i Pills

" ....... peeilic .ffectoD these or .......
'-DI.CID" the bowel .... I'I'ID .. Data ...
.. dl.charjf" wltboat '.tra1ilb!l" o.
....pID .... DCl

DlPARTING VIGOR
to tbe

"'.7

kldDe7..

.re

.dapted

bladder 'aDd .tv ...
to old or 70aD",

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

they grow and climb up the stony stairs of
learning. Tell the chlidren they must
T 0 K 0 LOG Y �il�:18�08t,���:����'::.
best book for ACENT8.
page. free
know patience before they can accomplish him with anything In that line, he wlll
Orea11lid EggB.-Heat one teacupfulot TheTery
Samr.le
10 8& llh'Prepa.tdtl. 75. A. B. Slo.kb ...... Co 167 La8a
much. Parents do a very unwise thing accept It with apparent gratification, but sweet cream, boiling hot, In a shallow
whe", thllY cram their children with book wlll put it quietly aside and m,ake DO fur earthen or agate dIsh, season it with salt.
learning. ,Some children are like some ther use of tt, and when remonstrated and break in it six eggs; do not stir It, but
: ....
�i.A�IQIIGraII4I1".S(IVl'wk
••

'

'\

..

T!le�rm!lnz!lSen'eoB�!i

,

",

1891.

mae

1!founo

It

when

was

day the door-bell rang,' and
opened, a messenger boy
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral In preference to any other preparation designed for'the cure of
colds and coughs, because.It Is safe, palatable, and always emcaolous.
'.' I' have never
"After an extenstve practice of nearly' onefound, ·In thlrty-ftve' years'
third of a century, Ayer's Cherry Pectoralis practloe, any preparation of so great v�lue
as
Ayer's Cherry pectoral for treatment of
my cure for recent colds and coughs, I prescribe It, and believe It to be the 'lery bestl diseases of the throat and lungs, and I con.
expectorant now oltered to the people. sta.ntly recommend It to my patients. It not
Ayer's medicines are constantly Increasing only cures colds and coughs, but Is efteotual
Dr. John C. Levis, Drug- In relieving the most s"rlous bronohlal anll
1n popularity."
.,.'
pulmonary aftectloDs.':' L. J. AddllJon.
gls t, West Bridgewater, Pa,
',)
� For croup and whooping cough, take l'4. D., Chicago, Ill.

expected letter
showing the least tem
per, the poodle sprang agalnst,the swing
Ing door, and by Its weight slammed- It In
the face of the astonished boy. Ii appears
that once a messenger boy offended·the
poodle, and he took this method of ridding
the studio of his presence.
In Instead of the

came

Without

carrler,

Farmer's'Lot.

The

One

master.

'olls.

The farmer ·ls a happy man.
His life Is 'free from clue.
With naught' to make his spirit sad
Or make him want to swear;
All day among the cookie-burrs
He gayly grubs and hoes.
And money never troubles him.
UnieBB 'tls what he owes.

-

.

'

'

Ayer's Cherry �e¢toraIJ
Dru,gllta.

more

home.

,

,

myself have lost 'my dog hi
Jersey City, and he has got on a ferry
boat by himself, and come home wlihout

noon to 11e at ease
Beneath some spreading tree.
And hold a secret> session
With an ardent bumble-bee.
And when your rheumatism makes
Your legs refuse, to go.
'How sweet to 11e upon: your back
And watch your mortgage grow.

--WORTH

.

MI'NUT.'.
'THE FIRST DOSE WILL OIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY
TO COMPLETE HEALTH.
BEECHAM'S PIUB TAKEN AB DIRECTED REBTORE FEMALES

For Sick Headache., Weak Stom'ach,

go on to another, but !lot before he
has mastered It thoroughly. In rehears
Ing hlm In his tricks, alw,,"ys observe the
Do not begin with jumping
same order.

DiGestion, Constipation,

How Marshall Field, of Ohicago,
Way to Fortune.

Glover;

.

Marshall Field

"
,

now

ranks

hIgh

Want

�;f!.
�:'"

amonuttng to $35.000,000

extendhig

over

.one continent

course

suggest any thing? The "Complete
Horse Book" .tells you where to buy It.
Sent for 10 cents, sliver o'r stamps.
Pioneer

year,
and Into
a

.

Field.

Leiter & Co. till 1881. Just before the
great fire of. 1871 the sales' of this firm
reached $8,000.000 per year. ']'hree and a

half millions of its property was destroyed,
but, unlike most of tbe losers, this firm
succeeded In recovering $2,500,000 in in·

ambitious employes and promptness In
seizing upon the best new methods of
extending trade. Mr. Field Is a fine look
Ing, rather spare man, slightly above the
medium height, with white hair and a
refined and pleaSing countenance. In 1863

he married Miss Nannle Scott, daughter
of Robert Scott, of Ironton, 0., and they
have one son and one daughter. both
married. In politIcs Mr. Field Is an in

dependent, and

calle� a

does

not object

to

being

mugwump.

Trick

rlvate

remove

•

A LWA YS IIEIITIOII YOUR COUIITY

Dogs.

.PP&4B AdAl1C'

and In.,,,. It,',ar.,
YOII can regleterJour lett.r at anp'
WANTED.
DOTTLE GUA.RANTEED.
We Oll'er 11U.000 FOR FAILURE OR THE SLlOHTEST IIIJURY. EVER¥

$1 000 ��R

OLD C()lN
"Ith plall.

dated before

dale,

IODd

hand and deliver them

to

...

a11ll.

W.�,.

1:871.
•
want iN .1I.n·
coIn. IhU
� fur bundred. of dateo and I<lnd..
'V:O U H..._ V'Y1f
AmOD5
wJ,
aIl��t�=I?,
d:���e::��T�JJf;!t:r�I=i
.ANY COINS, alme before 1869; .lIv.r1l.v.-oeDtpIOCOlbtttorel�· I.e_DIDio_I.
..

I�-'
F

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND
HYPOPHO,SPHITES
O� Lbne an.. Soda.

blab_"

I

....

..r.'

..

���

betbre
ot le77 and 1888: all date. ot 81lver tbree-oeDt piece .. ; Diokel thr .. -oeDt p'aiJooenllot
..

Oagl

readily, for It Is al.
palatable as milk. And It

will take it

should be rer,nembered that AS .l PRE
VENTIVE OR CURE OF COUGHS OR COLDS,
IN BOTH THE OLD AND YOUND, IT II
Avold.ttubstU .. tIOn3 offeroed.

��QUALLED.

on,

r::WO�"f'J=D';,'l�'!�O���':'!&�J���D"�y�:�c..mfo�=�.!�tIi
PAY BIG
bu.ID
....

'

I

AMOruNlJ!8
,

••••
Uv.lyD.w
requlredcoDditlon. Thla l .. comp
wanl. ';A. .bmUI",o IIDM
1hU
and b.l'mere
keepIng your ey •• _o wh." bandllng money. you may tnd man, coin.
doDe ....... beItOt. Tho-X..
OIhenha
(Jan.ll8). A ootohman In"D Dllnole town found one oolnlWorth 1700,
Th. B_ """""" .;,0'
coll_n."
..
wanted
coin.
after
rIch
b:f.
have
become
looking
rorl World 1&,111 Many peopl.
b,.
..
In It. One Bolton blOker, Mr.
CollectIng colnol. a very_proftlable bUllnell now-a-dayo. II there are but few
.'
are 'Ye:J7 hard to tndlnon,
b1,1YI from a.gentl all over the country and payu them bi1z: luma for rare COlD'." Coin. that
Write AI once fbr
of the country are often eaolly found in otben, LaTg!!lthu,lne .. hlghelt priceaLPrompt paymeDII.
hundreds
or doll ..r.t_perb�p. a fort1m., �.7ou.
worth
be
for
which
may
.p&rticulan, enclolh!g�_!!I..I!_
reply,
....
W.lll. SKINNER (large8t coin dealer In the U. S.), 16 Globe Dulldln&" Bo:�D, -;
over

taoe

i!Ue.ltin

W"E.IIkI=n�.

,

,

I

,

'

I

I'

r '�;' n;"
,

The New Music Palace
453, 455, 457, 459,

461,

"

r1.'i:!t
BE8T .11:' ACILI. 'IE8
wltli the l"I'(BIt

Holtoll, K.Il.... \onafide arraDgemenb
Railway and Telegraph Compani� in the U. S.

.

-

[tl.]
pleceB.

MaUro

praoSTUDY Tboyoqh
ftIl
ttcallnltructton

BIl4�'"

.

br M.u:r. In BooklI:eeplg.
Fol'lll.l, ArlthmetJc, P��lp.

Low ratea. DlitaIl08 no 'cibJiotlOll.
BRY,A.RT " STKATTOJr.
ClrClulan tree.
Oollege,,'28 Main St., BII1rale, If. Y.
.

country.

200.01:0 Bolli,

I
,

SlIorthand. etc.

Btands at the door of every vlllege home. and·s.. ..
neighbor to all the Icattered farm·honBel of the whole

80n&' ()0Ilectlon8.-SoDg Clos.lcB. Vol, 1 [II.] 50
-songl. CbolcR Saored Boloe [II,] 84 .ODge.
Popnlar PlaDO Collection
Plano ('Iolleotlonll.
27 plecel. Popular Dance Collection lll.] 68

pla:clDg

lllid

H0ME

The Btore. from Its s!tuat.lon, Is ,!cceilible to all
mnllc lovers In eaat.em M ... BachuBetts. aD'. bllta
universal BYltem of sdverthlDg. malllng of lilt. and
catalogueB. exten.lve correBpondence. an' promot
malllng and expr •• ,lng 8f gaodB ordere •• practically

110 .onp.

for

SITUATI, NS SECURED FOR GRADUATES

InstrDment,

80clal 8Ingln&,.-College 80ngl [l5Oc,]

j

onoe.write

and Includel aD elegant large retail store of seventy
feet front. PlaDo Par'or. of Breat beauty, and many
halls, wareroom. and �tH.ces devoted to the ltorlng
and .ale of thA largest stook of Mnsl� on the conti·
nent. and of overy known Band, Orchestral or other

doz.]

I

If yon want to learn Telesraph,. In the Ihcrtelt poqjlll.
If. .......
tima and S,our. a SItuatIon at

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY

MotIon Songs [Uc., 12,28
For {lhlldren.
Golden Boat. [SOc,] MIss Chant.

••

TELEGRAPRY.

463

Wasblngton Street. In the exact trade center of BOl
ton, Is tbe preBent central establishment of

-

a

Alln'TIiI ....... R.

S J."aUI'r.l:!��:"
GE�2�fL ::fNTS �,Mc:.���F�rr:R��::N'H�RJl�:EfT°ti,,'f�r�lr.N.�HA�AT�i�:.
d.llu.'!'I. �
�
Poet-offiCI

EIULSIOI
most as

application

••

11

SeO"'8,

They

'.

one

oCprice, 81.00 per
sacredly
..,_postage stampB received tbe ... me ... c ... b.

Tel8l1'tiphlDa.
;;�k·keeplDa. Shortbud,
ad all other bUlnea.
10m" 'rYPeWrltlq.

thoronCbly taught.
clroulara.

French poodle of wonderful
lived with him In his studio,
It
sagacity.
and was taught to go to, the door wh'en
the postman came, and take the letters

h�8

become listless, fretful, without ener.
gy, thin and weak. But you can for
tify them and build them up, by the
use of

light

\
1\
l���botti::
8eD:r���:/::'�tf."r�t:f�hP:��·r(tl�f?:d:rr:::��I[[�:'pf:r�f;."�����:'���!

�

for Uat ... lnfermatlo,D or
m118lcal advice.

any breed of dogs. Still I have seen mon
grels that could preform marvellous feats
with grace and ease. For summersaults
the compactly built terrier Is probably the
best breed of dogs. I once knew an artIst

from

'.
I

Correspond freely

Taking everything together, I think the
poodle Is the best adapted for trIcks of

who had

PERSP

growth such a. t'be beard or hair on moles may require two or more appll.
cation. before all the roots are deotroyed. 8lthoDllh 811 h .. lr ... 1II be remond
at each applicat.ion. and wltbont the olighteBt huury o� un�le8laDt f1lf1l!ng
when applied orever afterward. -1Il0DEIIB 8UPltRCItDEIItL&CTROLYI'�)�
-Reoommend.d bll all wlto hau. f.lted It. merlt,-V,.d b, peopl. 0/ ,...Jf... ".."t
Gentlemen wbo do not appreciate nature'. girt of a beard. will tid a
dllllOl...lllaDII
prlceleae boon In Modene, wbicb doolaway witli .havlng.' ItfutDre
grow\h
destroYI the IIro prtnctple of tbe hair. thereby rendering its
w'"ter to tb�
...
harmlelll
to
be
aa
is
and
guaranteed
'an utter impo.BlbllIty.
sktn, Young persODS who lind an embar ..... slng growth of hair co�IDg.
.1' should UBe �lodeDe to destroy It. growtb. ModeDe .eDt by mai1,'ln •• f.U

became

Marshall Field & Co.
There Is no magical secret in the meth
ods which have led to this success;
they are Simply strict honesty, small prof
Its, short credits, selection of willing and

.,..,.

•

Too Fast

�.

and Mr. Field united with L. Z. Leiter
and the famous Potter Palmer In the fj,rm
of Field, Palmer & Leiter. Mr. Palmer

t

IDXTIOW 'l'JU1I P ...

b::k �m;����:r.':.:nadnoi:�aO:Cl::aTl:.t;!:d"ir':..":�1:�::!��3fLI!���:h�:
��r fn':r1!�c.o:.:'��t���e�":'ne,t.::
'M�Dc�WJ1:�eti��B J';.,�r.��1y
p�r��l'�hCri'.'! but
will \ie'
and
It. It act.
growth

Growing

1856, at the age of 21, he chose 'Chlcago
for the field of his lite's work, and entering
the service of Cooley, Wadsworth & Co.
he advanced so rapidly that In 1800 he
was made a partner.
A little later the firm became Farwell,
Field & Co. In 1865 this firm dissolved,

Soon

Btate0i'DM

REOE PT af PRIOE.:I6ota. A BOX.

����s�u��eeclV�M�ill�"r.�lacl��:"�
,����ran:r:��t���ti'��:.r��1r
will
It permaneDtiy; the MayJ'
be

Ohildren

born In 1835, In Conway, Mass .• the
of a rugged Yankee farmer and seton
of a, family which hji.s been In New Eng
land since 1650. He obtained a common
school education, and at the age of ,17 be
In
came a dry goods clerk in Pittsfield.

surance.

I_••

AIID THE GROWTH FOREVER DE8TROYED WITHOUT THE aLlGIiTErr IIIJO.Y�,o.
1l18COLORATION or TUB MOST DBLIOAT& 8KIN.-Dllicova •• D 8'1' .6.09ID',".

Some

son

the firm

lllretJII..

New Yorl!..
B. F. ALLEN CO., 386 and 887 Canal S
(ifJ/our dm'lIllltdoe. not k •• p tbem) WIliL H�IL
na.

lur.
Inrely.•
you
mlldl:r
.Imple anr one can uae
•• !&nd the
prised and delighted wIth tbe reBnlto. Apply for a few mlnut....
r to an,
hatr disappears as if by magic. It ha. no reeemblance wb .. t

was

after

on

.

Helen •• Lan ....

QUI*LY DMEoDj5e,IHHe8�L+'ON

.

,

In the case of Marshall Field the growth
has been perfectly regular and healthful.
from under clerk to merchantprince. He

was

PILLS

Buggy Co., Columbus. Ohio.

army.

1867, and the firm

,

HAIR ON THE FACE, NECK, ARMS OR ANY PART OF, TH£
.'

neer

another, Is quite equal In Its way to that
which successfully commands the largest

went out In

Bold. 0" DrUggutsgeneraU1l.
801. Alienta for tbe UDlted

�.mEOHAH·S

Buggy?

a

ANY PROPRIETARY MEDICINE IN THE WORLD.'
P .....a .... d only bJr THO., BEE()HA.llz.8t.

•.

you do. A moonlight
ride Is enhanced a hundred fold If the
Buggy Is all right.' Does the name Pio

Why of

history of development. The Intellect
that can hold In Intelligent control a bus
Iness

H,arper'8 Young People

in

among

the heroes of commercial enterprise-truly
His history Is but a
a merchant prince.
personal illustration of the growth of Chi·
and that Is per
cago and the northwest,
the most marvelous thing In the

haps

j

Be orderly and precise,
also will your dog be.-H. Clay

so

Impaired
Liver, ete.;:C0M

.

to- morrow.

and

'Disordered

muscular Sy.tem, reltotlns lons·loet
the,. ACT LIKE MAGIC, Strengthening tbe
and arousing with the'ROSEBUD OF
plexion, bringIng back tbe keen edge of appeUfII,
One of the belt JU&l'IUIteeII
HEALTH the whole physical energy of the human frame.
PILLS HAVE THE LAllIEIT SALE OF
Is
that
BEECHAII'S
to the NeruouB and Debilitated

to-day, and with standing up and walk

Won His

'

Sleep,

trick,

AN AJ4ERIOAN MEROHANT PRINOE. Ing

BOX.:-W-,

afte",.sa/s,1
Such as Wind and Pain in the Stomach, Fullness and Swelling
of Heat, Loaa of App.tit.,
Dizzines., and Drowsiness, Cold Chills, Flushings
on
.the Skin. 'I!,stul'lied
Shortness of Breath, Costiveness, Scurry, Blotches
Sen.atl,on., �.
Frightful Dreams, and all Nervous and Trembling

A word or two of good advice to con
clude. Do not begin training your dog to
do tricks until he IS ten months or a year
old .. After you have taught him one

.

A OVINEA A

For BILIOUS ',& NERVOUS DISOR'DERS

I

ioslng his way or being, helped,

And when the busy cares of day
Have faded with the.ltght,
How sweet to 11e In peacefui sleep
Throughout the dewy nlebt,
And to hear the partner of your JOYs.
At the first faint tinge of dawn.
Shout. "Come. old granger. hump yourself.
The cows are In the corn."
-Yankee Blade.

Price .1; Ilx bottl_, tIo

by all

.PAINLESS.

I'

home.

How sweet at

Bold

�CHAM'S
PI LLSEFFECTUAa.;.

than one hundred miles from
While they were there the master
lost-his dog, and went home wlihout him.
A day later the truant made his .appear-'
He had' boarded a train and ridden
ance,

of

-

Prepar� by Dr. J. C. Ayar III: Co., Lowell, Mai..

that would almost seem miraculous. I
have known of a dog going out hunting
with his master. They went a distance

•

.

of

bump

This Is more developed tn' some
dogs than In others, and those that pos
sess It to a marked degree can easliy be
taught tricks In fetching and carrying

'

How sweet to hie Into the
From the breakfast smoking ot,
And chase a plow all day. around
A forty·acre lot.
And when It strikes against a stone.
'Drawn by the horses stout.
To have the handles prance around
And punch your,dayllghts out.

w.:mderful

a

locality'.

How sweet at 'early dawn of day
To rise before the sun.
And hustle briskly· round the barn
Tlll all the chores are donI! i
'To feed the cows. and milk tnem, too,
In brightly shining palls.
The w.hlle they tread upon your corns
And thump you with their tails.

fieldSh

dogs have

Some

Board 11.110 per week.

Penman·
branchel

Bend for

Wanted,

'Youn'g M'lln

-TO LJDAJUr-

'

.

TELEGlUP:HY

... llted to potltlolli. All former Jml41iatea
In good pa,lnc )I0Il,"001. Beat conne, Lo....' �
Bhorteat time. Mention where rou "11' WI "114"l1li4
we wfll send a_ SJHlClal olrer.
WILL A. BKBLTON, Hlr., 8allna, Ku.
Addreal

ADd be

"

.

postpaid

on

rece1tpt of above priu8.

OLIVER DITSON OOMPANY, Boston.
C. B, DlTSON " co .. 887 BroadwaJ'. N. Y.

Its
\

APRIl:.. 15,

8

and a majority of the memllers
RE- theworklngmlllions were rapidly being members,
and that sooner or later, unless must be obtained before the passage of'any
despoiled
AJ.'
measure can be effected.
Now, I expect
our party took hold of our grievances and
The following letter explains Itself:'
there to pursue a manly course, and to assist all
gave to us what we are entitled to,
Some matters of considerable Interest to would be 0. rebellion
fellow Senators In the passage of
among the massee of my
the people of Kansas, and apparently of 0. which would
and every measure which looks
sweep the party from exlst- any
great deal of Interest to the people on the ence. The readers of the KANSAS FARMER toward the promotion of the general wel
outside of the State, need attention In the remember
no matter whether It be' above or
very well that about a year ago, fare,
KANSAS FARMER, and that attention can In an editorial In these columns, afterhav- below the standard we In Kansas advo
And In return, I expect to ask
be given better In a personal communlcacate.
Ing counseled the parties to listen and help
wlth
of
tlon than In an editorial article.
and them,
everyone
them',
us, to simply give the people their ear,
I had supposed that my conduct during take care of their common Interests, the out any regard whatever to their party
the last campaign, my speeches from the writer said" we must either convert the pollttca, to assist me In the passage of the
public platform and my editorial articles parties, or we will have to destroy them." same class of measures. In other words,
In this paper, together with the speech I The time came when It was evident to all whlle I am radical and expect to be radleal
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had the honor to deliver before the Legtselecupon the announcement of my
tlon to the Senate, would have been quite
sufficient to satisfy the people of our own

or Intend to re
that our leaders would not listen to In aim, yet I do not expect
me
wlll
We had asked for a reduction of tariff fuse' any assistance which
OO-OPIIIBATlVlII LIST.
bill was riven even a part, be It ever so small, of .what
the
and
McKinley
J Tbor.. H. Cblld, Manaaer.
New York omoe'
When a fireman undertakes to
want.
1110 NUlau atreet
.)
to USj we asked for free coinage of silver, we
i Prank B. WhIte, Manapr. State and those of all other States, confrom the street to the top of a lofty
Chi.';""
.- Omoe'
and a bastard was thrust upon USj we ascend
M8 The Rookery.
1
cernlng my position with reference to asked for an Increase of our money clrcu- building he does not wlldly and rashly un
political questions and political parties. 'Iatlon, and they proposed to give us a 2 dertKke toleap from the sidewalk 'to the
BAHB.
It seems, however, that that Is not the
continue the cornice, but he sets up a ladder and he
per cent. fifty-year bond and
centl
line, apte, (four- case.
Even among men with whom I national banking system. When our ca- goes one round at a time, until the height
attained. So In this matter. We are
have lived. twenty-one years, and who
Speolal reading nottces, 25 ceny per line.
lamlty came they laughed at us. They Is
Bualne. carda or mlllCellaneou. advertl.ementl
me
In
unite
at thorough and complete reform.
according
and
tile
rate
at
unanimously
aiming
advertllen
and
cranks
us
demagogues
called
will be r_lved tram reliable
of "'.00 per line for one ,ear.
of purpose, some of them stlll Insist
vile We wlll get just as much of It as our fel
sbrtekers:

Westem Agrioultural .Journals lature
,

men

give

us.

duties,'

\

••

•

'

\

,

,

�
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Annual carda In tbe Breeden' Dlreotol'J', con
lIltIng 0'1 fOllr linea or lell, for .15.00 per ,ear, In
oludlDlr a cop, of tbe KANSAS F.uuID free
Eleotrol mUlt bave metal baae.
Objeotlonable advertlsementl or orden from unre.
lable adverttlen. wbell.luob II mown to betbeoue,
w1l1 not be acce,p.ted lit an, prloe.
To Inlure prompt publication of an advertllement,
lend the cailb wltb tbe order, however monthl, or
quarterl, pa,mlDta ma, be arranged b, partlel who
are welllmoWD to �he pulillahera or when aooeptable
referenoes are given.
__ All advertl.lng IntsRded for tbe current week
Ihould reaoh �bll olllce not later than Monda,.
1
ETery advertiser will receive a cop, of the paper
of tile advertllement.

esty
that my Intention
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,

'
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hon-,

wild-eyed calamity

every

heaped �pon us was low members can be Induced to give us. I
statesmen not
and now Is, to betray the men
used so that It was absolutely certain we expect to treat Senators as
to
women to whom I am ludebted for'my
could not expect any relief from the Re- as party politicians. I do not
present exalted and responsible posltton. publican party. In my own case, having ask any man what his politics Is, nor to
I have received a large number of letters never been a member 'of the Democratic care anything about what party he be
recently, .some of them Inclosing one par- party, I paid no attention to that party. longs to. I want votes. 'The people may
tlcular newspaper clipping, others an- I was anxious to save my own party, but expect me to act along the line of practical
other, no two of them precisely alike, yet failed. They would not let me do It.' I statesmanship, aiding my fellows and aak
all of them referring to the same matter. chose to follow the lead of duty. Uniting Ing them to aid me In all measures looking
The point wUl be seen In the following ex- with other men In Kiansas, we gave to our to the relief of the people.
And one other matter. The newspapers
tract, sent by a frhmd from Maryland:
old party a lesson which has been very
Senator Pelrer lets It be dlstlnotly understood serviceable to It·, and nowwe find that the are circulating a rumor to the effect "hat

Farmers will experience very little diffi
culty In getting a good stand of alfalfa
this season, and It should be sown early.
There Is no more valuable hay and forage
critical
crop, although the first year Is the
of alfalfa this
one. Seed I},own a few

acres

was

In the

beginning,

and the

epithet that

could be

expedt

.

that he Is not to be counted in tbe Demooratlc
to join with
I>any. He was reoently invited
the Democrats In ratifying the eleotion of Gen.
Palmer to the Senate, but refused, saying that
he did not know of anything he had done whloh
would warrant the Democrats In tblnklng that
he had joined them. In all Alllanoe matters he
In other
proposes to vote for that party. and
things to act with the RepublloaD8.-Nattona�
TrIbune.

the extravagance of my quarters and' my
machinery of the party In Kansas Is stUl
here In Washington are alto
moved by the power which II! located In surroundings
gether out of harmony with the conditions
New York city.

Only this morning It Is announced that
the Boston banks do not Intend to receive
silver certificates which have been forwarded to the State of Massachlisetts In

season.

I have not at any time said for myself,
authorized any other. person to
The ground Is well saturated with mois nor have I
that I would act with the Beture throughout the State-much more so say fqr me,
or with any other p.arty In
re
should
party
which
publican
than usual for years,
number of cases. The
mfnd our readers that It Is an unusually any case, or In any
as will
favorable season fqr tree planting.' If you substance of the foregoing extract,
comes from an Invitation extended
be
start
one
seen,
or'
orchard
vineyard,
have no,
In Illinois, tendering me what
this spr-Ing without fall. Also plant a few by' a friend
he said was an Invitation from the "Demshade trees.
ocracy of Illinois" to attend a meeting at,
Senator Edmunds, of Vermont, has re Springfield In that Stale to ratify the elecsigned his posttlon In the United States tlon of Gen. Palmer, a conspicuous Demo-

payment of the direct tax which

was

re-

funded to that State.
In consideration of all these things, matters which were referred to a thousand

-.

times

during the memorable

year 1890

I have
out of which my election came.
I expect to have good
good quarters.

quarters. The people of Kansas
goo d as any people In the world.

'

by

man

my election to the Senate, that
"when I left the Republican party I leftlt
for all time." None of the old Issues upon
which the party was born are now before

ately after

Senate," Twenty-four years service dem
erat, to the Senate of the United States.
onstrated his ability as a great constitu The letter was not received until the very USj they have all .been disposed ofj and
tional lawyer and a useful statesman, day of the meeting, and nence was not upon the new Issues the party, as a party,
whose character was above reproach. His answered at all. Stlll, there was some- seems to be wholly powerless to help the
retirement 'will weaken the councils ,of thing so amusing about It that In referring
people. The minds of the leaders are pol
the Republican party In the Senate.
to the matter In presence of a few friends soned with doctrines taught by men who
I made a remark something like this: that have controlled the legislative machinery
The resignation of U. S. Treasurer J. I did not understand why I should be exof the world ever since ·money was In
N. Huston has been accepted by the Pres
pected to take any Interest In the" Dem- vented.
H.
Ne
!dent, and it Is thought that E.
Now.lt has come to this, In my opinion:
ocracy df Illinois," since 'I had always
of Indillona, will succeed him. On
the 10th Inst. the President appointed Lo
renzo Oroung, of Nebraska, as Assistant
Secretary of the Treasury, to succeed
General Batcheller, of New York,reslgned.

becker,

T.he latest venture In agricultural jour
nalism Is-the Fam.cf.er and Farm Herald, a

been a Republican, and It was Inexplicable
that the aforesaid' "Democracy" should
It would
assume anything of the kind.
have been very much out of place In me to
unite with the" Democracy of Illinois," or
with any other Democracy, In a ratlfica-

have an extensive circulation strictly

on

Purs�ant to request from southwestern
Kansas, the next Issue of this paper will
on

�rape

cnlture by

Rev. Valentine Somerelsen, of Hays City,
,w'lio' haS had an �xtel1slve experience for
In western Kansas, besides his early
1I�!l",amorig the vineyards of France,whlch
qqallfies him to speak authoritatively on

years

.

..

.'

grape culture.
our

�hank�

Father

for his

Somerelsen

has

timely article.

"A reader at 'Halstead, Kansas,

desires

know the difference between the various
polled 'breeds of cattle, and which are con

to

sl�ered

the most

profitable.

The Gallo

j:a¥�t; Aberdeen-Angu� and the Red Polled
the Improved breeds referred to, and
,their special merits. 'l.'here Is
very little dlfferen<;e between the first two
mentioned-both are black and hornless,
and strictly beef breeds. The Galloways
are

each have

rather coarser, and' are generally
The Red Polled breeders claim
that thel,!' breed comblne.s both beef and
are

hardier.

dairy qualities. 'The choice of these
breeds depends upon the fancy of th�
sOOJlk raiser, and the profitableness of
�Ither IlPon the skillful management of
the owner.
"

a man

to

participate

that Is not

take

leaning that

way.

Our

course

Is away from the party and not toward It.
In saying this, however, do not under
stand that I expect to make a little party

Invitation ·to

In such

must either

so

long

as

Ington they wUl not see, as reported,
carriage standing before my door and

a
a

walter to serve, but will find me the same
plain, unostentatious man that they knew

during

the

great struggle

achieve the victory

which

we

had

to

we are now en-

W. A. PEFFER.

joying.

The annual wool circular for 1891 of the
Western Wool Commission

,St. Louis, congratulates

Company,

of

the wool trade In

all Its branches upon the success of the
While there was no boom and
past year.

great speculative feeling, 'nevertheless,
the market was generally steady and
prices fair. The grower came in for a fair
share of this prosperity, as the prices he

no

There Is one noteworthy fact in connec
growing desperate; they must han ellef,
season's business, that
no'
or
man
and they will llsten to
party tion with the past

a meet-

Ing

Its merits.

<;ontaln ',m' article

such

party

of my own, or that I expect to unite with
any half dozen men and that together we
shall form a little party, unwilling to act
with any person who does not go as far as

should be of Interest to every western
rancher, and that Is, that combers are
finding out that stapled Territory wools
make
fieece

wools.

a

better

blend

with

Australian

Ohio, Michigan or similar
This Is cheering news Indeed to

than

the western grower, as It will no doubt
have a tendency to Increase the value of
his product, which only needs to be known
we do, or does not believe just as we do;
Lands west of the Mis
to be appreciated.
I
to
so
behave
expect
nothing of the kind.
publican
will In future grow our fine wool,
old Issues were before us again I should as to win and to hold the respect of my sissippi
and the farmers of the older States will
vote just as I voted then, they have' been fellow Senators. I expect to be practical
find themselves relegated to the business
a
war
me
The
Our
of
In
great
all thlugs.
people expect
disposed of long, long ago.
for the markets. The
'l.'hat having been strong, perststent, courageous movement of raising mutton
was fought to a finish.
have
to face with In the direction of more money and a re receipts In this market the past year
face
now
we
are
brought
done,
been very heavy, and St. Louis Is now
of
that
to
Interest
rates.
me
ductlon
of
It
expect
say
They
new Issues, and
grieves
conceded to be the next largest and most
that grand old party whose history is me to urge.a reduction of many of the
Important market after Bo!'ton. This is
me 'to Insist
duties.,
has
no parallel In
tariff
record
expect
whose
They
glorious,
due largely to the liberality of the wool
most
the
free
the
for
an,act
coinage
humaIi
of
providing
politics,
the history
upon
merchants of this city, but particularly to
magnificent organization of meh ever mar- of sliver. They expect me to guard the
her central location, and to the fact that
shalled, has gradually drifted under the rights of the old soldiers. They expect me
all the country between the Alle
control of a leadership that Is practically to favor the abolition of the national nearly
and the Rocky Mountains Is' tribghanles
to
the
me
favor.
Is
expect
crushing
banking system. They
owned by a power which
to her.
people and absorbing their substancej a measures which will divorce the govern utary
control of the ment from all banks of Issue, and to restore
power which to-day has
Kansas City Journal: Th� new meat
entire machinery of our governmentj a to government the power which justly and
law and the prompt action
Inspection
of
to It
making
power which has Its remorseless h.jlond constitutionally belongs
me to
taken by Secretary Rusk to carry out Its
Indeed
the
and
for
the
expect
They
money
people.
the
homes,
'property,
upon
In
the lives of a great many of our citizens. favor measures which will ret that money provisions have created great activity
A plant to pack
Our party has gradually been taken pos- to the people directly without the Inter the export meat trade.
and those usurpers ventlon of any Interest-charging agencies. meat for export exclusively Is to be estab
session of
The truth is, that while as to all of the
principles Involved In the early history of
the Republican policy I am as much a Reas I ever was, and while If those

_

by

usurpers,
the Influence of this great power
-the money power. Many of us asked
time and again that our leaders would
are. under

We gave them warning time With
out number that the people, the toilers.
listen.

-

me, In short"to assist In every
honorable way to rell9ve the people of
their burdens. They shall not be dlsap

They expect

lished

In

Chicago,

and the

been notified that

Secretary has
plants will be started

also at several of the Atlantic seaboard

understood, however, cities. Seldom have the beneficial effects
that in the Senate there are eighty-six of a new law been so soon observed,

pointed.' It

must be

(I

I represent them they may
expect that I wlll have good quarters, but
when my Kansas friends come to Wash

and

people want done, or the
obtained were generally remunoratlve,
Republtcsn party must' be destroyed
and we .are glad to note thlq, as no one de
are
move
When
the
they
people
utterly.
serves success like the hard-worked sheep
Irresistible, and this great uprising is one
he of the western ranch.
are raiser, especially
The peOI
of terrible earnestness.

something ex:

Is
an

Republican

hold of what the

tlon meeting over the election of a strictly
party man.. I have abandoned parties,
and not having been at any time a member
of the Democratic party since the days of

highly creditable monthly magazine, pub
lished by Jackson & Working, of Denver.
The first number Is well filled with Inter
JohnO, Fremont, there
est.lng and valuable articles, and If the
ludicrous In
standard Is maintained It will soon ceedlngly
pr,esent

The

Their

representatives are entitled to as good
quarters as those that come from Ohio or
from Massachnsetts or from New York,

who writes these words,-notwithstanding all these things, It seems
necessary to again repeat, solemnly and
plainly, language used In public Immedl-

the

are as

>,

they hll,ven't money enough todolt. Many to cover a wide range of, thought; but .to
DEEDmG MORTGAGED FARJ[S.'
of the mortgages noW In force do not ma- our mhids Its prlnc\pal merit ,is found in
A letter' from an old friend of the KA5,

received

'SAS FARMER was

h
III be
w hi cwo
f

A pr 11 7th ,
many of

on.

west-

It Is at' follows:

BIRD NlIIST, KAs.; AprilS, 1891.
EDITOR KANSAB_FARMlIIR:-A.s I supbose you
are, opposed to,' oppression, and the friend of
all fa1'JIlers, I venture to address you on what
'

I regard

a

very

matter.

Important

There are quite

a

western Kansas

and two years later.
Where foreclosure 'seems 'necessary, the
first question of great ImPortance to both
the loaning C()mpany and the unfortunate
farmer Is, how to arrange without loss 01
money to either one. If the matter 10es
IntO court, there will be a bill of costs to
pay, which will add to the mortgage burA proposition Is made to the debtor,
-den,
to t"ke
125 and give a quit-claim deed to
..

'ture until

I n te r est to

readers, especially In

our

Kil.Dsas.

ern

at this office

number of 'farmers here In
are mortgaged, and are

who

settling with the mortgage companies by,
deeding over to the owners of their mortgage,
and receiving In cash just a few dollars-SlO to
$26. The'mortgage oompanles wlll first draw
deed for the farmer to sign, exceptina ,the
mortgage, but If the farmer refuses to sign
that, they wlll perhaps (Ul8Ume the mortgage,
but refu8e to glve up the 'lWte and coupons!
Now what I want to know Is, why do they so
refuse? What use do they Intend to make of
What use can they make ot them?
them?
Tbey tell the farmer that he will be released
from all obligation. Why, then, do they perslstently hold on to those evidences of obllgatlon, h'iil note81 Is there not evidence In the
now

/

\

\
I

�

\
\

fact that they refuse to dellver them over, that'
they Intend to use them, and how can they use
them except to the damage of the man who
made them? If his name and that of hls wife
were removed they would be worthless,
Now what can a man do In such a caae? ,The
company agree to take deed, pay a few dollars
and let him out, and he

they

confidently sUPPOII88
It, until thay want hls land and

mean

Is not this a fraud?
I shall be very glad Indeed for a pnvate letter, telling me just what can be done In theae
There
oases, a.nd what a man Is safe In doing.
are men who can consent to Iose their land,
but It Is too bad to let that go fo!' a mare pittance, and then have the same old obligation
stand against them. Hope to hear frpm you
soon, with advice which Is In the Interest of
-

humanity.
,

glance It most certainly appears
though the loaning company til, kl ng

At first
as

the

Indicated In the above letter
same time taking I,Ion un d ue

course

,

was

Ii

at the

advantage

the

of

unfortuna,te-

farmer.

upon closer Inspectlon!':lt'may
not appear that the mortgagor has'suffllred

However,

Its treatment of the nature and f,unctlons
of money .• This subject Is treated elabor-

"

a great many simple Illustrations
lyst under oath.
being employed to make the text, clear.
SilO. '.-That It

ately,

Any ordinary person can easily eomprehend every proposition advanced, and.un�

,

shall be the ,duty of evUy
Dlstrlot Attorney to ,whom the food dlvlslon
shall report any violation of this act to cauee

derstand every demonstration. While we proceedings to be commenced and proaecuted
covered tll.e wit bout ,delay -tor the Anes and penalties In
do not believe the author
whole, and while we do not agree with such ease provided, unless, upon Inqutry>and
examination, he shall decide that such pro.
him In all of his eptntons and concluslens,
oeedlnp cannot be probably sustained. In
-we do rega�d his effort loa the clearest and,
which case. he shall report the facts to, ,th"
most complete presentation of �he money
Secretary of Agriculture.
We most
problem that we have seen.
5.-That the term "drug," as used, In

h�

perm I tt I ng t h em to re t a I n

'

�lIIO.

thls act, shall Include all medicines tor Internal
The term "food." as uscid
or external use,
herein, shall Include all articles used for 'food

drink by 'n:r.n, whether simple, mlxeCl or
r i
oompound.
SliiO. 6.-That for'the purposes of this act an
article shall be deemed tobe adulterated-: '"
In oaae of drugs:
Flrst.-If, when sold under or by a name Ji'OO"
oplzed In the United States,PharmacopIllI-, it
differs within the knowledge of the seller trbm
the standard of strenJ!1;h. quality or purity �
I
cording to the 1ests lald down therein.
If when sold under or blY a' name
Second
or

'

States PhllrmaClOnotreoog;lzed In the United
In some other Pbar

peels,

Tblrd.-If Its strength

or

below

purity

thIenPtrohefeBBedcaaeo��=: ��I�:

which It la, Iidld.

Flrst.-If any substance or substances h as
have been knowlngl,. mixed aDd ploked
with It SO,88 to reduce or lower or Injurlou!llY
affect Its qu,llty or strenJ!1;h, so that sucli. p�
duct, when offered for safe, shall be calcullited
I
and shall'tend to deceive the purchaser.'
Second.-If any Interior substance or sub,
or

the condition of society
hundred years hence, as It will be If

-

but whlC'h ls found

:::J>.��:-3rff��e���d��k'ri����
m:,�
the standard of
stren.TJci
eellermaterlal�/rom
aooording to the tests
,I,.
,3��trn:ll�0:�.
fall

most,thrllling

Backward,"
story, describing

-

advantage In

his note after he gives the company a one
d ee d for t h e 1 an d?
present social and political tendencies conIf he does not, and foreclosure Is had, tlnue. Series "A,", "Driven from Sea to
and land sold by order of court, without Sea," by C. C. Post,ls one of the most reappraisement, In these tl�es when land Is mark able, thrilling, soul-stirring books Of prOduct, when sold, shall be calculated and
tend to deceive the purchaser.
d eprec I a ted I n va I ue, th e company w III the times, and- should be read by every In- shall
Thlrd.-lf any valuable constituent ofthe p!rknowingly wholl3" or In part'abi
purchase at judicial sale for a trifle, per- dustrlal man and woman In the land. For tlcle has been
that the product, when sold, shall
haps, and still have a ju d gm!lnt agaI ns t anyone or all of these publications, ad- stract.ed,so
be calcwated and shall tend to deceive thepuJ'the farmer, whIle they have the land also. dress H. & L. Vincent, Winfield, KiloS.
U
.-If It be an Imitation of on'"
If the borrower accepts tb e �5 an diD
g ves
Ingl,. sold un,der the specl�c name of ano��'i
article.
a deed, the company tlftm. need not call ID,..
Fifth -If It be knowingly mixed, colo'-'ed,
ADDOOK'S ;PURE, FOOD BILL.
et
can
the mortgage from t h e E ast, bu tiP
powdered, or atained In a manner whe�y
of
the
As
the
of
printed copies
It run for one, two or three years, or until
supply
damage ls concealed, so that sucb product,
when sold, shall be calculated to deceive the
maturity, by which time It Is to be hoped bill has been exhausted, and In view of

'

,

any loss

or one

the cQmpany or to some one whom' they
shall name.' SUPP'oslng the offer Is accepted, the company then should assume
th" pl,loy}i:lent pI the original Dote or deliver heartily recommend It to all persons who
To do the latter care to obtain perfectly clear views of the
It up to' the farmer.
would necessitate the paying out of more proper uses of money.
monev than the average company In KanNutnbers3 and: 4 and series "A" of "The
�
sas can spare.
They prefer to leave the Economic Quarterly," 'Issued by the In denote' and mor,tgage In the hands of the pendent Newspaper Un_lon,Wlnfield, Kas.,
Eastern purchaser, and pay only the cou- are' before us. No. 3 consists of "The
pons when they become due, expecting Great Red Dragon "-the foreign money
that before the prlnclpal matures they power In the United States-by L. B.
III b
11 th e 1 an d for enoug h to Woolfolk, which gives a history of the rise
bl e to serr
well.
take up the original Indebtedness with. of the London money power, and claims
If such cases were only one, or two, no to prove that this Imperialism of capital
such necessity would arise, but every Is foretold In prophecy. As the publishers
company finds hundreds of defaulted loans say, the work Is the outgrowth' of a life of
which they must nurse along until they thought, largely directed to the study of
can find their way out of abo." bargalnprophecy, history and political economy:
both to them and to the farmer.
No.4, "Cresar's Column," by Hon. IgnaThe question naturally presents Itself: tlus Donnelly, the opposite of .. Looking
Wherein Is the ,farmer put at greater dl sIs Indeed a

notes, t80.

:.

1892;

vitiia�.

of thls act have been
�e Secretary
of AgrIculture ahallat oil,oe OBWI8, a' report of
..,.. States
to the proper Unl·_"
the fact to be m-"e
....
Dlstrlct Attorney, with a copy of the resultS
of the analysts duly authenticated by the ana-

thereby.

��g�s �:Sl,:��:�n��o:��I�,s:,b����
'

"

,

know-'

chFoaBeurth'r.

.

the fact that the

lands w11l again have value sufficient to
amoun t 0 f I n d e bted ne ss n ow
against them, and the farmer will not

measure

P���ir It contain, within the knowledge of

will be up for

eeller, any II.llded polsonous ingredient,
by the nex' t Congress, the bUlls tbe
any Ingredient which may render ,such a�le
p'rlnted In full, pursuant to the request of Injurious to the health of the person consumIf In- many of our readers, who should preserve
1n�:enth._If It consist, within the knowllldJre

b r I ng th e

or

passage

While the subje!!t of m'ortgages" has have any judgment against him.
of the seller, of the whole or any part of aidlsproved, a sorrowful theme for mucb,dls- stead of sell1ng to the loaning company, this copy for future reference:
eaeed, filthy, decompoaed, or putrid anlmal"or
cU8slon during the past year, yet the man- h e so Id to hi S ne I g hb or, for """,
10<>5 hi s equ It Y
A BILL
vegetable substu,nce, or any portion of an JUlIner of operation of loaning companies Is
In his farm, this neighbor would not be For preventing adulteration and misbranding mal unfit for food, whether manufactured 'or
and
for
of
and
food
drugs,
otper purposes.
not, or If It Is the product of a dleeaeed anlural,
not so well understood. Very,few compa- expected to Immediately call In the note
tbat has died otherwise than by
Be it efUUJted by t1� Senate and HOUlle of Repro- or of an animal
or
nles are able to hold the mortgages an d and mortga"'e
,#
and pay It, but would asin slaughter: Provided, That an article of food
vn...,.. S.n
ves 0,f
e
0"
not contalnl within the,k,owlwhich
does
drug
Instance:
A
comnotes they take. For
Congrll88 a88tmbled:
sume Its payment, and when due would
addea
Ingrepoisonous
'edge'of tbe eeller, any
That, for the purpose of protecting the com- dlent shall not be deemed to be adulteratedThe loan
pan!, at Topeka or any other city, In the see to It that It Is released.
the
First, In the caae of mixtures or compounds
State may have been organized five years, company In t h e tranllac tl,on re ferr ed t 0 I n meroe In food products and d�ugs between
or from time to time h,ereseveral States and Territories of the United which may be'now
after known as articles of food under their own
ago with $100,000 capital stock. To fit out the letter stands In the same pOSition the
states and foreign countries, the Secretary of dlstlnotlve names, and not Included In defln�,
their offices and get In working shape re�'
neighbor purchaser would-they assume Agriculture shall o!'lI'&nlze In the Department tlon fourth of tbls section;
In the case of articles labeled,
Second
qulred $10,000 of their money, leaving the pa ment of the note when It becomes of Agrlcu1ture a division to be k Down as tb e
tagged so as to plainly Indicate that
$90,000 to begin operations with. Durl,ng due. Every fl}rmer who accepts such a food division, and make necessary I rules gov- branded:or
are
compounds, combinations,
mixtures.
they
the few years following they found llttle
proposition from any company should ob- ernlng the same to carry out the provisions of or blends;when any matter or Ingredient has
Third,
'difficulty In loaning that amount In a cou- to. I n a wr Itt
0 th e euec t th a t thls act, and appoint a chlf'f thereof, at a salatten agreemen
been added to tbe food or drug becauee the
pIe of months. Now, where did the money: they will pay the note when due. In ry of three thousand dollars per annum, Whose same Is required for the production or prepa-

I,

.�_
w..,

'n_'�"
.." ........

",

n

" ...

A _ __'�n
...... "'" """
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.....,..

,

,
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J

'

,

,
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f rom.? Th e mor t gage s fi rs t t a k en
sold In the Eastern markets at once.
...
one'·,
Perhaps a New York farmer bou"ht
a preacher who had saved $.',)00 bought an-

come

'

were

other; a widow, whose husband had died,
leaving a life Insurance pollcy, bought a
coup 1 e:,

an

0 Id

so Idl er

0f

C onnec tl cu t

many as his "arrears of penslon" would pay for-all expecting the in-

bought

as

they would receive on the coupons
would be a profit to them. Now this money
received from, the sale of these mortgages
terest

f oun d I ts way b ac k to t h e 1 oan I ng company, which made more loans and sold

mortgages In the E ast. Of course
the loaning company had to guarantee the

more

paymen t
when due.

0f

a 11

I n t' eres t

an d

pr I nc I pa I

In this manner the company
which started out with $100,000 capital
had soon loaned ten times that amount of
money, and had sold the mortgages, no

doubt making profit with each transactlon.
But trouble comes. The farmer, preachso Idl er b ac k E as t w h 0
ow or 0
er, wi did
had bought the�e mortgages send their
coupons through bank for collection. BeIng guaranteed by the 'loaning company,

\

are ,called upon to pay, which they
do, and in turn demand payment of' the
'one who made the mortgage-the farmer.

they

\

many cases It Is well known the furmer
Id not and did not pay t h e I nterest.
I:l� Eastern hclder did not know It, for

�
e

"

got his pay from t h e company.

As

atters became worse and worse, these
1 nlng companies found themselves with

defau I te d coupons th an th ey cou Id
They had to foreclose, compromls
nd, as stated In the above letter,
get d ds. It probably would be Impossl-

m

e

car.

ble fo any company doing business In
Kansa 0 take up all Its defaulted loans
a.t once d payout the money for them-

a
duty It shall be to procure from time to time, ration thereof as an article of commerce I�
upon this matter It Is not the
Rtate fit for carrlllj!'8 or consumption, and no�
,under rules and regu1atIons to be prescrlbed
fraudulently to Increase the bulk, welght,.or
Intention to criticise either the borrower
by the Secretary of Agriculture, and cal1!le to measure of the food or drug, or conceal the 'Por the lender, but merely to give a statebe analyzed or examined samples of food and ferlor quallty thereof;
_..
Fourth, where the food or drug Is unavoldament of the conditions surrounding such drugs, th e 8U bojectll 0,•.tc,...,r-a
tat e commerce, soId
bly mixed with some extraneous matter In the
transactions as we understand them ,to or offered for sale In any State or Territory proceBB of collection or preparation.
SEO. 7. That every person manufacturing.
other than where manufactured. The Seereexist.
or exposing for sale, or
lz d to mi8brandina, offering,
tary of Agriculture ls hereby author'e
dellverlnE,toapurobaaeranydrugorarticleof
employ such chemlsts, Inspectors, clerks,la- food Included In the provisions of this act....
Book Notioes,
borers, a�d other employes as may be -nacesMEN WHO, ADVERTISE-And need a new
sary to carry out the provisions of this act..
w!:!o
pe1'llon Interested or demanding tbe same,
Idea now and then, or who have not 0.1and sbiill
SEC. 2,-That the Introduction Into Ilny State shall apply to him :tor the purpose.
sufflclent
a
Inclination
to
of
,for
time
or
value
sample
the
hlm.lts
prepare
tender
ways
or Territory from any other State, or Territory
tne analysis of any such article of food 'which
their advertisements, w1ll find a valuable or
food
or
the
of
article
of
And
preaenta
any
upon
foreign country
Is In his possession.
assistant In the novel book of "Ideas for drugs which Is adulterated or mUlbrand£d, tlon of such drug or article ot food to the
of the food division by a.respOnAd vert I sers, "j us t pu bIt s h e d b y D T within the meaning of thls act, Is hereby pro- nroper offlcerwith a
request from such person
alble person,
same, the chief of
Mallett, New Haven, Conn., and sent' on hlblted, and any person who shall willfully and for an offlclal analysis of the
or
shall
make,
division
from
such
"'I, post-paid. He also publ1shes knowingly ship or dellver for shipment
receipt of .,
or
art ceo
,so
such analysis of the drug
State or Territory or foreign country to
to �
a tasty pamphlet called" When," (price 25 any
presented under rules and
who
shall
any other State or Territory, or
prescribed by the Seeretaryof grlculture.,
cents) a treasury of good advice to business
SlIIO.S.
knowingly receive In any State orTerrltory
men.
demand with the requirements 0 section 7 0
Descriptive circulars of both these from
any other State or Territory or foreign this act shall be
of a mlsdemeanor"and�
new books can be obtained upon requ,est to
fi ed not exce-A'-b en.,........
sb a
tl
coun try, or 11'h 0, h avi ng so reoe I ved ,s hall de
upon conv I con,
than ten dollars,
leBS
nor
hundred
the publ1sher.
or offer to dellver one
llver for payor otherwise
eBB
.'
prlsoned not exceeding one hundred, nor
Henry N. Copp, the Washington (D. C.) to any other person, any such article so adul- tban thirty days, or both. And any, pel'SOf!.
within the meaning of found guilty of manufacturing, mUlDrandtno,
land lawyer, h as rev I s ed an d repl I n ted hi s terated or m'iilbrand£d,
or selling
this act , shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and offering for sale,
S
onso i'l+l 1"Settlers' Guide," the seventeenth edlcle of food or drug. under t eprov
for such of{ense be fined not exceeding two act whwh. Ul a BUbject of inter-State cbmmerct,
,tlon. In view of the recent confusing leghundred dollars for the first offenee, and for sba\l be adjudged to pay, In addition to the pen
Islatlon of Congress, this book Is an Indls- each
heretofore proVided,
subsequent offense not exceeding three altles and
n nspec,!;lDg_
costs
expenses Incurre
pens Ibl e ass I s t an t for a 11 w h 00. re or e xp e c t hundreddollars,orbelmprlsoned not exceedanalyzing such adulteratedormf8br�artISettlers Ing one year, or both, In the discretion of the cles of which said person may have been fm�.?
to be Interested In publ1c land.
guilty of manufacturing, mUlbrandina, se�,
rt
w h 0 expec t t 0 t a k e up land any time I n
cou.
or offering for sale.
of
SliiO. S.-That the chief of said food division
the future should get pos.ted and save exSEC 9 That In proaecutlons for violations
be
rules
under
to
be
cause
this H.ct proof of the act done
made,
pensive mistakes. It gives full Informa- shall make, or
be prescribed by the SecretlOD about the hom.estead, pre-emption, and regulations to
of Agriculture, examinations of specl- sball be disproved on the trial.
tary
timber, culture, desert land, and other mens of food and drugs which anI tM BUbject8
e
SlIIo.10. That this act shall not
rn
n
laws. The price of the book Is 25 cents.
to Interfere with commerce who IY
lice
of 1Inter-atate commerce whwh may be coIIected
their
of
exerolse
the
any State, nor with
Address the author.
from tlm,e to time under rules and regulations powers by the severaiStates.
SOCIAL STRUGGLES.-Thls Is the title to � prescribed by the Secretary of �culnew
In various parts
Dighton, Lane county, Is to have a
of one of th'e 'best books on the usury ture, and under h'iil direction
of the country, and publlsh In bulletins the � fiourlng mill of one hundred barrels
question we have yet seen. It was wrltsuit of such analysell. But the names of mancapacity.
"f I'; :'
ten by JohnPhll1p Phillips, and published
ufacturers or venders of such foods or drugs
and
In 1888, by Tuttle, Morehouse & Taylor,
Hail's Hair Renewer
analyzed shall In no caee be publlshed In such
New Haven, Conn.
The book Is larger bulletins until after conviction In the 'courts prevents the formation of dandruffl thick
nu.lr as
than Is common with modern books of this
of thls act. If It
�ns the growth, and beautifies the

commenting
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563 pages, and
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8
shipped

In are never as

good

as

15,

home

grown ones.
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PlanUng.-A
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Publl.�
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Speolal roa
DUllne.

by the Kansas
State Hortioultural Society.

of

Its greater liability to
exemption from
late spring frosts, and the better air-cir
culation existing at such locations.

COl

Eleotrol D!

ObjectloDs

.

lableadverl
will not be

and Published

land. This may be found even on a
gen
eral bottom land, and Is
destrable because

11�f,::t�t�
oludlq
a

a

Slope;-For

TolDlurel

an

fruit,

early-ripening product of

..... A11ad
Ibould re.. cl
,
Every adl

a southern slope Is
best, but a north
slope-is safest for the main crop. as the
plants are retarded In the development of
the fruit buds. and will
generally escape

tre':di:�
KAN@

&«.-Brush or timberland, wheucleared

lend tbe eli

&'�:n'iJ:�
referencel

ern

a

the

culty In.f

Sel

season.
I

The gl1
ture tht:(

-.

than usi-

mfndoui
favorabl
no

spr.�

shade tli

Sena.t�
signed I

The!

plant two
the pJants

the lOti
renzo (

I

The I
nallsm

deeply plow the land,

In autumn If practt
If not. then as early III
spring as
condition wlll permit, and harrow until

cable,

The fimI
estlng

'well pulverized.

.

Rev. "'
w1l6h
..

.

years I

,U(il'a�
q�all�
grape.
our

..

t�

knj

polle

slderE
('

I

I

Wlloys,
are

t:

each:
very I

mentl
and s
are

I

hardl
that·

dairy
breed

stoJlk

elthe

the

Horses.
Shipping
Always
something
have

strong

plant-growth Is the one Important. end to
be gained. It Is folly to
permit the newly
set plants to
develop blossoms and fruit

distance apart

as

the width of the
space

between the matted rows Is
required tor
culture. This Implement wlll
remove
all

Winter Protection.
Every plantation
should have a protection
during the win
-

prevent

from heaving of the land
and the exposure or the roots

put on wounds.
Phenol Sodique arrests inflammation imme
diately. Natural healing follows.
Equally good for all] flesh.
Ifnot

to

at

your

druggist·a,

.end (or cIrcular.

HANCE BROTHERS & WHITE, Pharmaceutical
Chemilts,

Ltok

�ut (or counterfeits. There is but one ieDulDe,

during

the fruit
the picking season. If
for shelter from sun and
winds, It
be
may
constructed of common canvas
cloth stretched on a pole frame; but If for
shelter from rains, then It should be con
structed of lumber. In 'elther structure
shelves should be provided
within, on
which to place the boxes when
brought
from the plantation before
packed.
Pl.ckl.ng.-For shipping the fruit should
b� gathered as soon as fairly colored. For
home market, where It wlll be used In a
short time, It shOllld be allowed to remain
until fully rJpened. to attain Its
highest
excellence. For either purpose, care must
be given to pick by the stem, a short
por
tion of which should be left attached
to
the fruit. It It! best not to touch the fruit
In picking, as any
of
the
stem
loosening
or pressure
causing the juices to
will
prove an Injury, and often spoil a arge
portion In the box. None but sound and
well-formed berries ofstandardslzeshould
be placed In the boxes, either for a first or
second class-the grading being made as
to size only. Plantations should be carefully picked over each day, to prevent any.
trult from becoming overripe.
Packing.-Each box should be slightly
overfull, and thelr.tops faced by turning
the stem end of the berry
down, to give an
attractive appearance to the
and
placed In close-fitting crates, whole1
closed up,
marked with name of variety and
grower.
and put on Its route to Its destination at

simply

Better

cut

0

Philadelphia.

the adyertisement

out

and have it

'0

refer

Gresham,,_N_eb_._·
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TO THE

GROWING OF PROFITABLE CROPS-GOOD YIELDS OF
PERFECT FRUITS.

Did

you

ever

stop to think that
this

matter
Is

spraying
longer

!lowl

�.ques�ton

policy,

of

of

n.o"·

but of

stern necesstrr,
to our farmers
and fruit growers? War against
this army of pests should be no longer defenslve , but aggressive If we would save
our fruits as weI
as t h e trees an d v I nes
which bear them.
It Is B. fact that there are many farmers
a n d fru It-"rowers
who find that they can
...
"no longer raise fruit, " and who attribute
once.
the failure of their fruit crops to change
AU soft classes of fruit
Marketing.
of seasons or to a wrong location, or to
should be hauled to market In
spring,'
wagons, and even then care should be the degeneration of varieties, w h en t h e
given, In driving over rough roads. to sole reason, or at least the
greatest reason
avoid all shaking and
jostling as much as of their not
getting good yields of perfect
possible. Gentle driving wlll pay.
Renewtng or Conttnuing If. Plantatf.on.- fruit Is the presence of fungus diseases or
Some very successful
growers adopt the of Insect pests, or both. They probably
plan of plowing under all plants after they
know that Insects or fungus disease Is
have yielded a crop of
fruit, holding that,
a second
year's crop Is not profitable. and present ' but their destructive work Is
further, that should there be a
greatly underestimated.
of Insects noxious to the leaves prevalence'
and roots
Yet others overestimate the difficulty
-as the
white
leaf-roller,
grub, and crownborer-such treatment wlll cause their and expense of successfully fi"htlng
these
...
extermination.
Others continue their diseases or Insects. It Is now demonstrated·
-

l'

-

.

plantations through two or more yearli.
by freezing,
beyond a reasonable doubt that the only
This method requires
breaking up the
wind; also during the fruiting land, so as to leave about one-foot strips satlsfactoey remedy Is spraying. Now,
of plants which answer for
rows at proper the materials to be used In spraying are
season, to retain moisture.
dIstances apart throughout' the plantation,
cheap and common, easily procured and
GATHERING AND MARKETING.
and cultivating the spaces between as In
a
to sun and

new
handled; the different compounds required
Latt£ng Off the Grouna.-There are two
plantation.
[NOTE.-On the methods adopted for
can be made with ease by any
modes for doing this. Flr.st, attach two
RECOMMENDED VARIETIES.
reader; and
the picking and disposing of the
crop, de
the cost of a spraying outfit Is trlfilng
buggy wheels to an axle having the de pends the success or
Northern
DtBtnct.-Early-Crescent,
p;
failure
of the profi ts Chas.
sired length to give the distance deter
Downing, hi Bidwell, h; Sharpless,' compared with t h e resu 1 ts a tta I ned an d
of a plantatlon.]
hi Col. Cheney p. Medium-Willson.
mined upon for the rows apart. Stake off
h; the profits made, and anyone that can do
Capt.
Jack,
Plcking-Stand8.-These should be pro
hi ·James Vlck, the commonest workof
the first row, and pull or
Old Ironc ad, h.
farming or fruit
push the wheels vided beforehand. and made
Late-Kentucky. h;
a suitable G
over the land, following the line of stakes.
endale, p; Cumberland, h; Miner (Pro- growing can operate a spraying pump.
size to hold Six quart
boxes,
by
four
IIfic), h; Manchester, I!.
using
The wheel-tracks wlll be the line to
The effect of spraying apple trees Is well
plant. corner posts four to six Inches
Oentral Dl.8trict.
long and
Then measure from the Inside wheel-track
Early-Crescent. p;
one to one and one-half
Wilson, h; Chas. Downing, h; Sharplets, shown by the two 'cuts we here give. The
taches square. h; Downer (Prolific), h.
one, and one-half the
leneth 'of the axle The Sides, ends and
Medlum-Captaln pictures are ma d e trom na t nre, an d are
bottom should be cov Jack, h;
onto the unmarked
and
C�as. Downing h; Sharpless, h; true to nature. One shows a tree that had
land,
there. set ered with common
cut
lath,
Into proper Wllson.z,.h; Jewell, J!; Green Prolific,
stakes for guides to another
p. been sprayed. the other a tree In other re
crossing with length, put on with fine shingle or common Late-h.entucky, h;
Gll;lndale, Pj Cumber- spects as fortunate , but that was
the wheels, which wlll make
marks for lath nalrs,
land, hi Miner (Prolific).
not
h: Jumbo h;
leaving spaces between each of Mount
two more rows of plants. Follow
In this one to two Inches
WlndChampion
sprayed
Verno�J.h;
(syn.
to
the
so)"
wide,
ends of
Chief), p' vvllson. h.
way over all the land to be planted, Sec
Spraying as II. ....---,--.....,.,------,
which attach a ball or handle of
Southern
some
P;
ond, In the absence of wheels, use a strip
Ohas,
Downing, h; Wilson's Albany, h; remedy for fun
tough wood.
of common fence plank seven feet
Captain Jack, h; Crystal
In
p. Medium gus diseases and
Boxes.-For
length,. If the rows are to be three and a rial should large plantatlons the mate =Ohas, Downing, h; Capta n Jack. h; Insect
be secured In
pests was
autumn, and Wilson, hl, Cumberland, h; Downer (Protalf apart, and eight feet If to be four
feet made up during the
IIfic), h; 'J_'ruth's Surprise, h; Parry h; first tried by the
winter.
There
are
apart. On Its ends and. at the �Iddle two
Sharpless, h. Late-;-Kentucky. h; Glen- Department of
styles-the "Leslie Oblong
fasten pieces of boards lor
markers; attach and the " Halleck," which IsOctagon," dale, p; Champion (syn. Windsor Chief), A g ric u 1 t u r e,
a tongue, and
square. p; Snarpless. h.
proceed In same manner as Either should be
which has exp'erfN OTE.-The letter "p"
yellow poplar wood. The
a name
directed with 'the wheels.
Indicates the female sax following
Is
first
the more generally used.
"h" Imented In this
(pistillate);
SelecUng Plants.-Strong, vigorous one
hermaphrodite or bl-sexual plant. The work for years .........
01'ates.-The material for these should latter
are
1"-'-'''''':.=='-=='-'=7""
and need no help As It
year-old plants should 801 ways be used be
has determined the great bene
In
from
the season and made
procured early
other sorts to become
(older ones are not worth
fruitful, while from
planting), and up. The size holding twenty-four boxes the first require plants of the
spraying ' It has communicated th
latter near
obtained of the nearest reliable
them for fertlllzl�g
other experimenters and with
grower. Is most suitable lor all
purpQSes.]
prom ent
and
purposes,
Their roots should bA
packed In some should be of yellow
fruit-growers, who took up sprayln first
wood.
poplar
We
call
special
attention
to
the adver
dampened material as fast as taken from
Paok1ing-Bouse. Every plantation of tIsement of the Japanese Insect Destroyer as an experiment. and then, havln dem
the ground, and kept so until
In another column. It would
either half an acre or more should
most
be well to onstrated Its value, 'as bne of t
be
"heeled In" or planted In the
provided purchase some of this
row, Plants W!t�
preparation at once necessaey operations In success frult
ample 8�elter �nd 8tora�e fQOUl tor before the "bugs and worms
have touched 'growlng; as the one
thing abov I others

hi'

.

h'l Sharpless,
-

.

City!'

.

self-fertilizers,

-

10.

your vegetables. You can obtain same by
a,tdresslnll_ the Friend Medicine Co.,

biBtrtct.-Early-Crescerit,

A

to

.

Prepaning the Grouna.-Thoroughly and jury occurring

highly

contal

land,

OulttvaUon.-Tllls work should be com
menced shortly after the
planting Is fin
Ished, and continued constantly through
the season until autumn frost occurs.
At
first run a cultivator between the
rows,
gauged so as to turn the ground to the
plants, avoiding covering them, and the
forming a trench which would retain rain
falls around the
plants; Then follow with
hoe to level down any
ridges which may
occur, and clear out all weeds. In some
kinds of heavy clay solis It sometimes
be
comes necessary to run a
one-horse turn
Ing plow with the bar side well up to the
row, and In a few days work the dirt back
to the row with a cultivator. As
a

rows

l1shed I

Pur�
Kansa

on

ter months, and In a
bearing season, until
garden culture,
fifteen Inches apart, and the crop of fruit Is gathered. Old prairie
'Is the best, being' freer from weed
one foot In the row.
Then hay
seeds and other foul matter than most
leave a space two arid a half feet In
any
width,
and plant two more rows In same form as other substance. This should be
placed
on
the rows In autumn or
the 'first; and continue In this form until
early winter, as
the ground becomes
thaland Is filled out.
frozen, to
In

becker,

mel

A void alkalllle

a half to four feet Is best
for the rows, and from one to one and
a
half feet In the row .. In

Ident, q

Its

late frost.

ture, three and

N.Hus

presenj
have a

planted, places the middle of the
the mark, and crossways of the
row, thrusts It Into the ground at an easy
spade

plants from the space. Matted rows have
generally the preference to any other sys
tem of growing the
sults.
strawberry; the main
Df8tance .Apart.-Thls Is governed some reason being that the prevalence of root
what by the character of the varieties destroying Insects Is not so dlaastrous as
used. But for a mixed lot and field cul In the stugle-htll system.

Rep

Secreta
Genera

a

early as the land can be suitably prepared.
Planting may be done the last of August
and fore part of September, when circum
stances 'unavofdably have
prevented It In
early spring, but never with the best re

Senate.
onstratE
tlonal 1
whose o
retlrem'
the

spade, begin

and also thin
ulliand sandy land, unless
unless where underlaid with a tenacious
the first year; therefore all such
subsoil.
growths
Drainage.-Strawberry plantations must should be promptly" pinched off" as soon
have sufficient either natural or artificial as they appear. All runners should be
drainage to prevent saturation or a stag promptly removed until the plant becomes
well established;
nant condition of the rainfalls.
then, If to be grown
Wind-breaks-Are essential to prevent under the matted row system, the runners
too rapid evaporation of moisture In March should be turned Into the space between
the
and then Into the space between
and April, from newly-set
plantations, the hllls,
rows.
and the blowing of the winter
During the after season, In cul
mulching
from the old ones.
tivating, fasten to the front of the culti
'!.'£me/or PlanUng.-Experlence has set vator' a cross-bar on each end of which Is
attached a rolling coulter,
tled upon spring as the best
gauged at such
time, and as

crop,aitj

have
this

.

of

Is not obtainable.

this sea.si
There Is

\

damage

and properly prepared, wlll afford the best
results; yet a deep clayey loam wlll pro
duce a vigorous plant and abundant
crops,
al)d Is preferred whenever the first-named

Farmel

one.

a

Is to be

general surrounding

e

"m be reoet
ot tII.OO peril

.

with

.

..

mlltl ,. ad1

teen Inel to

Prepared

man

at the end of a mark where the row

angle to a sufficient depth to receive the
THE STRAWBERRY.
This class of fruit Is a success over a roots of the plant In a natural position,
large portion of the State. Its easy cul shoves the handle forward to an upright
ture, productive habits, and the delicious posltlon, and at the same time another
character of Its fruit, .have comblued to grasping a plant well down onto the crown,
D!ake It desirable and popular wherever with the thumb and forefinger, places the
same Into the opening and under the
grown.
spade
Selecting a Site.-If the plantation Is In sufficiently deep to have Its crown a little
under the ground when let tack by·
tended only for family uses select a
lifting
place out
the spade, and gently
near the dwelling,
pressed down
and where It can be
with
the
foot
as the spader
protected from the depredations of poul
passes to the
next place for a plant. Two men
But for commercial
tey.
should
purposes It
should be beyond their range, and, when In this way plant from 2,500 to 3.000 plants
practicable, within .plaln view of the In a day. Care should be taken not to
dwelling, that It may be guarded from the form too great a depression around plants,
as heavy rains wlll wash In the
Intrusion uf depredators
dirt, cov
Elevation.-The most auceeasful Is land ering the crown so deep that It wlll rot
having a comparative elevation, that ts, before the start gets above ground, unless
the weather Is quite warm.
elevat!ld above the
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NECESSARY AS THE CULTIVATOR,

10.

F. w. BIRD &

and wlllsoon be as common.
The most wldea wake person Is, of course,
the first to adopt such an excellent novelty

It is WATER PROOF, AIR
the TIGHT. Clean to handle. Easy
to put on. As durable as shingles.

MANUFAOTURERS,

SOLE
spraying, and therefore he gets
Instead of waiting
till his neighbors have spraylng'pumpll, he
WRITE US and we will send you EA.ST WA.LPOLE,
buys at once, and' therefore has a good FREE, IIIIJDples and full' partioulars,
yield of fine fruit to sell when his neigh
S. E. BARRETT MANUFAOTURING 00., WHOLESALE
bors have only a small yield and that of
Inferior fruit. Having perfect fruit to sell
as

most benefit from It.

s.

�-

whe�

such fruit Is scarce, he gets

a

high

Mr. Wm.

Stahl,

For Sale

�SS.

AGENTS, OmOAGO, ILL.

of Quincy, Ill., has made

special study of how to prevent the rav

ages of Insects and fungus diseases. and
LaRt year we issued a oiroular that opened up the lubjeot as it had never been before.
wUl send to anyone Interested; free of For years the Manufaotu�ers had been using a oheaper fiber, mixing it Wit'll Mantlla and
Sisal,
appropriating the dl1rerenoe in nrioe to tliemselves. The result of .. Nosing Around"
charge, a full and descriptive treatise on wall we
learned thil demanded the dilferenoe, and at once shared it With our
patrons, in the
thllil subject.
quotations of "alleged" ManUla and Sisal in our oelebrated oiroular letter of May 12, '1800.
This year there is a quarrel among the manufaoturers, and we are
standing _y read,. to
take advantage of it; We learn that tbe substitution is
beilig earried still farther, a method
of bleaoblng bavinll' been found. and Twine is
being made oaloulated to .. deoeive even the,
elect." By this mixing and ooloring dealers will be able to make all sorts of
quotationl.
Our friends. as always, oaR depend on us, and as soon as we think the bottom
il reached
will quote prioes.
Judll'lng from Information already obtained, wtll be about 25 per oent. lower than last

10.
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period of twenty

years these White Games
and their progeny were allowed to run at
liberty on the farm, Intercroaslng with the
stock of Cochln Chinas and Light Brah

The Game cocks being more cour
ageous than the Cochlns and Brahmas;
the cocks of the latter breeds were after
some years entirely removed.
In succeed1ng years the white cocks from these
crosses were selected for breeding by Mr.
Timberlake's mother, who was a very
practical and quite extensive poultry
raiser. At the time of her death, some
twenty years ago, Mr. Timberlake began
selecting the fowls with a view of fixing
their characteristics In an established
breed.
After a thorough trial on their Fordhook
farm In Bucks county, Pa., W. Atlee

kerosene, then

cover the bottom of the
nest-box with slacked lime, and over this
some moist earth, then cover this with
straw or hay. The hen should be held by
the legs and dusted with Insect powder,
and a little lard rubbed on her neck and
head wlll soon bring the biting pests to
their senses, and cause them to travel
faster than a "race horse." We believe It
better to let the young chicks remain In
the nest with �he hen to obtain the heat
from her body rather than from a fire
place, as Is done In col4 weather by many
farmers and breeders. It Is best to set a
hen In cold weather on ten eggs, and in
warmer weather on thirteen.
She wUl
cover them much better, and this
always
means a good hatch. At this season, when
so many young chickens are
hatching out,
It Is best to arrange brooding coops In un
exposed locations, where each flock may
not be molested by the other fowls. This
gives you a chance to look after them,
them and It prevents the old hens
fJ,'om
wandering off and tiring out the little
chicks, which wlll result In many deaths.
The chicks will run about and when they
wish shelter under the old hen they wlll
gather under ber body and rest. Don't
believe because artificial hatching Is 8\)

Improvement over the old hen,
that It wlll entirely supersede her, for this
great

a

fair Idea of their general appearance.
The Sherwood derives from Its Light

Brahma

majestic

In

carriage, w1th close compact
bodies. Their yellow bllls, beautiful erect
combs of medium size, brl�ht red ear lobes
and white plumage, with yellow legs
lightly feathered to the outside toe, make
them attractive In appearance on the
lawn. Their feathers are not
fluffy� but
are close, like the Indian Games.
They
endure ,the cold weather better than the
Asiatics or other fowls of equal size; the
young chicks are also very hardy, the
damp weather seeming to have no effect
on them.
They grow rapidly, mature
early and are fit for broilers at the age of
twelve to fourteen weeks; th�y are of
excellent quality for table use. The Sher
woods are very careful and attentive
mothers, yet gentle and tractable to
handle. They are very prolific egg pro
ducers, and the eggs are of larll'e size and
fine flavor and gooa quality. They are of
good size, the cocks weighing nine to ten
pounds and the hens seven to eight pounds
each. Mr. J. H. Drevenstedt. the well
known poultry judge In an article on the
Sherwoods written after vlsltln� the yards
at Burpee's Fordhook farm, says:
"To
me It seems a very
promiSing breed for
as It Is a notable fact that the
utlllty,Light Jirahmas crossed with the Games
make one of the finest fowls for the table.
It will certainly fill a long-felt want for a
general-purpose fowl."·

Oonsumption Oured.
An old

physlolan,

from the

Virginia plantation of Mr. Tim
berlake, where th43y originated from
crosses first made some forty years ago.
About 1850 there were Introduced among
the stock bred on this farm some
pure
White Games from Georgia. During the

Ie ...

R.J.Meft'ord, Seedsman, Garden City, Ka.
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Grower and Dealer.

STEK ETEE'S' fREES liD PLANTS

fbe Larcel' and Nleel' stock in the Welt
of all kind.ot POUlT
TREE�t OB.A.PR
Vll!I'E� Pore .. ' SeedlIDCI ana I11U.A.LL
POUlTS. Write for our New PrIce Lt ••
ILnd our pamphlet on f'(;OI& aDd Proo.&."

HART

PIONEER·NURSERIEa

Mention this paper.

IMPROVED

OUR NEW 1891 FLOWER BEED OFFER.

HOG CHOLERA CURE

\��\,'�:��t FLOWER SEEDS

Greatest Dlsoovel'J' Known for the
oure

,

of

V:�ti:s,FREE!
.":aD

gr/��t!\:,II��le::l

HOG CHOLERA. -=

Ta. LAD ... ' WoaLD
I •• mammoth Ie-pale, 64·col
umn lIlultr.ted peper rorl .. dl ••
and lobe family circle. U I. de-

Iioule I

PIN WORMS IN HORSES!
-

,

;.O:��:�r�:':�:I�trcO::�i���:::

borne

decorettcn.houeekeeptn ••
f.lhlonl,hyglene.Ju98olle read

etiquette. ere. 1'0 lotro
dnce Ihl. cb er mlngladle.'paper
100,000 bomel where It I. DOC.

Ing,

HUNDREDS OJ!' THEM.
..

B08WBLL, IBD •• October IS. 1890.
Mr. G. G. Steketee:-Your BOC Cholera Cure, of
wilich I fed two boxel to a yearling colt, brouj!ht
bundreda of pin-worms and ImaUer red ones from
her. She I. doing .plendldly. We believe It to be a
rood medicine.
WILLIS ROBISON.
Never WUlmOWD to fall,i the only lure remedy for

br expre ••• prepaid. If Jour drurl1lt bal not
lot It lend direct to the proprietor GEO • G •
STEKETEE, Grand Bapl�, Mloh.
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Doubte Zinni •. Plnk_, ete., ete, Remember. ''''elYe
eln'. pa,. ror ene paper three monthe and tbl. entire m .. cntftceDI Collection or onetee Flower Seedl, put up by
Seed HOUle and warranted f'roelh .nd reliable.

atrord&oml ..

&hllwondertuloIlPortunl&y.

;:��c�:�;-::l :!r::: ���V�l��::e::De)'
!��:.'i!.�I�
:�Il':J�rg�::t.P:�·:l�
endorsed
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N� lady ca.
Wegual.ntetlevery

lent, .nfl wtll rerunli

by Ion lead·

publlllhinc bouee,

Alway. mentIon KANSAS FABJIlIB.

Bal •• m,

Drnmm

Alterl,

PI,.,.h.,

.-1 Challenge all Other Bog Cholera Remedlel.

Inc new.p.per.. Do not confound tbl,
oll'er wUb tbe CAtchpenny .cbemet of"
�
unicrupuioul p,raonl. Write to·darl-

NURSERY AND II'RUiT J!'ABM.
CECIL'1iI
Get my price.
W
and MIOBBL'S EABLY
ou

J'ublhbln.

HeU.IIle

,

ABFIBLD

StrawbelT)' PIRntl. AIIO general aa.ortment of Fruit
Tree •• ROlel, Evergreens, etc.
Addres.
J. F. CECIL. North Topeka, Ky.

don't put It oft'l Six lIubacl"lptlonl antl
.t" Seed Collection I lent ror eo ct ••

��:
SPECIAL
OFFER! 'W��I�lt':��!tdiclt
..erUI,ment and

naming tlte pop.r 'rlo
.� •• 010 ", we wllliendfree, In addition to
aU tbe abon, one package or the new and

"popular '",portN TrepleolulD l obblanllm
Lucifer,"
( .... ortedl, conta'nlng
Spltflre,"
..

CHRYSANTHEMUMS (80 varieties)

AND

ROSES (� varieties) EXCLUSIVELY. at the
very lowest prices. Bend for prioe Hst, giving
oulture direotions, to
W. L. BATES, Topeka, Kas.

"

..

"Ve.nvllIl." and

other

Inmlnarfe.ofhlgh degree.

"

•

J

brl.btand hllhl)' colored. .lo .buD(I"nt bloomer.ntl" ""
elllll,. cultlvlted. A beautlrnl cllmblnl flower for vaae.,hlnelDI
balket., old .tump., etc mnat Itlarlonl tn efred. Artdr"';
& U. lIIOORE "" CO., itT I'ark PIRce, New York.
..

,

FAY �'�t�l,GRAPES
�Ood,
N EW GRAPES

.Ratber,
Pralle.

•

EIdOD, MOJer and all oUlers N_ and Old. Small
Bl'ee. OEO. 8 ... OSSEI. YN. FREDON IA. N. Y.

FRtSH 'KANSAS SEEDS.
ov:a.

�O�e:--.Teruialem and Kanaa. White K1Itg Corn, Denver Marke1;

Lettuce and KaDBIIoII'Stook Melon.
Ov:a. e:p:Elcx.A.:l:..�e:-AHaI1a, Esperaette and all other Gl'IIoIIII Seeds, KaftI1'Oom.
JlUo Maize, Seed Corn, Mtllet and all other Field Seeds. Tree eeede tor Nurseries and Timber

Clr.tmll.

retired from

practloe, had
placed In his hands by an East India missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable remedy for
Sherwoods,
the speedy and permanent oure of Consump
Our first page illustration represents tion, Bronohitls, Catarrh, Asthma and all Throat
the new breed of fowls, called Sherwoods, and Lung AlfectloDS, also a positive and radloal
J. W. C.

or

.

an

will 'never be.

�VENUE, OHIOAGO.

Asiatic parentage a heavy
body, but Is shorter In leg, while also
wonnllnHogeJDol"fllelJ,ebeep,DoglorPowl..
deriving from the Game parentage fuller BV817 pack88'e warranted It uaad 81 per dlreetloD8.
Prtce, 5Oa. per oaclrage. 8Oc. by mall, 8 packaBel
breasts. They are very stylish birds and .1.50
or

Car lot.

Also JBRUSALBM CORN for lale.

mas.

Burpee & Co., of Philadelphia, purchased
the right to Introduce the Sherwoods to
exterminate the vermin, then you wlll the public. The engraving on ,first page
have some show of raising your chicks; was made from a photograph and conveys
but you never wlll unless you attend to
this. It Is a good plan to first saturate
the wood about the nest with lard 011 cr

J!'or II&le.

H. R. EAGLE & CO.,

EDITOR RANSAS F ARMER:- While many
turning to the modern way of hatch

Ir

Alfalfa Seed

.

year.

Sitter.

ing chickens-that of Incubators, there
will always be many who like the slow,
old ways of the hen, or there Is a fascina
tion about It that holds Intelligent breed
ers to It.
One of the largest poultry
breeders In the United 'States, who breeds
5,000 chickens, never uses auythlng else
but hens. He is an expert, and has a very
large business In poultry.
The hen as a sitter wiU always be shown
favor, as she Is usually well up In this
duty. If you use hens, be, sure you· keep
them free from vermin; nothing will more
destroy their' usefulness as breeders than
these tormentors. A hen that Is carefully
handled and set In a clean place will sit
three weeks, come off In good health, with
a lively brood at her heels, and be ready
to start layln� sooner than those that are
used up completely after having set their
time and been literally eaten up by the
"tormentors." If you value your poultry,

Catalogue and Price List on appllcatlon.
Mlchlgan-'grown Seed Potatoes a spec'lty.

,

,

Seeds.

THE HARNDEN SEED CO.,
Kansas City, Mo.

.

are

:-

by Dealers.

�BINDER TWINE� Garde'o

price for It.
a

SON,

for Nervous Debility and all Nervous
Complaints. Having tested Its wonderful cur
ative powers In thousands of cases, and desiring
to relfeve human sutterlng, I will send free of
oharge to all who Wish It. this recipe In German,
French or English, with full directions for pre
paring and using. Bent by mall. til" addressing,
With stamp.,!. naming this
pa.P-fl� W. A. NQ¥IllB,
82() PowQ-a' Dlock, ROchut«, LV .c,

In tact

appUoation.

everythlDgtn the Seed

KANSAs SEED

line.

HOUSE,

prOUr Beautiful Catalogue malled PRE. on
F. BARTELDE8 .. Co., Lawrence. Kans.

AN ELEf}ANT iOi
FLOWER, BED
-

25 Cts

•

oure

.

•

flt� t�I�lrsJ��c:�oo�

We will furnish IJldes Igns forheds of flowering plants.
names of vari etles and number of plants requ

Bhowlng
beds at

a

cost of from 15

:�:��c��f!os'
}'l:':s��,:e:n8em"a�led.
time
receipt
Nil'"
18 the

of 10 cents.

re

t

fh1���� �'li��l��!:n��:;.as�:r��r
ce'ttsdto 'I :���r.r
wlth·Vle"'. Floral Guide, for 1891,

on

to

plan.

Bend at

onc ...

JAMES VICK� !SEEDSMAN. ROCHESTER. N. Y.
.
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To

��e 1fIeterinarian.
cordially Invite our readers to consult us
whenever they desire any Information In re
We

It. was 'Unable to walk. Some
�ave out.
Mr. Steketee In
gard to sick or lame animals. and thus assist us called It blind st.aggers.
Interest
formed me that It. was caused from worms
In making this department one of the
KANSAS FARMER. Give
the
caused from
of
was
features
that.
blind
"t.agllers
Ing
(and
age. color and sex of animal. statlllA'.symptoms worms):
I fed Steketee's Hog Cholera
and what
how
of
standing.
long
accurately.
Cure, and to our surprise can say that this
treatment. If any. has been resorted to. All
sick hog Is as welt as ever after feeding
replies through this column are free. Bome
times parties write us requesting a reply by two J)ackages and Is one of the best hogs
mall. and then It ceases to be a publlo 'benefit. that I have. Friends, It Is no humbug.
Suoh requests must be accompanied by a fee of Every farmer should have a package of
one dollar. In order to receive a prompt reply,
Steketee's Hog Cholera Cure In his barn,
all letters for this department should be ad so as to be
prepa.red In case of stekness
dressed direct to our Veterinary Editor. DR.
among hIli animals. I cheerfully recom
S. C. ORR, Manhattan, Kas.
mend Steketee's Ho! Cholera Cure as an
honest and cheap remed,y.
W. S. WmpPLE.
Emery & Son, Hoxie, Kas.-Your ques
tion Is entirely Irrelevant to this depart
Hud89,P.vlJle P.O., Ottawa Co., Mich.,
April 10, 1891:
ment. and we have neither time nor space
Price of Steketee's Hog Cholera Cure Is
domestt
to devote to It. We only treat
cents at your stores, or 60 cents by mall.
50
cated animals. Se�d subscriptions to To
Read Steketee's advertisement In this

peka.

BONE SPAVIN.-If an Imported stallion
has a bone spa.vln, but Is all right In other
respects. would you advise me to breed
J. J.
mares to him?
Lyons. Ka.s.
Amwer.-No. Breed to a sound horse

other, If you expect to get sound
colts. Any wea.kness may be transmitted.
DI.A:RRHEA IN PIGs.-I ha.ve lost about
forty-five pigs lately, They are fat and
they
nice till nearly wea.nlng
and

SMITH, �IGGS & KOCH,

Fellow Farmers.

My

The world may know, and. ought to
know, what. I found and now recommend.
Last. fall one of my hog's forward legs
-

--DBALBR8 IN--

Hides,Wo"ol,TallowandFurs.
CASH

We receive them at our store, 108 B.
For dead hogs we pay from � te 1 oent per pound.
As to
Third street, or at our tallow faotory, on rive� bank eut· of town, near olty dump.
hide., we are always posted on tile market, and having. large bUllness In KaURI City It
market
at all
we
pricel
therefore
hllrhelt
the
parantee
enables us to sell dlreot to
tanners;
times. Special attention given to oQnslgnment trade.
old
r
of
KacllYDIlId's
In
.....
8tore,
Groce..,.
E
..
"t
Third
Remember the place-108
.treet,
Telephone 483 •.
oorner Third .. nd K.I1lI .... venue, Topeka; K....

paper.

JAPANESE INSECT DESTROYER
destructive inaects. Contains

nBN. M. BAGBY.

of Steketee's
Oure.

They Say

Hog

BRIDGETON, Mo.-I am well
with your Hog Cholera Powders.

pleased

TIlOS. J. BAe:aT.

MELLETTE, S..... D.-I am well pleased
with the results of your Hog Cholera Cure.
A. D.BELL.
GALESVILLE, WIs.-I want a package of
your Drl_Bltters; and If they are as good
as your Hog Cholera Cure Is for worms.
Your powders does kill worms.

The SILO Is rapIdly being adopted In ail
sectlons of the U. 8. and portions of Canada 88
tbe eheapest possible means 0 f harvesting and
-f'eedtng the corn crop; no waste, no husktng,
no grinding, no toll to pay 1 nor time to lose,and
a reserve of green feed ror all 8e880US o t the
year wben P88tU rage and otber crops may fall.
Double the number 0 fstock can be kept on the
... me number of acres under cultivation.

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Our Catalogue embraces valuable InformatIon
detailed Instructions on the subject, I1S well
desorlptlon and prices of the FAMOUS

anll

"OHIO"

,

.

by some Impropriety In the feed
GEO. KLEIN.
by the sow, which causes Indiges
tion. Place a mixture of powdered char
These powders are 50 cents per package
coal and salt where sow and pigs can get at the drug stores, or 60 cents by mall.
It at will, and give the sow a tablespoonful Read Steketee's advertisement In this
of the following powder In feed two or paper•.
three times a day: Powdered frenugreek
P. S.-Steketee's Hog Cholera Cure Is
seed, 2 pounds; powdered anise seed, 2 the same thing as used for pin-worms In
pounds; powdered chalk, 2 pounds; pow horses.
dered gentian, 1 pound; carbonateofsoda,
The famous Jersey cow "Landseer's
2 ounces; mix.
Fancy," Is dead at the age of 17 years.
INJURED EYE.-We have a cow that She had a record of 936 pounds 01 butter
has lost her right eye. The eye first began
one year, and was the pride of Ten
to swell and coat over with a white scum. In
It bulged out until there was a rlug of raw nessee.
flesh an Inch wide all around It, and the
At Eudora, Douglas county, the Union
cow suffered such pain that she would not
and fitted out
eat for severa.l days, and then the eye Iron Works has just built
broke and dlscharged blood and matter with their excellent machlnerv a grain
and pieces of flesh dropped off. Now the elevator: it Is owned by parties In the
eye nas all run out and the swelling has
Will clt.y of Eudora, and Is dotnz excellent
gone down, but It still. discharges.
work. Write the Union Iron Works, Kan
you please ad vise, us through the KANSAS
sas City, Mo., for prlcep, plans, and all In
FARMER?
formatlon regarding the construction of
Answer.-Examlne the eye carefully to
grain elevators. Plans free.
see that It contains no foreign body, then
and
twice
a day,
wash with warm water
each time Illject a little of the following
;MARKET REPORTS.
solution:
Sulphate of copper, � ounce;
soft water, 1 pint. After five or six daYB,
LIVE 8TOOK MABKlIT8.
when the sore looks healthy, then Inject
K._ Olty.
April 13. 1891.
only once a day with a solution made of 1
'2,184.. Good active mar
CATrLE-'ReoelptB
1
of
to
of
of
pint
drachm
copper
sulphate
120 00a.2li 00;
116 00a.18

Ensilage and Fodder Cutters
THE SILVER MfG. CO •• SALEM. Ohio.

Commission Merchants.
AGENTS FOR COOPER'S SHEEP DIP,

TRY GOMBAULT'S

$5

A DAY SUgB •• :a.15 Sample. Free.
'Horse owners buy 1 to 6. 20 otber a"eclal
tie.. Rein Holder Vo .. Holly, Mloh,

CAUSTIC BALSAM
Speedy
A

If you .... ant a good. durable. practical beehive or
bee suppllea. write tor our Illustrat�d circular.
H. M. HILL .. BRO .• Paola, Ku.
Addre.a

r u s

ROSE LAWN FRUIT FARM.

��,::���� :lynlu;cub���r
Ho.-

DIXON &: I!IOl!(',
Netawaka, Jackson 00 .• Ku.

Supenedes

similar to a disease of the same name
which affects young children. It Is often
accompanied by a footld diarrhea which
results In death.
Swabbing the mouth
with borax and alum water Is the. �roper
treatment, and If the ulcers are slow to
heal touch ,them with lunar caustic. Give

.

KluuIa. Olt,..
April 13. 1891.
WHEAT-Receipts for 48 hours 37 600 bush
els. Market 1c higher. No.2 hard, 950; No.3
hard. D2c; No.2 red,!!l 00; No.3 red, 97c.
CORN-Receipts for 48 hours 74,500 bushels.
cor
to
for
a
few
of
honate
days
potassium
Aotlve and higher market. No.2 mixed, 65�c;
rect the acid In the stomach.
No 3 mixed, 650; No.2 white mixed. OO",c.
OATS-Reoelpts for 48 hours, 0.000 bushels.
No.2 mixed, 55�c:
Market active and higher.
Many people who pride themselves on No.2 red. 53'ic; No.2 white mixed, 55a56c.
their blue blood would be far happier with
RYE-Receipts for 48 hours, 1.500 bushels.
Very llttle demand; prices nominal. No.2,
pwre blood; but, while we cannot choose 'lOc. and No.3, 650.
of
our ancestors, fortunately, by the use
)!'LAXSEED-Gru,hlng. 1112a.115; sacks, lOa
200.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, we can transmit
HAY-Receipts for the past 48 hours 110 tons.
Demand good and prices boldlng up well. We
pur· blood to our posterity.
quote new praiJ'le fancy. 1111 00; good to choice,
114 00a.l� 50; prime. 112 00a12 50; common, lM150a
10 110. Timothy.1lood to oholce. IU500.
Farm Loans.
ounce

farms In eastern Kansas, at
moderate rate of Interest, and no commis
Sion. Where title Is perfect and security
satisfactory no person has ever had to
Loans

walt

a

on

day for

money.

Special low

rates

on large loans. Purchase money mortgages
T. E. BOWMAN & CO.,
bought.

Jones Building, 116 West Sixth street,
TOlle�a, Kas.
,

BlilEOHAIIl'S PILLS cure bilious and nervous UlJ,
�

Firing.

!:!���
AGENTS
ILIiO
experience
..... ..- ..........

and Farmen with

make

no

tion.
drugft8tS.
·�!C�T�:R"lor'�.l'�::�·s':,����e..:�:I�i.i�!t�r��}a�!:
O.

aD

THE LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS CO. Cleveland,

bODr duriugsparetlme. A. D. BATES,lM W.Rob
blna Ave., Covlngton. Ky .• made till. one...,..
I8l ODe week. 80 can you. Proofll_d __
(01rD. tree. J. E. SHEPARn & Co CinCinnati. 0.

Cooley

..

For Salea
ERIE BUTTER & CUEESE CORPORATION

(In

methods

produces

w.

sore

=�"a����'w�\',"I:J'e c�:br�
��';::gf:���eM�c':f:sfltanks.
to make their

shoul

del's? Has your saddle rubbed his back?

T o M oney M a k ers I

own

lng

Boyd's Process

Ripening Cream.

of

Reduces BUTTER l\f A KING to a simple science.
It solves tor the first time the perfect ripening of
fine butter every day
cream, and produces unlfonnly

�t:::,�tf�'1'r���":'e���,M���:hg'i:'�(�����t\y��\�
successful
the system
duced,
of
In

17 SUItes,

operation

Is already In
climates.

Send forcll"

var�nio
wldellJ �y
a,e�tlit�lcMWii.L.
1'l::'l�ke s'1?J!� mention
this paper.)
•

_

(Please

_���_IT:����gss�: �6'�

lost 85 lbs., pain Bnd palpitation

.

.

.

�h��I:ni� t�e; 8c��n�: i(n:::::e:�r6

effect. Ioanrecommendyourtre8tment."

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL.

-

And investors wanting to purohase shares, at
first price. of the treasury stock of the Green
Vopper Minlnlt Vo ,of Montana. whose ten
copper claims will be,lt Is claimed by expertll.
the gre .. teRt copper mine In the world.
Write for prQspectus and particulars to
EVANS, OItCUTT & CO.,
16 Mala St .• Butte, Montana..

It
and better

together.

more

given quantity
of milk than any other mode
of setting. Where tbere are
no agents.. will sell at whole-

For pa·tlculara adelrea.
CHuHOH, Secretary, Erie. Kaa.

Does your horse suffer with

put

cream from a

bldder�prll �lB91.
H,

COOLEY SYSTEM and

THE
awtd.r.,J';;,og�c�orS';:'nd��r.
medals than all other
ver

mBBufacturerl of 'eparated crum·
ery butter and full cream cheese, Erie. Kanna.
We dealre to sell premise I of above corporation to

corporated 1B89).
highest

Oreamer,

I

:tf�t���c'tg.�':,';."tl'J:�lt"a'l�eFgrB��.:;,,�na':,��e�ti�
momals address with 60. in stamps.

DR. O. W. F. SNYDER. 243 STATE ST

..

OHICAGO.

GRAIl!(' A!fD PRODUCE MABKlDT8.

of castor 011 to clean out the
bowels, then give ulght and morning In a
little milk an even teaspoonful of blcar
an

or

bottle sold Is warranted to givII satlsfacPrice ,1.110 per bottle. Sold by

�Ime

higher.

CauterJ

Every

Protect Your Homes

Market
CATrLE-Recelpts 1,500.
Good to ·fancy native steers, IJ6 00&6 BO; fair to
good natives, M 10&6 00; stockers and feeders.
ea 00a.4 00; Texas and Indian steers, $3 5Oa4 BO.
.HOGS-Recelpts 4,500. Market steady. Fair
to choice heavy,lJ6 00&6 25: mixed grades. 14 60
ali 10: lIght1..falr to best, N 75a4 90.
SHEEP-necelpts {OQ. Market steady Good
to chOice, IJ6 50&6 BO.

an

Impossible to produee Sear or Blemlsb.

-

Is

D�htherla.

BlemIshes from
and ""ttle.

All kinde of small fruit plantl. 8trawberriea our
apeclalt)'. Price. low. Write for Descriptive Price

.

SlightlyJUB.t

h.

f���e��av��, R'�it�o�:

Has he been cut, kicked or lacerated in
way? If so, send for a bottle of
any
ket.
00; fair,
Common,
American Ointment, for man and beast.
soft water.
gOQd to choice, 1!26 001136 00.
HOGS-Receipts 3826. Sales active. Pack $1 per bottle; sample bottle 25 cents.
GANGRENOUS STOMATITIS.- We have ers'
hl>gll, 14 65a5 00; bulk of sales, 14 760.4 90.
James E. Pitzgerald & Co., Sydney, O.
two calves, five weeks old, with sore
SHEEP-Receipts 1,017. Market good; most
arrivals went dtrect to killers. Representative
mouths. '.rhe cheeks swelled
opposite the teeth when only a few ays sales. M 60aIi 36.
Ohl_Ir°·
old. The swelling Is more at times than
Aprll13 1891.
at others, and sometimes the glands are
Market higher.
11,000.
CA'ITLE-Recelpts
tbe Lightning Rand Fire-Extinguisher.
swollen. At first the Inside of the mouth Common to extra steers, 14 5Oa6 35: cows and By uslnte
Simple, barmless and etlectlve and csn hR uled by
looked unusually white, and now there are heifers IS 000.4 50; canners IB2 26u.2 76.
Intelligent twelve·year·old child. Tbe), lOre In
any
weak.
Rough use by thpulanda of famlllea.and give perfect latl.
HOGB-�lpts25,OOO. Market
yellow cankered places on the Insldeofthe
The calves are running with and common. !Z 00aa 00; packers and shippers. faction. Write for circulars. We want a good live
cheeks.
and butchers' weights,
Address
N 00a510;
helWY
Agent In every county.
done
I
have
mothers.
young healthy
!616a6 00:
ht, N 90ali 16
Market steady. Lightning Hand Fire Extinguisher Co,
nothing with them, so far, but I Intend to
SHEEP
celpts 10,000.
swab out their mouths with borax and Natlves,lJ6 � 76; Westerns,.1J6 60&6 86: Texas,
K .. n ..... Vlty, Mo.
alum water till I know what to do.
!6 25; iambs.1J6 96a626.
M.
C.
St. LouIJI,
Ulysses, Kas.
Aprll13 1891.
.Answer.-Thls affection Is technically

Gangrenous StomatJUiB, and

f06a���S' w:,���, �i::r::ld
n�ndi>�.���
'lT�:3s�uSB
h

.

List.

and Positive Cure

Safe,

BEE"'XEEPERS!

.

.,

OW'KERS I

HORSE

.

as

bage, S'lU"Bh, Cucumbers,
in fnct all vegetation from

FrIend lIet1le1neUo .• G .... b .... Nob.

as

eaten

known

For tbe protectlou of Cab-

ENSILAGE

L:amaW.BAe.T.

HAGEY BROS.,

Eum6U ILL.-I will say In regard to
your Hog Cholera Cure, that. my hogs look
bet.ter since they used your powders.
DANIEL BAKER.

caused

polson. Price by mallUc. Stamps accepted.

Oholera

BARNEY SIMON.

no

tlmehwhen

no

H. GrVaN BASEY. FOUNT P. BAGBY. I'OB1I'T HAQU.

What

T ey run on
take the scours and die.
blue grass and clover, and have plenty of
C. C. Y.
corn.
Humboldt, Kas.
.Answer.-Dlarrhea In pigs Is generally

::B"OR. DlCAD HOGS.

PAID

.

Ohlo.lr°'

To Exchange

ChOicest Imported

cows.

prize-whiners In

Holland and America, at the pall and churn
Apr1113. 1891.
WHEAT Recelpts M,OOO bushels, shipments In this herd. Aisol grand sweepstakes butter
No.3
06a1
No.2
'1
059&;
bushels.
sl!rlng.
16,000
oow. Ohio State faIr; grand sweepstakes bull
Ohio State and West Virginia State fairs;
sprlnjj'.110l; No.2 red, II 069&a1 06!!O:.
shipments
grand sweepstakes IJUlI at the great St. Loull
CORN-Receipts 191,000 bushelBl
.

....

faIr. Also the finest stllection of the oele
OATS-Receipts 142,000 bushels, shipments brated Mercedes family.
If you want thlt best, visit the Fostoria herd
81,000 bl1s4els. No 2, M14M�c; No 2 white, 56a
.and make sillections. Prices low. terms tlasy.
56:J&c: No.3 white 55�a6614c.

106 000 hushels.

!tYE-Recelpts a,ooo bushels, shipments 2,000
No 2, 86�a67c.
BARLEY-Receipts IIl,OOO bushels. shipments
11,000 tiusbels. No.2, nominal: No.3. f. o. b., 73
11.770; No.4. t. o. b" 7'11.750.
bushels.

I

���HLECTRicBHLT8
And Appllanoe••

No 2. 69a7Oc.

Foster, Fostoria, Ohio,
BEEF
CHEESE
W. H. S.

.

Send '0. atamps and .tate
of your case, and
"receive careful particulars
ment

t

;e�:;t�"t:3E'!:�r.te �O��
::!�d!"�tl:��aI8Do:. ��o:.:
Fr. Pla.ln jl:leetrio Beltl low
al
WAI1HIU� fl.OO per P ..
pa.1nfu1.
"I" es.OO. An,. exhaustive ...... kenlng. crippling.
cured.

chronto dltteaa8 p_ermanentlT
HOIII TRIUlIllIT ILIOTl\IO 00•• 181 Wabash-IT., Cm01GO. U.8.1.
nervoU8.

19

1891.

LIBERAL ADVANCES ON SHIPMENTS.
WRITE FOR OUR WEEKLY REPORTS.

HAVE YOUR BANKER INVESTIGATE
OUR STANDING.

LOU-.lS. MO.

ST.

,<'\

�============��==============�================�============
FOR WORKS.
TH�

'THE STR·AY LISTI

WEEK. ENDING APRIL 1, 1891,
Harper county-H. E. Patterson, clerk.

FOR

To oleanll8 �our horse from worms, use
DB. W. H. GOING'S WORM POWDERS. 11.00
a paok&1r8 b) matl.

2 STBBRS-Taken up b, "hu. A. Clift, In Btohr·
ville tp., P: O. Bloir Cit,. February 24, lilli, two·
steen; a.,ean old, one roan and one dan. both branded
on left Iide-roan Ilmllar to NH and dun 2T.
COW-By lime, one blaell: and white lpotted cow,
8 ,,,an
Old, Indllllcribable brand on,lefl Ilde; three
animal I V8lued at etO.

POR COLIC.
To oure _Spa,smodlo 00110 use DIL W. H.
GOING'S 00.1010 POWDEBil 11.00 a paokage
by man. J[eep a paokage In your house.

ASSURANCE SOCIETY
E�UlTABLE
:LIYE
OF
NE"'W"
•

FINANOIAL

fourteen/ears

•

.

COW-Taken up by M. J. Roth, In Pita· tp., lI,,",h
22, 1891, one roan cow, 'or a years old, no marD or
brandl vilible; valued at 112.

Greenwood county-J. M. Smyth, clerk.
HBIFER-Taken up by Tllol. LOD'. In'Sheli Oreell:
Marcb 19, 1881,
In arkl or brand •.
..

one

brladle helfer, 2 ,ean

old,

Dr.

no

MA.R1l:-T"ken .. p by Jnn. DeBoer, P.lO. erlnil�ll,
lIarch 21. 1891, one darll: bay mare, IIva teet hllb,
white 'pot In forehead, Illver maDe and. 4ir.rll: .tall,
rllbt hind foot white, little white on 11ft hind foot;
valued .. t t85.

At.klnson, .clerk.

COLT-Taken up by Wm. M. McMullen, In Oraw·
ford tp., March 27, 11111,one m ..re coltol ,8&I'01d, ba"
bllck m .. ne and tall, Itar In face, hind feet white;
valued at tl8
CuLT-IlY lame, one lorrel horle COlt, dnen tall,
bl .. ze In t .. ce; valued ..t tl2.
.

:

Liabilities (4 per cent. baals):.
.

JANUARY

..

..

1890:

1,

�."

,

..

..

$107,150,309
..

..

..

.

.

.

.

.

84,329,235

..

�

Surplus

Ratio of Assets to Liabilitie�r
Ratio of-Surplus to Liabilities

",

$ 22,821,074
127 per cent.
27 per. cent.

,

LmEBALITY.
The
"

nomeaal and continued .uccels la my practtce, I
feel It my duty to make tile same knowu, as tbere

'

Cherokee county-J. C.

Cookerly._

:

Assets

.

policy Illued by the .Bqultable SooletY,oontaln. the follOwing Incontestable olaull8:
After two years from the date of Issue, the,only oondltlons whloh Bhall be binding upon
Special Medical and Surgical Practice. the holder of
this pollcy are that he shall �ay the premiums and observe the regulations of
HavlDI tor the palt nine years bad the malt phe the Boolety as to &Ir8 and semoa In war. In all otber respects, If ·the polloy matures after

FOR WEEK ENDING APRIL 16, 1891,
Gove county-D. A. Borah, clerk.

•

P. O. Box .8, Junotlon City, X ...

A.ddrllll

branda vIIlble;

FOR WEEK ENDING APRIL 8, 1891,
Lyon county-C. W. Wilhite, clerk,

tP

•

STRENGTH,

.

or

YORK.

�

Oommenced Business 1869.

For a Tonic and Blood Puri1ler
If your bone Is not dOing well and Is out of

Ma.rsha.ll county-James Montgomery,clk. oondltlon. use DR. W. H. GOING'S TONIO
.MARK-Talrea up by J:D. GrUIln, In Cleveland tp., POWDER. 11.00 a paokage by matl.
DR. W. D. GOING Is a member of the
one broWll mare, I jean old, blacll: mane and tall;
valued at 125.
Boyal College of Veterinary Burgeons, of
London, England. Ha has had
Comanche county-J. B. Curry, clerk.
E'xP6r1ence In' the U. S. oavalry al ohle vet
S STBEBS-Tatren up by O. N. Daulherty, In Pow·
erinary surgeon, and Is at preseni Btate Vet
ell tp., February 27, 1891, three Iteen.l-.0ne red, two
erinary Burgeon for the Btate of Kansas,
red .&ad white, one welghl abont IIUU pound.. two
Imall Ilze, deborned, no markl
three anlmall valued at taO.

r-

.

.

the expiration of two years, the polloy Ih'all be hidlsputable."
The latest fotm of oontraot Issued by the Equitable Is unrestricted as to reSidence, travel
'abd occupation after the flr.t year. It Is non-forleltable after the third year, and Is eimple,
c.ear and liberal In aU Its proviSions; nor can any other oomplin, point to a reoord, for the
tile proper M.edlcal and Slir�lcal rsmedtee,
I The foUowlDg a.e some of tne troubles "I,,,clally
prompt payment of olalms, to oompare'wlth that of the Equitable.
1
.1
treated: Uonvul.lon ...nd the 10ng·atandlDI 01.·
.uel and Injuries of CbUdren, Female DIs
The
Rev.
R.
S.
of
Brookl7n.
..
Id:
".Mfe
Uluranoecontrlbutes
Storrs,
Ov .. rlotomy or the removal of tbe
effeotualIy to make
easell,
OV'''I and Ovarian
Tumors, Leucorrbea, life Itself longer, ,oolety �applerl tlie:".repte, prosperity of the community �reater, whtlo
the
womb-that
Is
where
of
tbe
Subln_lutlon
enoouraglng economy, InvljOra13ng enterprise, �ustlfy1nJl' hope In each Individual, and shed
womb does not relaln Itl norma!' 81ze ,after child· ding the light of a more I18rene happlneuln many houaeholds."
birth, .. d the many evils attending It. Impotence
The Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage, of Brooklyn silJd: "How a man with no surplus estate, but.
and the barrier" to marriage, 8cla"c Kbeum�
still
enough.to pay the premium on a Ufe assurance polloy, oan refuse to do It, and
.tlsm, Inflammatory aDd Rbeumat.old Ar thenmoney
look his ohtl4ren In the.faoa, Is a
..
Dl
and
tbe
Ills
Private
eases
tllrltlil.
cenaequeut
my1terrto me."
lIP'n them. a. dlsea.ed bone, old �ores, IIweD
of
urine.
stricture.,
gleet. Incont_nence
lng,
For further information as to cost
Dropty-Lltp.ratony fvr tbe r"dleal cure of
send your age and address to
I1rollay and tbe dl'''Bsel and wound. of tbe Abdom
Inal organs, tJbllls, Winter Cougb. Lock
law ablOlu,ely cured by 8urglc81 aid when oue to
dlleue or wounds ot t.he feet (,bronlc con.tI
patlon, Indlg"lItlon, rectHe dlse.oe, and the
Gen.ultatlon free.
nervous troublee generally.
JW"" Good Agents wanted, to whom llberal opmmlsslonl w11l be paid,
See or .end fer clrcul .. r. Inclose 2·cent st.mp for
DR. COOKERT.Y,
anlwer.
1010 & 1012 Wyandotte St XaDllall (llty, ·Mo.

:;::��:e��o��K��������a?��:t'��:t:�u�:� r�l::

.

an� plans,

JIJO. S. HYMAN,
General Agent, Topeka, Ras.

,

FARMERS' trade solicited.

..

Everything

in
.

line.

my

G'O'ARANTEED.

Prices the very LOWEST.
F. 'C. SEARS,

!I!!

810 KanSas

Ave., Topeka,

Kansas.

Br8!don's SD8Cific

DR. CAMP'S

.

1I'0r the

Private Dispensary and Hos,

G.W.LAIDLA"W;
--WHOLBSAL_

16� E. 12tb St., XanBaB (llty, Mo.

\

; Fot' the treatment of aU ChroniC, Nervous
"nd 8�01al DIBea.es of M.on and Women. We
treat EY.B, KAB, NOSE, HE .s.RT, e\o.

ING MEROHANT:
Manufacturers' General Agent for
half
LAIDLAW'S HAY PRESSI!.S
-

full circle, HAY BALE TIES,
"SWING" CARTS, DISC CULTI...
VATORS, and Local Agent f!)r the
Great MONA.1\CH SCALES.
1
All orders promptly filled. Write for

and

dt'scriptive catalogue.
G. W. LAIDLAW,

.

We have a sure, speedy and permanent cure
for this most loathsome habit, and positively
guarantee a oure In every case.
: __ Write and get my De�crlptlve Circular.
Flrst-olass rooms for patients that wish to
at the Hospital, at vcry rvasonable rates.

:

Topeka. Kas,

THE GEO. W. ORANE PuBLISH

00., Topeka. Kas., publish lYld
sell the Ka.ruJ88 Statutes, Kansas
and Iowa Supreme Court Reports,
Spalding's Treatise, Taylor's Plead
ing and Practice, Scott's Probate
Guide, Kansas Road. Laws, Town
ship Laws, Lien Laws, ·etc., and a
very large stock of. BlaDkS, for
ING

Qourt and other purposes, includ
ing Stock Lien B�, Convey

ancing Blanks, Loan BIa.Dks, etc.
For fine printing, book printing,
binding, and Records for County,
Township, City and School Dis
tricts, this is t:4e oldest and most

.

(TRAQE MARK.)

'CANCER

No Knife

Used

assut'ed, wltR tbree to elgbt weeks
treatment. Write for testimonials and Infor
or come and Joe examined by our
M. til. Bochelle.
Medloa
THE WICH TA BEMEDY COMPANY.
WICHITA, KANSAS.
A

cure

matlonl Dlrectori

.

.

G. H. JDOlll. & Co., CITY D'BV8 STOR., YoaK.!. NRn April 4, 1890.
Braldol!. Chemlc ..1 Co.-Gentl:-In anlwer to ,oun of recent date, would say: The SPECIFIO Is grad
ually golnlnl around with UI. Our community h ..1 been Impoled upon by Haao, Clark and m .. ny other
preparatlonl, 10 It II p .... lng hard to Introdnoe .. new one, ev. thonRh It po88�9BeS merit. One of our bll
..nd hu recommen�ed It to bls friends 81 a
lelt Bhlppen hu tried It to hll perfect latl,tactlon al a
•

curel

JEROME & CO.
Yours,
Will let you know fram t:me to time what frlendl t II making.
OJ'PIc. OP E. C. R.�T, D-.u.BB IN DaUGS. CLOTHING. BO:JTB .AND SHOIIS, �
j
MORIUEVILL., K.A." April 19, 1890.
The Bragdon Chemical Co.;·Fort Scott, Ku.-Geatl:-Pleue lind enclosed ,11.85, discount S5c. I h ..ve
sold Hau' and Clarll:'l ramedl8l, .. d hop have continued to die. I lent to Junction CIty for lOme of yonr
Speolftc, ..nd I have not I ..t bnt one bOtr ,ln08 1 commenced teedlnl: It. One of my cUltomera hal lost t800
worth of hogl the put month. He baa not 100t a hlOlr Ilnce I got ,onr Specillc from Junction CIty.
E. C. HEALY.
Youn relpectfnlly,
,.IIDm.1II' PUIt BlIIIn OF' POL,um-CBIN.AS, F. A. TRIPP. PBOPRIIITOB, �
j
MllamllN. KAS., Dec.mber IS, 1880.
Br&l(dOh Chemical Co., Fort Scott.-K1n4·Pr!enda:-1 call YlU kInd friend. bec ..uae you k ..ve a remedy
that II tlle onl" friend of the hOI man. y'01l!1I'1ll plaue lind encloled P. O. mODey order for six donlon, for
wblch plaue lend me by expr811 half cue or the hOtr cholera remedy. I am not losing bogs myselt now,
A man by tbe name Of
but my nel.bben are. lam la"llIed that'J,Our remedy 11'111 kneell: the cholera.
MUllelm ..n hu tried It. He got three dOl�. of a nellbbor and layl he hu cured two h011 wltb threa dOlel;
were Infected.
and
told
111m
then
I
law
I
they
and
were
In
bad
tbem,
They
were
.hape.
very
ahoatl,
they
Bead my order u loon 81 poillble.
were In terrible condition.
I remain your frlead, F. A. TRIPP. Meriden, Jeirenon Co Ku.

Bpeclftc.

.

.

X.i.nias

OONSUMPTION.

I ha... a poeltlve remedy for the above dll6a88; bllt1
thOllll&Dda of casel of tbe worst kind and of loul(
IItaDdiDIr ha... been oured. Indeed so strong i. my faith
In ItielBoaol, tbat I willl6nd TWO BOTTLESlI'BEE,with

1l8II

• VALUABLE
.

TREATISE

on

this dis ..... e to atl7 anf.

terer ..howill l6ud me their ExpresBand P.O. addre ....

'To A. Slocnm,

M�

]81 Pearl St.. N.

ALL DISEASES OF MEN
Our treatment

Po.ltln.,

and

Radle.lI,. C!Ore8.n

..

Y,:

The BRAGDON CHEMIOAL CO.,

HOUBS:':"9

PLEASE

MENTION

t�e::'d!::l�r:�Bft���d�� ���t�:;tc���y�umrr:at
MEDICAL CO':,
homi>E�t'b"��DUPRE
"Incorporated under Laws ot'tlie State ofMan.,-/
St.,

__

-_

SundaYI,8

BOBY, ... D.,

'U.r g e c> D..
lEI
Topeka,
.:'11,
w.

','.
,

'.

1'J��h

St.

Ku.

NESS AND HEAD NOIBES DURED

DE'·IF'�aB;::=�:�:'\V���;=��·�� FREE
by Peck'slnvl.lble Kareu,hlonll. WhllJlershea,d.

� ',H!tI'o ...

KANSAS.

Medical and

Boston,.�a8801

For the

CITY

Surgical Sanitarium.

Chronic
TreatmentDQf
IIseases
au rgloa'
all

and

•

Avenue, Topeka, Xas.

.BElIIRY W.

Salesroom,

KANSAS

THE

"

the

lOB Tremont

and

Street,.FORT SOOTT,

THIS P.&PBB.

•

toap.m,·

:""

Laboratory

.

113 Wall

form"

ar Nenoul Uh.orders, Unnatural LosRes, Sexual Deellne,''
Sleet, VarJeoeele, Skin aad Blood Dlseaaes.
CU!'ft.rapid. Charges moderate. Terms easy

'The objoot of

rurnl.b IOlentiOo medical and Inrgtaal treatment;.
ooard, NOma, and .'&endane.' to lhOie .mlotod �wtt.h ohronlo, lurgloal, e,6, ear, and
nervoUi 411eues, and .1 .applied. .. lib .. 11 the lawn InventioD. In electrlo lotence. de.
our

Sanltarium I,

to

��r��th::��a=;: i;::ra:et��'o�������t:�:�I:�:�:�«t 1::i��1-:'�'�':!�Tr!:�
:4 e�hd:�:.!:�:��l t��;'brJ:t�lII;-r:���-:tt;
;�:I���:'&4�r�e�:3e��P��:::�
latestwnll.·
Oompreue4 Air,
eto., appUed by

WALL,

to 12 a. m., 1:80 to a p. m.

.

"

.

EY:aJANDEAR
1S21

.
..

.

reliable house in the State.

DR. G. A.

debatable que.tlon

TESTIMONIALS'

POSITIVELY

CURlIID.

a

,..

ii;,'

PERM!��NTLY

longer

.

�top

-

no

whether DOG CHOLERa. can be
Pf'_lIld and CU""'.
It hu been prOtltn over and over apln
tbat BBA.GDOltl'S SPECIFIC for the
Pf'''''tn"on and cure of the Srmntl PlngUd or
HOfl Cholera '11'111 curd aDd Pf'""enl thla nere
tofore unconquerable .. nd devastating dll
eue... hen UBed In Itrlct accordance with
our dlrectlonl
W' Read teltlmonlals, wrltlen by Ilonor
able and intelligent men, wblcli will appear
In thll paper frum tilDe to time.

,

.

/

.

It Is
u to

OP1UM HABIT.

:HAY, OOMMISSION AND FORWARD:

of

HOG. CHOLERA.

pital,

j-----------------

P.reventlon aBd Cure

tiODs III
.

11;llti�II:) �111] :)1:)
ff.IJ�
•

to every man, young, mlddle'Bled,

ar.d

old; postage paid.

Addrell

o�aal OollUllbu .A:n••• Bonton.lU..·-

TO WEAK MEN::e�3:ct�:

!!.an who 11 nervous and debilitated.
".. ..0(•

.". (J, FOWLER,

treal
III
th
te8�
w

a..a.u

IIld Dl.II..

aD

Addresa,
.004UI, (J9 ....

�1tI

81P1I11l., a:"""

lPlftJ:

rooms

Por

• .,1ciI and

.l'4,

manner.

Ilu1h.r'lIll'onlja.lo" GoIlo" or

8u"lcai .•• nltarlu..

�'::l.r. :,.!
���,��%�at��
drel. SOVUU9111' BwiI.�Y>Co.,

"EURALGIA R

....

Speclalt,.. Eleotrlolty

tor &be aooommOCla£ioD or Pat.len".

RHEUMATISM (lURED by anew, rellr,ble and
.AND

a

81r1ctare aDd Varlcocel..

moat 8klliful and 8olentlflo

uoaus.

meaD.

attha

SYSTEM,
ID all Its torma. bathl,

doucliea, m ...

::.:t!Il::.t�:�:; :'''edll:a'' ::'�im-:f:V:::::: :���� r:a�l��tl�: p:�:u,;: ��

N.rn ... 01 ...... ,

dtShe

CODoul .."c" 1rM,

Or. IIIIIu

youthful erran
!arl:r 4eoa:r. wutlng weaknesa, lost manhood, etc.,
l will lend a Taluallle treatll6 (sealed) cont!Lln1n8
fI1ll DaI'tIoularll tor home cure, FREE of charge.
A. aplendlcl medical work I ebould be read by every

aDd Dlle"'1 or Women

.

t 1TH AND BROADWAY.

Private, Specl.l cr
ln
...

Spr.ys, Medloated Vapon,
!p�arat.uI for t.hat; p�e.

-uISEASES OF THE NERVOUS

lIOO, 70 �ta� Btreet, Cblcaao,

UnlOQ,l"aolAo for Deliver,

Dlaeaaes of the EVE and EAR

All Ule moo. dUllcuit Burglcal OperatioDs perform·
aDd t.ralDed nurlel In attendance eta,

Ph11loiaDI

Add real DR •••
C M COE ,res
P
I d"nt,
11th '" Broadwa,. KANSA8 CITY. MOo

"IBE PICKET FENCE
.

SID'

rAwden'l Perfect.lon.

IIUCHllfE.

Bellt. field tence ma·

ahlue In the U. R. Ever1 farmer bt. own
feuoe bulMer. Coat. 80 to 8'; centll a M
Acent. Wanted. Belt. POIt. Auger made.
Write tor lUu.tr.led aatalolCue to
•

L, O. LOWI)I�, lli4laupolll, JD�.,

•

I

!

2806 I bs, o.��'s.

�

BEST HOG ON EARTH. Send address
on postal for deserl tlon of this FAMOUS
breed and fowls.
al'pllcant In each
locality gets a pair ON TIME and agency.
The 1.. B. SILVER CO., Cleveland, O.

Illrst

I

HANNA'S
are

.F�

KANSAS

14

t:

E. Bennett &, Son.,

r

�

�e

W. S.

Importer and breeder of
CLYDESDALE. ROYAL

BELGIAN and PBR
CBERON Draft Borlel.
I have on hand for the

Leading Western Importers of

Iprlng salel. a line lot 0'
Imported draft honel of

ct YDESDALE,

Popular
Polaud-Chlna

the above breed! to .elect
from. These honel were
lelected by mYlelf from

PERCHERON,

Pigs

Sta'es and Canada.

the best breeding dll'
trtcts In Burope. I will
sell

CLEVELAND BAY

HANNA.,

Ottawa, Kall.

Mention KANSAS FARMBB.]

���,

FRENOH COAOH HORSES.
An

Breeder fancy

POLAND-CHIN!
Swine. Tony lot of
March. April and
May pip, Ilred by

�-=�-

-�-��-==-=-=y��,�

Write for

particulars.

IIrlt· clall boan.

Can furnlah pip
In palrl not akin.
Call and lee my ltook.

Importation of

Hea.d,

125

Selooted by a member of the 1irm, just re
lIelved.

ROUNDS,

Morganville, Kail;,
FOB

POLAND·OHINAS
of the belt. Can furnllh
plgl of any welKht 61 high
al tIOO pounds, Elghty·llve
head of fall pip for lale

Terms to lIutt purchallerll. Bend for 1llus
trated oatalogue. __ Stables In town.

E. BENNETT & SON.

AUSTIN & GRAY BROS.,
EMPORIA,
KANSAS.

.

1£Il��='::::::.!!..;"::�� Mention �s.u Fax ...

_10

REGISTERED PERCHERONS
&, FASHIONABlETROTTERS

STALLIONS,

The O. K.

ENGLISH SHffiE, OLYDESDALE,
PEROHERON
And Standard-bred Stallions and Mares

FEED COOK

STEAM
ER bas

more square
feet of beating surface
than any otber boiler of

tbe same capacity.
It
will bold 32 gallons and
bas 34 square feet beating
surface. Made of steel bol
ler plate, no cast Iron,
flange steel beads and lap
weld charcoal boilertubes
H. N. Clark, Manfr Des
Moines, loa. Send for oir
cutars and prices to
U. 8. HAr PRE888UPPLYCO.
Gen. Agts.,Kansas Cltll, Mo.

a�d 1:llo�:�:':'D�;
�!�I!tC�:��!�almolt
e:rt�:��lg�:��lrfm�s
IIrm In America.
Interelt than

JOJDr M.

C. C. ALBXAlfDBB,

VIVION,
McCredie, Mo.

catalogue.

Addre." J. LEMEBT, Blal ... bn ..... Hamilton
On Illinois & Central R. R.

«Jonnty,lo",...

Our horaea were selected by a member of the firm
direct from the breeden of Europe, and are descend
aDtB of the mOlt noted prlze·wlnners of the old world.
We paid IPOt cuh for all our stock and got the bell
at great bargalnl and were not obliged to take the
refuse from dealera at exorbitant ligures In order to

Onward 25888, prlze·wlnner In IlIInoll and my
choice of all yearling boars In 1890, at he;.:;{ of herd.
aullted bv Royal Champion 296M, lint In ellsl aDd
head of flrlt·prlze herd (bred by myaelt) over III
Kanlal herdala 1890. Orders booked now for 10WI bred
Addrels
G. W. BERR!L
and choice plgl.
Berryton, Shawnee Co., AU.

BROOD MARE.,

�����'!��I:;'L��:a��8DO
Send for

prl(...,._

Ho[nIk Pnncb, Froncb Coacb.

SELECT HERD OF LARGE BERKSmRES

HORSES
H

Importers and Breeders.ot

m:t� !�� ��tr���.tfJ�f::

on more

Kmperor (2M2). a Belgian stallion. won lint prize at
tbe State fair ht 1890 and won three IInto In Brunei.,
Belgium; tblsl. a grand draft horse. good dark bay.
Farmerl and horsemen are cordially Invited to
I will pay aU expenses to
come aud lee my stock.
lIusers If they come and buy of me. I have sold more
good honel than any other one nrm In Kanlu.
Write for prlcel. Addrels al above.

Addrels

ROBERT

and

eheaper

liberal terml tban any
Importer In the West. I
•. ;.I!
h .. ve on hand all of my
be.t horses yet. I have
Comble Davll (6571), that won IIr8t prIze In hIs elul
a8 a S·year·old at the State fair at Topeka. In 1889 and
1890; he 18 a line large horse, welgbs 2,000 poundl. 4
yean old In May. Prince of Towhoail. a 2·year·old.
that wu bred by me. out of Imported Prince of Time.
(4650) and out of Flow of Scotland (2948). Is a noted
prlze·wlnner; won IIrst prize every year In hll cla.s
Iince he ha. been shown-three lint prlzel; he I.
lolng to make a wonderful Ihow horse, Imported
.

to"

--AND--

J. S. RISK, WESTON, 110.

•

LEONARD HEI8EL, Carbondale, Kall.,

'rOPEKA" KANSAS,

1'""\

15,

TOWHEAD STOCK FARM.

•

growing In nearly half of the Union. he hav

Int:IW:i�et�o�e���tt�en

APRIL

..

any other

superior system of organizing eompaates and stock Iyndlcates In this country,
and Insure satlsfact.lon. We call e'peclal attention to our referencel. By tneee It will be seen that we are
not handling on eommteaton me refuse horlel of dealers In Europe. With us you get a square tranlactlon, a
good animal, a valid guarantee. and will compete with any IIrm In America on prlcel and terml besldel.
.... Wrlte us for descriptive catalogue. and mention the �IAI FAB>lBB.
We have "Iso the most

HIGHLAND STOCK FARM

Fulton, Mo.

F. B. RIX &;

00., Propr's, TOPEKA,

To make room In our stables for our

.)

SHIRES, PEROHERONS

KAS.

spring importation of

AND

FRENOH

COAOH HORSES

our

Breederl:and shlpperl

POLAND

of the belt stralna of

CHINA HOGS.
We
offer for the next thirty days
seventh-live
��:'v��:,o�sh��t
;;r�:.trlgr':i�� rg��k�I�����r ���
In
-

n<-'1'7

spring plgl.

writing mention this paper.

T�LAVETA

Itables, which

are

We will offer for thirty days-April 1 to May i-our entire Itud of Im
ported Itaillonl of above breeds. every animal b�l"g of sup"rlor merit In breed
Ing snd Individual quality, at prloes and on terms that are pOllltlvely
beyond oompetltlon. We mean exaotly what we say. Do not ),e
prevented frow visiting our stablel nerore buying a stallion. lbtra loduoe
ments to st()ck eompaates, Go to Rain's livery barn for free conveyance to
two mnes ealt of Highland Park.

Linwood Short-horns
W.IA. HARRIS,

....
WILLIA .IlL S BROS

Jorsoy Catlio Company
TOPEKA,

Prop'r, Linwood, Lea.venw'th 00., Kas.

substance, fiesh, early maturity and good feeding quallty the
objects aought, The lal"gest existing herd of Scotch Short-horDs. oonsi.tingof Cruickshank. VictorUuJ,Lave1Uiers, Violeu,Secret8,BrawUhBud8,
Kine!lar Go!den Drops,eto. Imp. Vraven Knight (57121) head of herd.
Farm joins
Linwood Is on Kansas Division Union Paoifio R. R.
station. Inspectlonlnvlted. CatalogueonappllcatloD. PleuemeatlonFAll!!BB.

Breeders of cholco Thoroughbred

•

<SEN D FO R

"ATAleI. a G U E

'U

:frO"JJ'
�I"

1i�E
'"

11'·

,1\

.

.

-

-"

.,""""

.JI\f�.CO.-STERLING,ILL

J

We are now pre

EUREKA, KANSAS.
breedlDg herd II a )arge and Itrlctly repre
choice anlmallof luperlor
lentatlveone, conslltlng ofexcellence.
The herd I.
breeding aDa Individual
headed by Dr. Prlmrole 78815, the bull that headed
the first-prize herd III 1889 at the State falra of Iowa,
Nebralka, Kanaaaalld liIlnoll. YOUDlltock for Iale.

Service Bulls: 10���0���:::k'!
FOR.

of

CorrelPOndenceor

pared to supply the

lD1prOveclBut.
Extractor.

ler

uectlon Invited. 'lien. FABJ(JI]I

SALE I

.

CORN PLANTER
CHECK ROWER

Fine lot of young Bulls and Heifers sired by
Paas Pogle, son of Luoy's Stoke Pogis. All
solid colors, out of tested oows, from 16 to 21
pounds In seven days.
F. C. MILLER,
G. F. MILLER,
Seoretary and Manager.
President.
.

The most nCCUl"nte dropplnll' device In use.
Has Hund Lnck Lever for Hulslug front purl, o�
forcing runners into the ground.
Bas Wrought Iron Wheels.

Cream

separator.

purpOB&
." unequalled.
We say to all skeptics tha.t we Will,
when so desired put
one In beside anr

"

and willguaran_
'cethatltwlllSk1m
D10re milk, and
do It more thorongb
�=tban any SEPA._
RATOR ot same price Or no !!Iale.
..
It Is the BFoS'1." andONI.Y Butter Extractor.'
It Is the BEN'I." Cream Separator.
1
It Is 'I'WO m'.chlnes In ONE.
BEND FOR ILLUSTRATED ClROULARS.

Breedl and hu for sale Batel and

and other

j,

SEPARATOR.

Q. W. GLlOK, ATOHlSON, KAS.,

Jane,

and a-uarantee
it to do all that 18
claiD1ed .or It.
Itw1ll make a fine
quality 01 Butter
and do thoroua-Ia
andcleanwork.
It It Is net des1red
to extract 'he
butter
directly
(rom the
mllkJthen
it can be useu as a.

for ihis

IH111�1 HILL IT��! F111.

•

..

6t�NTIDN THIS PAP£J\

Our

son

,�

SHORT-HORN CATTLE, EXTRACTOR-SEPARATOR.

KANSA.S.

Pogis 5tb. a.nd PAAS POGI8 22345,
Luoy's Stoke Pogis11544.

......

_

..

Batel-topped

-

SHORT· HORNS.
Waterloo, Itlrklevington, Filbert,
Lady

Gwynne,
f��r�:�brer:::I��el.
buill

The grand Batal
Imp. 8th Duke 01 KlrkeYington No. 41798 and Waterloo Duke ot
Shannon HID No. 89879 at head of lIerd.
Choice yonng bulll for lale now. Correlpondence
and lna)'ectlon of herd lollclted, 61 we have lnlt whal
YOU want and at fair Drlcea.

.

::..---

-

over
ow

Shovels for covering

I", furnished for the
Reversible Wbeels fUrnished on special orders.
.-

.

Planter.

tbe

corn can

Bnrlow Plnntel" hilS 1111 featllres contained In the
,fii._--� The Vnndiver
� Bo.r]ow PJanter, and bas gauge wbeels and cover shovels additional.

......

...

,-

The Barlow Cheek }tower Is made onl for our plunters, and 18
easy to attecb. and correct In it" operations.
New UI'l"ill'ht Anchor halt two I,in .. to hold It In position and Is

IIgbt,

!�LIT!II- rRI!IIAI �ATTLB.
I have a choloe herd of these justly-oele
brated oattle of all ages.
.&.lso some nloe
grades, for sale at reasonable prioes. Per
Bonallnspeotlon Invited. Call on or address
JNO. D. PRYOR,

W1DJleld,

Cowley Co., Kal.

ur

tbe most

perfect automatic releasing

CORN PLANTER

ancbor in

use.

•

CO., Quincy, III. VANDIV�¥ib,,&ilr:��TERoo.

LUMBER 1 OHAS

•

Keith & Perry
W DICKINSON'BuildIng.
•

WnOLII8.lLB DIIALIIB IN

11501

Kanlas

City, Mo.

All sorts of building material. SpeCial attention paid to orders from .A.lIlance dealers. Write for Infor
mation. Correspondence lollclted and estimates promptly furnished on all bills. Write me before boylng,

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO.,
BELLOWS

LI::��

FALLS. V'J.'.

.

1

'---I

1891.

I"

HAMI;L TO·N:O��.����:!�N:U��:CULTIVATDRS
Made with STEEL 'or WOOD BEAMS and WHEELS and
have more good points, are easier
handled, and will do
MORE and BETTER WORK than
any other Cultivator
Thez have the ADJUSTABLE.ARCH for setting the
ADJUST.
ABL ... ·STANDARDS for
regulating the distanoe between Shovels,
DIRECT HITCH and vibratory movement of the
for
uprights
equal
izing the Draft. The only Cultivators that will
suooessfully oarry
large TURNING PLOWS or BAR·SHARES

_._�'

SPRING-SLIDE TONGUELESS
C.ULTIVATOR No.4.·

'

beams:

and ROLLING COULTERS
well as
Bull Tongues, Shovel8, eto.,
Sweepsl...Sora.pe8,
etc., in
the heaviest
soil. ·J.·he Spring-Slide
have
Tongueless
for;.
oarr;ring the Beams same..as are used on the Tongue Springs
Cultivator.
The TONGUE on the IMPROVED RIDING
CULTIVATOR
will
perfectly
balanoe the Wei�ht of a hea1JY man or a 8mall
bOll when the ganga
are at work or raIsed out of the
ground. Also manufacturers of the

\�

DIRECT HITCH
E'I
'" 'I H .n dl ....

RUNS STEADY.
PLOWS DIEEP

as

,

�._�

IMPROVED HAMILTON VIBRATING CLEANER I. B. B. RAKES

THE LONG" ALLSTATTER

COMPANY, HAMILTON, O.

Power

Enpnea, Shellel'll,
Orlndel'll, Pump Pipea,
TaDka, Eto.

AlIo Patent

..... ---�

.....�.

OD

_

.

U. 8. BALE-TIE MAKER.

ENIINES.
AUTOMATIC
mounted
3
16 H. P.
pla_te
1o

Twist-Blat Wheel

!ho PholDS & BiiOlow Windmill Co.,
IllIG W. 8th se., KANSAS OITY, MO.

1111&.
f'

Double-R1�

or

foor·wbeel track, IDlted for all IdI!d.
of work. We al80 maDufacture �R;
.... tors. SweepPowero.l.9 & 8 boroet""",
powers wltbgo.... mor. eltberlev..lorrHllOD

lar

or

•

aDd

r."'�t=��
wltbourcm.her. Feed Mill

t�.;.r:�1

••

..

Steel LaDd Rolle.... Oblned Plow.

��:::·t�:tW���
••••• Ek.IIUI£ll
iDI.T.,
•

•• ,.

u��:� DEERING MOWERS

�FL�:::D�DEERING

PI.

iForSaie'•
I

.

Everyw h ere

,'

STITES I. CO'S STANDARD

I

�.!2�r�!p�!l�!!

to

,

,..

CO�

DEERING·_
g,.!
CHICAGO. U. S. A

,

Makes

For sale hy tbe leading
bard ware houses. Send for Olrcularo
and Price Lists. Address

.. TITEAi "" (JO ..

b'l Therefore Do 80, ....
writ. to "

SUPERSEDES THE PLOW

���Ir�bl
:Your
,r����t��� w{VWl ��:tWaaf��
time,
Groceryman ougbt

PorOop,Of

WM
"WhY,' and Wherefore.".

•

�ARK'SUIDROW
'n
�AWAYII'"1.

6ET THE BEST, AND TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

have them.

•

"�I

BINDER TWINES fY.lIf!l.

a

PERFECT SEED BED.

Manufacturers. (JlnclnnaU. 0.

Send fo", SPEOIAL CIRCULAR.

I

II 1111 111111
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_',
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�

�

HIGGANUM MANUFACTURING CORPORATION �Oel! ����Fb��::��:r������N�I,vC�oNR�:

ADVANCE

"IDEAL"
DRILLING 'MACHINE
S"tea:D1 O'U."tfi."t

8295Complete

for Well.

300 feet.

Same with
Horse Power

8195

large Catalogue Free
Wells MachlneWka

t- Fences and Gates for all
purposes. Free Catalognc giving
full

particulars

and

Hardware Dealers.

prices.' Ask
or

write

THE SEDGWICK BROS. CO. RICHMOND, IND.

1
STaCI(
POBtsUO

S rod.

FENCE
apart

��\�

1

POWERFUL, HARMLESS, Visible Fence lor HORSE
PASTURES, FARMS, RANGES AND RAILROADS.
You can

bUll'h�'Z.tt���:I'o':'!s �����:h�Og
WIR.

or

Sb.3ep

FaNe. IMPROVEMENT CO.
.1 TO 8' THIRI:I AV •• CH1ICAQO.

SPRAY

YOUR TREES. $11 !r:!�!n'n�d�t�! $5.50.

Outfit Combines 3

Complete Brass Machines. Will

thoroughly 'G�fJ'R�

Orchard

'day.

per
valuablelllu.t.rated Book (worth fS) on" Our l"Reet Foe s, alven to each purchaser.
MY"Kente
maklng_from fS to '20 per day. GOODS GUARANTEED AS REPRESENTED
OR MONEY RE
FUNDED. Don't buy a spraying outfit until
yon receive
elreulars, price list, aoil
other valuable matter 011 sprayilli fruit tree. and vtnes. my_!lIu.trated
Write at once and mmt'lon til'" J>l!l"'T,
4ddl'&'" P. C. J.EWIti, Vau,kUl, N, 1(,
A

are

"

'APRIL.IG

M N�
,: -TWO-CENT COlU

.

PUREI

ancIlIIIIIIl

lOr IJQU," "'lVaftUd," ".lIbr .lIIzcAtJftq....
aeo
'''1 __ II (of' ,Aorl "me, tDUl .. cP'(JtJtJ
.IitUCaJI or CI _
..... ".,. _d (of' MeA '_IMtI.
ordM'.
IA4
..,. _ .... III OM _d. QuA toWa
IAII colvin"
.. 8peolal. ':"'''U ordIW, reed"'" (of'
UmIted
time. WCU ..
a
fflr
,.,_ nb,crIHr"
t.IboN f'CIUI-CCIIA uClA "'-.,
� .... cal one-balf IA4
BWCU.fJCIllflOVI 'l'r'rI'1II

�

6. ALLEN

TRUMBULiE'1Rl:.�
'Nt

.

KaUe4.1'n1.
IUU•• U .I"�

.

1la41or0a&al.....
..._ ... lIT. "'UI. .....

I

DIll

...... ""41. larftft •••

.

.0.

ISEEDS
/

•.

from

SEED'S �S�er��� KANSASCITYv M9
KlLLBT A BPBCIALTY.

FARII
GROVE POULTRY" FRUIT
now
60.000 Itrawberry plants

Ten beltvarletleB.

leady.

DeWitt Q.

Prlllel low.

HERE·
FORDSI

DiveD.
roolterl yet for 11
BA VE-Flve Lllht Brahma
VanBnlklrk, Blne
eacb. Bill 11 for 15. Mn. N.

I

TWO�CENT

Mound, E,s.
..
iALK-Tboroulbbred Jeuey bullllatf <real
Monroe St., Topeka.
tared). Cllrenlle SlI:Inner, 115

__

Garden City,

Wllnt

.

..

FOttBST TRBBS

Bmporla, Eal.

2 to 8, 8 to

-

4,

FOB

uniform breeller. Addre.. Miller

11017 O.P.
ud

Inre

Broe., Garnett, Ku.

CBE&P.-Farm three
'INlR IiALB, JlliBBKY;BULL,
J! mil.. nertbeut of Topell:a. 'P. G. Tompll:lnl,

North,To�ka. Eal.,

WANTS SUPPLIBD-At tbe

1 O' 00 000 lealt polilble

,"

I

No colllmllll1oDl.

peDle.

Perlons

tronble and exwantllll employ·
havlnl proverty

Polandbnllrie ..,
.mant, or to el1l&le In any
GLAUSER, BeloIt, Eu., breeder
can be rellorJed,
FIne ponItry a Ipellialty. Buft C.. or anythID, to rent, 8all
emBrown and
of want, for I nntll laid
cblnl, Dark Brahmu. S. S. Bambnl'll, Rocks and with fnIl delcrl,tlon
aaIe or ullhaDle II lellured.
bUllnesl,leale,
White LMl!OrDl, Domlnlquel, Plymontb
"ploymant,
to
or
anyone
wantlu
help
Any perlon
Bantaml. Baa.1 per 18. 28 tor 12.
:fREB
or to rent or
ellP8e'ln any tiullnell In their locallty,

FRED
ChID,!l' bOlt.

_

.

:��::l�:ro:�:r:.!.n:ODW::�rb�:: :h�l=
t.

��a::!��:��=,=.:�:;
Pacillo,

",ber ION. AlIo the Great
Pea'I, Michel and BolllnlOli-wlth

,

COUNTY NURSERY.

We

-

tor lale.

ha.ve on
We will

FOR
be

Wm. Pluket" Son,

TliB
I�e

Atob18on Co .. KAS ••

MANuAL

.

Veterln"ry

lel8, Oanadl,

tbem. Fur InformatIon

.

)'

Ontario VeterInary Col
Editor JUNIAI FAD ••.

H. W. ORJtSBWlIILL, PresIdent.
S.lK. LAzARUB. Vloa PreBident.
PAUL PHILLIPS, Treaaurer.
J. W. T. GRAY. Secretary.

KENNELS .AJIID POULTRY YABDS.
breeden of
for lale.
thoronlhbred St. Bernard dOlI.
Brahma and
P.
Lllht
B.
Rock,
Brown
Lelhol'Jl,
C.
S.
18&IOn.
In
lale
for
and
8111
Gallle IlhlllkeDl. Stack
Send etamp for IlIrllullr.

Popplel

IIDd·paranteed. Write to
N.Y.
Ellk', School, 887 Bedford Ave., Brooklyn,

HANDLE-Hldel, dresled

STAMMERING-Cured

poultry.
WEcalvee, butter, el!lr!l and
427 Walnut
Wholeslle

•
,

bead,

ten

cows

JtrB�8

CommIssion',

DALBY

Stock

BEE-HIVES,
Abbott, St. Joe, Mo.

,

enon

Breed and

Jj:m-

VERY CHE&P·.-Clrllular free.
,

.

C·
,

the

State ot KaDsu, yleldlnl, wIth faIr cultlvatloD,

Ihlp

_

•

YOUR.

OONB:tGN

OATT:wm.

Larimer, Smith

OAKLAND JERSEY STOOK FARM.

.

TOPEKA •. KANSA8.

.

PAUL PHILLIPS,
W. A. TOWlIIRB,
.A. B. GBBGORY.
JOT GUNTBB,
T. S. BUGBlIiB,
R. Ill. SIItl'rJ!, �
A.
RO'\ylll.
S.lK .u.&.ZARUS,

•

to

promptly, attended to.

DIBBCTOBB:

H. W. ORJtSBWJlLL.
F. B. YORKI.
J. H .,TlIIPHIINB.

Stook ud E"I
Flrmen Ihould lend. ltampe for

11·pale CataJope
ever published-FREE,

For patents and experimental mi
YODELS
Gerdom
lD. chlDery. Allo brul caltln... JOIIeph
" Sona, 1012 ElIDBu Ave., Topeka, Eal.

II'ABMER8' ALLIANCB.

Correspondence

�.

nicest lllultrated

IIfLY

Ibelled and
sixty bUlhell per allre. Price. tipped,
Address Elmllr Urle, Carbon·
bushel.
�ked, II I Referencea-'-P.
S. Bellk, Prel't RldlewlY
iiale, Kal.
memben RIdgeway.
A,1J1�nce, Wm. Klft, Jobn Raby,

BEPBE8BNTA'l.'IVB KA.NIIAS

Ohio, Market Reports furnished

·-Twenty Kin�FinePoultry
for lale.

.

._

HOICE SEED CORN.-Urle'IProJlllcWhlteDent,
the
mOlt prolillc ond solldelt corn ,rOWD In

-

BROS.,

Washington O. E"

Box

,

,

.

,

BDWIN 8NYDBR.

bnIll 100 to

GENERAL IIlA.NAGEIt.

.

;

1110.
m.. KANSAI!I OITY STOOK YARDll.l..KanBas Oity�
UNION STOOK YARD.§, Ollioago,
UNION STOOK YAlUlS, Omaba, Neb.
NATIONAL STOCK :r ARDS, Bast st. LouIs; 1».

atreet, KlIDBas

City, Mo.

COWl and belfers proportloDate!J_ cbeap.
r8llltered. WrIte or come. WillIam Brown,
60, Lawrence, Eaa.

all

C.

KANSAS mT.Y.

KANSAS CITY :STOCX YARDS.

hOIS lind
E. MlIIJulre,

KlnlU l'Holle

of. the 1Ioo.e POIII, LeBrocq's Prltte,
Ihlke:llLnd other. noted famIlIel. Yonnl

140;

lambl

}

ELI TITUS,

oonean Lin Stock Commission Comuany

ROSE-LAWN
-F. H. Vel�er" Sonl, Topeka, Ku.

yearling bull, 1600.

A.L80-

three
falh!onably-bred Gov. Sprague stallion,
old, besides several draft and

Manblttan, Eu.

M_battan, Ku.

one

.

one very
... number of :flne horses,inoluding
Olydesdale stamon. elght years,
years old. and one imported
or bankable paper.
TEltMS:-Caab
road horsel. __

treated. Rld,11.D1
All dlleuel of dom8ltill anlmall
cutratlon aDd cattle IPaylnl done by belt approved
calli
to
any c11ltance. OID.ce:
methOOI. W III attend

a��f�,:�
�ro tC:os!.,::��!�.�e�:fre:,w'C':ld
add_I Pnlfenor Georseaoo,

FOR SALE.-Eleven

..

AND
S. O. ORB. VETBRINARY SURGBON

DR.DENTI8T.-Graduate

often to lell rUlOnabl, cbeap some very

HOLSTEINS
and belfers and

la�

ona

and Galloway cattle, consisting of
Brook Herd of pure Aberd'*'n-Angus
or eligible to regls�ration.
ABOUT FIFl'Y-F�VB HEAD-all registered
are therefore in tbe best of breeding
These animals are Dot pampered and
;
oondition.
_

For eale to o.r

_

MISCJD.LANBOU8.

OOL

AGRlCULTURAL

Special

Farm."

________

10�SU., Topeka.
STAT.B

TARIFF

earth.

on

A. J. Grover will offer at publio sale on
aDd one-balf miles north of MUtUJOTAH.
the oelebrated lIleadow
on FRWAY, MAY I, 1891,

The adminiltratrb: of the
"lIleadow Brook

terma to AllIanoe.

and berry boxel.

PBFFER'S

.

,

OA'.rrLE.

E. D. Van W'lnkle,

until
Inbacrlben for 15 cents In 1 or 2-Cent ltamPI
O1IIlle.
"<
the ltack 111110800 out. Addre .. EUI .. "'armer.

and Jack·
LATH
Lumber at COIL. J. T. WIlllaml,8econd

EANSAS

exprelled I.tllfactorlly.
Rldle, Ku.

cuel

,

THOROUGHBRED GALLO�AY AND ABERDEEN-ANGUS

OlD

----��-----------

11:11

-

AND WIRE FENCE-Obeapelt

SALK-Twenty·llve bee' ltandl, c1l«Jp.

ECLIPSB
las Ave., TOj)8ka, Ku.

-

.

ADJUNl:STRATOR'S SALE!

SEED BOUSE.-C. E. Hubbard, 280 Kan-

An Imported
STALLIONS FOR SALK
�':rear-old Peroberon, I
Norman It .11100, I
Ind Clyde).
(Clevellad
BIY
croll·bred
a
Coallher,
Wllllell at one·balf the
,Tbey are parailteed 10uDd.
for bonN of ,ame elUI. Will
uk
dealen
prlcel
trade for brood marel. Slm Scott, Box 281, Topeka.

President,
lSG;l. ':.

Stock Breeders, Attention.'

Pleuant

,

.

FARM;������

Call OIl
or fowll for lale.
H. S. Ful" Tevll, Shawnee Co., Ell.

or

.

27,

.

BRAHM A-Bill

LIGHl'
address

'tlllte�lel,

FOUR

Ave., Topeka, K...

beill, 11 per 1,000 and upward. Belt varIety
of Rupberry and Blackbel'l'J' Plantl very cheap
J. C. BANTA. Lawrence, Ku

treel of leadlnl
second and t.blrd IMe
Mliiourl PIp
luch I' Ben I1avll, Wln� .. p,
Genlton and other'lt'lnter varletlel,
CIder,
plni,Smltb lummer varletl.. bruched and well
and
wJllIlltall
tor" 60 fOr lecond and
feet

Ku
Lawrence ,.

D. H, SMITH,

ENTRIES OLOSB APBIL

new

.. ll

htgh.
roOted, 8J.Q to 4J.Q
111.60 for tblrd In Ilze per 100.

.

Write for prlOel.

•

DOUGLAS
band yet plenty of ,rape vln81
apple

ur

CALIFOltNIAFRl1lT

plal,·l60

V'U�T.BE
takel lint
JD. -to � poundlt.f10 each. Firat money
M. T .t1nIett, Edlerton, Kal.
chol�.e;
,

Commission 00.,;
City Stock Y�rdsl
Vioe
P. O. Box 2261, Denver, 0010.

BuIlallat NatIonal Wot and Supply

re&IJ, 417 Kanlas

���:'�:i:T:&�an30':. :,�d�=.rc�.l�..
SOLD-Sis Foland·Cblna boar

.

8elld for clrculan

pay PQItaIe.
partillular.

'.
.

-

'cents I. ltalllPS
lapply their "utI, by encloslnl of reference. and

1:11,000 Cuthbert liUpberry plantl,

':0.

Stoo� 'Yards,

other Beef breeds of cat
The demand for Herefords, Short-horna and
advanced
the
prices of beef cattle in
obedience
to
tle i� most active, in
MUST' BE SUP
·farms
and
Our Western ranches
the great markets.
,
PLIED; and this is your opportunity:'
Address for entry blanks and all particulars,

.

,

restocked!

OOLORADO.

DENVER,

orexchan18i

.

all

a� the Oity

To be held MAY 18. to 23"

,to 6

of Gilead,
Black Locnlt, Rnnlan
Japan Hybrid, Elm (wblte),
Lom·
Mnlberry. Two yean, 2 to 8 feet-Soft lIaple.
and Wild Black Cherry
lIa,dy Poplar, lIycamore
of
Allo 1,000,000 l.edIlDr, one year,
none prnned.
Send for price
above. and aleneraJ nnnery ltack.
Eu;
lilts. B. P. Hanan, ArllQlton, Reno co.,

.
.

SALE OR TRADE-Conlolatlon B.
a
C. R. Hell black wit" white points.

O SA:'Y,

to be

Grand Combination Sale of Horses and Cattle,

and 6 to 8 feet-Alh, Box Elder, Balm
75 000
Teu
Carolina Poplar. Catalpa IpeclOila and

BULL CALVES, FoR SALB LOW.

.

.'

,

THRU.DBVON
-RUmlsy Brol., Emporia, Eu.·

.

BEEF BREEDS!.

have
The Boom has come- on Beef· Cattle! Ranges
next
our
to
Breeds
Beef
Send us a few carloads of the

Jerusalem Oorn, Alfalfa and Oan� Seeds,
Moll.lliTH .KINNISONI...
Addrell'
....

Eentlcq.
CAN
Chlr.IIIJO dwelllDKI, landl In VIJ'II.I� Roek Of all
We allo

Texu and other placel.
klndl In t�e. Rnlllley BrOIl

awrenlle, Kal.

SHORT·
HORNSI

.

lan�

Kanlu

1:��a:�le�::: Ig�:

F����:;rr�:gFr.�e,,8tt
F. Barteldel & Co.,

popr��r�P:S��Ga:-l��?:�:Tp!::n:�:
B. M. Shaw, Galelbnrsh, Ku.
weltern

COLUMN--«)ontlnued.)

.

FOR

BXCHANGB-For

11

UNION AVENUI
J. C PEPPARD, 1220
UnIoD DepoU
(One block

�.

LANGSHAN
-T0l'eka, Eu.

•

HOGB

�

•

BHm:BJp

TO

Bridgeford,

-

.

A. E

•

.TONES,

PBOPBIBTOB.

LIVE

hlgh-olUl JeneYI. All tbe
butter familiae reprelented. Pore

,

Breeder of

SALE OR EXCHANGE-Cory'l TIp-Top 68'11,
5 yeara old, line con·
a RrIlDd Poland-Ghlna lire,
sire, Wlll sell realonable or exchaDI8
erant blood. Addrell F. L. Watklnl, Harper,

.

grea,
brother of
tI�. Limbert bull. and a hall

�OR

Bull calvel for aaIe.

'KIll.

KanI.. City 8took

�ardtl. Kanau City.

.

Market reportl fumllhed free to Bhl,
realbed and IIltlafactloa ID&rIlDteed.
Kanlal City.
Beterenll8:-The National BlnlI: of Commerlle,

IIF'Hlahelt market prlC8I
COrrelpondellll8 IOllelted,

945
Younl Pedl'G (lIre of Burotillama,
herd.
ponndl butter In a year.) It bead of

1�lure

MERCHANTS,
STOCX COMMISSION Kanaa..

pen and feeden.

Write your wantl.

Write for Catalogue.

TAU NOTICE.-I have a preparation
from
for removlnl snperlluoul hair oft molel
mlnntel tbe
the face and neck. Can remove 'In live
Ikln.
Call
belli.
to
the
without
Injury
wont C8lle,
eD
and give It a trial, al It costl nothlnl to lee. Call
acIdrell Mrs. S., 818 Quincy St., Topekl, Eu.

'LADIES,
or

AWBLL

IMPROVED FARM-l20 acrel and twen

ty.jlve cow milk route for sale or exchaule
Eal.
good farm. R. R. Kltcbell, Florence,

for

ALL STYLES, ANY

SALE-A thoroulhbred r8llitered Jeney bull,

.

FOB
.el,hteen montbl old. Alpbea and Swlveller Itraln.
Ku.
Obeap;

"

CARTS,

WILL SELL EGGB-From fowll that are well
bred, from lome of the belt Itralnl In tbe cunntry,

at

LI,bt

Brabmu and Wyandottel.

lettlnJ)
Iller
anabee, .t1ntchlnlOo, Eu.

'P. H.

.

YUST BE SOLD-To latllfJ a chattel mortglllJe,
lD. twenty-one head of reliiterell Hollteln COWl,
helferl and bulll, from the well·known Mnrray Hill
l!erd.of Hollteln cattle. Rulnoullylow prlcel qnoted
on appreved notel.
on eppllcatlon and time gIven
Addrell aensen " Rathbone, Alents, Council Grove,

�2 , 000
4lI'.

will

of 800 BOrel. Otber farml
Leake" Co., Glea Allen, Va.

CHEAP-Two PercberoDltalllon!t bred
Imported ltack. J. C. Dwelle, Oe� rolnt,

SALB

,FOR
:.][ut;om

FOR SALE-In Albemarle

Co., Vlrll.Dla.

Wlnten mild and Ihort, hellth line, land 1OOd,
FARMS
taxel low. Free from 110041, cyclonel,

..

,'(

HIGH

CLASS""

:'

HEREFORD BULLS!

A Ipeclal ofterlDlof low·lened, thlck·llelhed bulll,
In every way lultable to head pure·bred
nl.
·made trom the Rock Creek berd of TbOil. J Bill
culled
Tbe bull calf crop ,{rom tbll berd II rillclly
Chariottelvllle, VI.
strlotly
each year, ,and tb6 ofterlng Inlliudel o.ly
will
IInt-clall epeclmenl of the breed; Tbele bUill
HOROUGHBRED BOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN BULL
them
W. A. Travll" be lold at ,rleea and on terml which brlnl
to sell or excbange for ltock.
breeden of beef cattle. Attan·
reacb
of
wltbln
the
Eal.
North
Topeka,
Soo,'
from the
tlon II cOnlldent'y invited to thll ofteriDI
Welt. For further
wbom mortglllJe foreclolure leadlDl 'IIeM ef Berefordl In the
TH08.
J.
HfGGDf'h
W.
F. Right· partillulln'addrell
'bal been Inltltuted Ibould write to
COQIIOU Grove, .....
TOlleka, KIll., If they wllh to lave their h.meJ.

prlcel cbeap,

IrIlAhoppen, etc.

Write to L. D.

T·

PERSONS-Agalnlt

A7lett

"

Co.,

SPRING WAGON�,

Sta dae dim plement Co., Station A, Kansas 'City, Mo.

buy farm

cbeaper.

.

BUGGIES,

AND ,HARNESS.

Ku.

!DIre,

'II/

F. H. VNper, Topell:a,

.'

I

':

PRICE.

berdSll1

.

__

WESTERN FOUNDRY AID IACIllBK WORn
XAS.·
R. L. COFRAN; PROP'R, TOPEKA,
Aiso manui�
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of Machinery.
ENGINFB AND BOILERS .FOR
ture and oo.rry in stock SMALL
ten horse·
Two, four, six, eight and
FARM US:J!)3, in five sizes, viz.:
fOr
Write
PUMPS.
prices.
STEAM
power. .Also
.

.

,

-

